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Twas the stormiest
rehearsal of the
s ea s on. Every-
body's temper was
rough edged. frim
the leader of the
orchestra down ta

tejolly 1littie
Sr um me r w ho

played zylophone
solos while the comic man was doing
bis dance. The slender baton which
the professor held tightly in his uer-
vous band had beaten a continuous
tattoo on the musir rack-, the stage
manager's voice seemed barsber than
ever, and bis commands alI the more
dictatorial.

Perhaps it ail neyer would have hap-
peiied but for the carelessness of sev-
eral of the chorus girls, whose group-
ings and poses at the last few performn-

acshad been worse than the tableaux
at a car drivers' hall. The star had

¶noticed this shirking. and, with com-
mendable ambition to make the New
York run a series of brilliant hits, had
conferred with the stage manager; and
a caîl for a dress rehearsal posted in
the wings was the resuit. 0f course
it had made everybody mnad.

"To think of it," said the man who
played the part of a fat, awkward old
prince, who was always getting a iaugh
foýr the way he trod on the trains of
the court ladies, "'it is simply provok-

ing that with the work of a liard per-t
formance on us, we'.ve got to rehearsei
and rchearse, just bec-tuse a cheapi
chorus can't do its work."I

"And the day before a matinee, too,"1
said the tenor,, whose chief ambition
was to save bis voice for bis duet with
the prima donna.

Such remarks were being made on
ail sides, and they only ceased wben
the cues carried the taikers to the
stage. The leader of the orchestra,
whom everyone feared, and whose re-
marks and criticisms were cuttingly
Isarcastic, had the fiercest temper of ail.
IH e was as mad as a baby elephant
1 that finds its trunk too short to reach
the best bay on the hay wagon. He
had said ail hie could to the members
of the orchestra. and everyone expect-
cd to sec hini throw hjs chair at some
discordant player at aily moment.

He rapped his baton again, and the
sweet, restful air of a Iullaby floated ul
from reed and string. It had a quiet-
ing effect, btit not hall so miuch as

the presence of the beautifUlwI W
whose sof t, rich voice was iIgin
witb its notes in exquisite harùoy
Tbough tbey had heard the sortt à
hundred times or more, ail listened, s6
sweet was iti rndody. With peérfect
case and enchagtng exp eUidi . she
touched ber higbest notes,.nf~ h*
sounded througb 'the vacant ha
like the tinkiing of soet et&4~
bell. fler face, faiitiand strette ~~
as beautiftil Ù the song dh'a4*
each note found a rftpc>nhive ç<
tbe bearts of tbose around het; !fQr
ini the company of three sc e «éft
was not one who did neot lve' >et.'ý
She was the primna donna, thé', dO
particular sta4 o! the çist. ,Tobe

singing tbousànC*s bad listeMt4 ý
botind, only to break forth in r Î
ous appause-yet she was se IoW

se ompninabeso kind &fld wIW
ta help thoe below ber. Man th ia single word from'ber lips M,4 fN1nè
into à 1Inz- of %tccess the smnot4e'ë
faggots of ambition thagt fihet ft e 11

UNDER TH1E SUNSET TREF.
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"N~et sifd,"said the prima donna; ir
tôt9ê..* net beip it. I wiii. sing it c

"'~4me, I will attend t hspr
01 the company. Franz, leave thetd
pilace. Anton, you take the second v
viollutg

!Me boy, for that was al he was,1
.pcktd nup bis, instrument, and looked f
up oer the lights. Ris eyes met thoseF
of.,'tbe singer. She smiled, and bie, si

a~~Iu tear from bis blue tyts,
ip.uel4 the door and went down intom
0e muÜsicians' room beneath the stage.T

-~fi - ing no more today," said i
thè' prima donna, and- she left thet

T;)rFranzt Ht threw himself dowr,

on au old property bencb, and, bury-c
,4 hbis face in bis bandq, cied as onlyt
aI3eart wounded boy c4n. Poor littie1
feflowl Fourteen years oid, and bisr
fathr, an old instrument maker, bada
died, leaving Franz and a widowed
mother, witb but littie to support tbem.a
Eti. littie beart bad leaped with joya
*lien, tht professor consented to placea
hfim in the orchestra, -for it was bist
llfe's ambition to become a virtuosoz
like tbose of wbom bis father bad1
tgse i.tt.. But the professor had
net .it*aya been kind,~ and the tender1
feeM sbe& ben eut more than once.1
Au "1',obbàd, lie was wondering if
he woi be';Seit back home, a failure.1

The Idea xickened him, and tears1
weit'ofs retgrning, wben a gentle bandt
touedo4 is ptilungforearm. Ht raised
hi.. eur stamu.4l face timidly, tbinking
thet mef the dreaded scolding had
cont.- But instead of seeing the coid,
bard features of the professer, he saw1
the gentie face of tht prima donna.j He liait never accu ber so close before,
and ber countenance seemed to bim
like that of an angel.

"Don't cr, dear," she said, as sbe
bruhbed back the bair from bis fore-
bead.. «'Pon't cry, for my sake, and
you -hilplay for me tonigbt."

I.face ighted up, and tht great
coiglumps in bis throat melted

away under the caresses of that com-

omre now," she said, "and
c 0Wt back tonight. No ont shahl scold

011.t
Then she banded bim a flower, and

left the rootu. Ht could say notbing,
he was se bappy. His eyes, btaming
witb joy, followed ber to tht door; an~d
wbtn it closed, tht sound of bier foot-
steps on the narrow staircase was like
the sweetest music to bim.

In tht evening be took bis place in
the orchestra and played as be neyer
bad p layed before. Wben the time for
the lullaby came, and bis "beautiful
friend," ae be bad described ber to bis
mother, came on the stage, he bowed
bis head down over bis violin, and
the mueic that rose from that one in-

jstrumenit alone was in i1tself a symn-
phony. Tben came tbe applause, and
as it died away in echoes, she iooked
down at him and smihed. The audi-
ence saw it, but not one oif theni
knew bow rnucb sunshine that one iook,
bad placed in a boy's lieart.

Days bad passcd sirice tire unpleasant
rehearsai. and it bad aliniost b)een i i
gotten. One night there was a stir lie

hind the curtain wben tihe stage niait
ager, after reading a note, tiroutghit v
ainiessenger, bail aleil for tlic I uittt  donna's understuiy I t va nu r rie
beforc tilt news sxrdt- 011-u ie r(- uit

,oms, and every heart was sad.dened,
'r the note had brought the tidings
Df the jllness of the loved singer.

tranz missed bier, too; and when the

=xli bad dropped on the last act,
e -ûti violin under bis arm, and

went Up tht dark, winding steps to the

"Ç IigbV' man, who had always
ceen kind to Fr ai was shutting off
te circuit for;<ffè bouse ligbts. Wranz
asked him ab*~s the prima donna's
absence, and was -told that she had
cen taloen suddenly Mi. The answer
to bis inquiry startled and pained him.
He started home witb bis beart heavy,
and bis tboughts ail centred around
he sweet voiced being who bad b#e-a
his comforter. He stopped for a mo-
nent before the window of a music
store, and bis eyes fell upon the score
of the lullaby bis friend had sung.
N'itb a sudden impulse he started off
in a different direction.

He walked on for many blocks, and
came flnally to a brigbtly lighted apart-
ment boeuse. A bail boy opened the
door for bim. Witb a trernor in bis
voice, Franz askèd if the boy could
tell bim if Mme. Cantoni was very ill.
The boy simply replied, "Second story
front," and taking this as an invitation,
Franz passed in and up the broad
stairs.

He wa5 just turning the landing,
wben he met a man coming down.
Franz stopped bim. and politely asked
il hie could direct him to the singer's
room. The man was a physician. He*
stopped, looked at the boy, and said
that madame was very, very iii, and
could not sec him. Wbat was the mat-
ter, the boy asked? An attack of the
heart had stricken ber down, the man
rcplied, and life was only hanging by
a tbread,

Tears camne into the boy's eyes, and
a sob passed his lips. He went on,
and stopped before the door. It was
as quiet as deatb witbin. He waited
there a long time. Tbe physîcian came
and went again, but only shook his
head sadly and meaningiy, and went on.

Franz kneit down, noiseiessly un-
iocked the case. and took out his violin.
He raised the bow, and placing the in-
strument against bis face, began to
play. It was the soft, sweet notes of
the lullaby that floated through the
quiet building, and into the room
wl'ere the singer iay.

Life was ebbing fast, but as the music
reacbed ber ears. ber eyes opened, and
a smile of ineffable sweetness came te
the beautiful face. The watchers lean-
ed over ber coucb.

'<Hear. bear," sbe murmured; "it is
Franz, dear little Franzl"

Stili the music kept on, sweeter and
softer as eacb note was played. The
singer tried to rise. and loving bands
supDorted ber.

"Listen, the lullaby," she wbispered.
Not anotber sound disturbed the

scene, se solemn and sad. But just as
the closing notes of the music were
being piayed a string on the violin
snapped.

The singer opened bier eyes, and
faintiy breathed, "God bless littie
Franz."

The eyes closed again, and ber head
sank back on the piiiow. A voice, rich
and beautiful, was hushed, and the soul
of tbe singer had passed into that
chorus wbose melodies ring on through
eternity.
.They opened the door and found

Franz prostrate on the floor. The
violin with its broken string iay at his
side. He was sobbing bitteriy.

Last Words of a Great Statemman.
During the last hours of Daniel

Webster Mr. Adarns called, and, seeing
his desperate condition and wishing to
cheer hini a bit, said te the dying
statesman: "Good morning, Mr. Web-
ster. I hope you are doing wel," Mr.
Webster's eloquent thoughi sad reply
was: -Nr. Adanis, 1I1111 sorry to say
that t1 ain not. 1 feel that 1 arnithe
telnant of a bouse sadly racked by liii
storilis of tinie. The roof leaks, thc
windows rajttie, the doors creak oil

1cir hingetý. tili miv niansion seem
- Iioýt tlTiflabittible. But thle sjade

I 1 I t fthesituation, Àrr. k that 1 hav'
1 releved x% ord thatt lite alrdp
,i 1 elv refuseps to Týjr ake aux urtiet

r c a irs

Lightning on the Fence

Electnicity and its application to the
purposes of business now-a-days bas
reacbed a wonderful stage of develop-
ment. Machines and appliances are
constantly being added to the many
devices for promotîng the comfort and
bappiness of bumanity. These prob-
lems, of course, are being solved large-
ly by men wbo give tbeir attention
almost exciusively to sucb tbings.
Many farmers bave the foresigbt and
the ingenuity to solve the simpler of
these problems for themselves. Others,
it wouid seem, even wben toid, either
forget or neglect to make improve-
ments and to profit tbereby. We refer
particulariy to the effects of lightning.
Every year we bear of numberiess head
of cattle, while standing adjacent to
some tree, but more particularly, near
to a fence, being struck Iby iigbtning
and killed. Cattle seem to know by
instinct that it is not safe to stand
under a tree during an electricai storm,
but this same instinct does not seern
to appiy wben a wire fence is there
threatening. It is a difficult matter to
prepare every tree so that it will flot
bc struck by ligbtning and thereby
protect the cattle, but, as for the fence,
it is sucb a simple matter that it would
seem every farmer who permit bis stock
to be thus killed by lightning. is a
victîm of bis own gross negligence.

It is a wel-known fact that moist
earth is the best conductor of electri-
city. Dry earth is flot a good con-
ductor. Aimost any kind of metal, if

drawn to a point, is a good inductor
and will conduct the electricity of the1
clouds into the earth, wbere it is safeiy
distributed. So. wbile farmers are
making fences, bow simple a matter
it is to take a wire and let its point
extend above the post for tbnee or
four inches and run the other end
down into tht ground to permanently
nioist earth. If it fails to reach moist-
une it is wonthless for it wiii not carry
off tihe electricity. We recommend,
therefore, that the wire be put in when
tbe posthole is open and that it be run
two or thnee feet hower than the ordin-
ary postbole. t rnust reach perman
entiy rnoist earth or it is absoiutehy
worthless. It must aise be in contact
with ail wires of the fence, unhess al
are in contact with eacb other. t is
not necessary that every post be so

prtcted, but eacb alternate post
wouhd Ibe sufficient.

If each post is thus arranged, but
little eectricity will be colected by
any particular onre of tbemn. This is
exactiy the miethod that the ligbtning
rod mni uses when rodding yoîîr build-
ings fotr protection against lightning.

T1hie philosophtv ot this 1rncipie is
hecoining licHer kitîîxx n anti so far as
sce know Ille prrincipie of electricity,

1I (i <~Iwov forrts. narurt' lvnegativ>e a

i)o it i\r C)rigialiv, they seeni toi
has fî ,n nett lernid liv <rite ilt

togethicr i gaîiii iierex er t<uv nu tural
tiCýleai 01 t i .t ihtand I t
t' m t î ' i n Illhu 1dnI ie-
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corne beaviiy charged with OflC kind

of electricity, the eartb underneath i5
equally cbarged witb the other kind.
The equalizing of tbese two opoing
forces is the mnanner of their being
brougbt together. If abruptly, tht
effect is a sudden shock, a flash of
ligbtning, and a ioud clap of thunder.
The effect of this sensation which we
sec and hear is the sudden breaking
away of tbe atmosphere and its equally
sudden contraction. Now, if a metal
point is at band as the Positive or
negative electricity accurnulates, the
metal point will gradually carry it
away before any great amount can
accumulate. Thus the philosopby of
the iigbtning rod is appiied to wire
fences.

Since cernent posts are coming into
use, this principle is being applied
by the manufacturers of these posts.
As it will be a long time, however, be-
fore the cernent post cornes into uni-
versaI use, it would be well for farmers
to ground their wire fences as above
and thus save uflflcessary loss of
stock. c »

Not a "Light" Drink.
An easterner, riding on a mail-stage,

ini Northenn Colorado, was entertained
by a dialogue which was sustaîned up-
on the one side by the driver and upon
the other by an eldeniy passenger, evi-
dentiy a native of the region, says the
Youth's Companion.

"I undersfand you're tempenance,"
began the driver.

"Yes, IPm pretty strong against
liquor," neturned tbe other. "I've been
set against it now for thirty-flve years."

"Scared it will ruin youn healtb?"
"Yes, but that isn't the main thing."
"Perbaps it don't agree witb you?"

ventured thet-driver.
"Weh, it really don't agnee witb any-

body. But that ain't it either. The
th'ng tbat sets me against it is a hor-
rible idea."

"A horrible idea! What is it?"
"Well, tbirty-five years ago 1 was

sitting in a hotel in Denver with a
friend of mine and I says, 'Let's order
a bottie of something,' and be says,
'No, sir. I'm saving rny money to buy
government land at $1.25 an acre. I'n
going to buy to-morrow, and you'd
better let me take the rnoney yOu
would have spent for the liquor and
buy a couple of acres along with mine-'
I says, 'Ail rigbt.' So we didn't drink,
and be bought me two acres.

"Wehi, sir, to-day those two acres
are right in the middle of a flounishing
town; and if I'd taken that drink I'd
bave swaliowed a city block, a grocery
store, an apotbecary's, four lawyers'
offices, and it's bard to say wbat else.
Tbat's the idea. Ain't it horrible?''

Bystander-I expected to see you
shoot that Boston man when be gave
voti the lie.

Georgian-He didn't give me the lie.
Henis' sard that in his judgment 1
\ahalttualiv untruthful-~Sornervilie

lumiruil
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The Great Good Headt of
Corporal EMight

WRITTEN SPECIALLY FOR THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

ORpOR.AL Teddy slapping of his fat shoulders.
Dwight of the 7th The celebration was an immense

Regiment was the success. Teddy sang al bis latest

most popular man songs, danced breakdowns, and en-

in his compafly, joyed himself hugely. Some of us

and deservedly so. noticed that in spite of bis rapturous

His hearty laugh, rejoicings he did flot once touch tbe

h i s a in u s i n g punch, althougb he was very liberai

speeches, and his with it, as well as with bis cigars,

facuity for picking wbtcb were short and fat, and alto-

op the newest songs and singing tbemn gether bad mucb the samne appearance

ini a good baritone voice to a rattlisig as their owner. Cbarley I'ýèene said

iatno accompaflment, were ail potent tbat during the past year Teddy bad
fators in jnsuring this popularity; and been a total abstainer. We puzzled

the general impression among bis over it somewbat, but Joyous Ted fell

comrades was that the compafly would upon us witb a wboop, and we were

be a very lifeless organiatiofi were it whirled off to join in the chorus of

not for the abundant 3ocularity of the next song. We remembered the

Teddy Dwigbt. circumstaflce of bis not drinking when

In one way Teddy was a paradox- later events supplied an expianation.

akind of bappy family of eartbly That was in February, if -I remember

lessings. H1e bad bealtb and wealtb rigbtly, and Teddy seemed to grow

inabundance-two desiderata rarely bappier witb each succeeding 'hour.

found togeter-and also a liberal ai- Miss Scbuyler was wearing a mag-

lowance of cleverfless and good looks, nificent hoop of diamonds on ber

qualities that are usually regarded as finger, and be used to walk up and

deadly enemnies. Laugbing, ligbt- dlown tbe avenue with ber every day,

hearted, and to ail appearances entirely bis short legs twinkiing along, and his

tare free, be wonl for bimself the round eyes beaming witb joy.

affectionate appellation of "Joyous Sorne time in May tbere was a cele-

Ted,'" and was generally looked upon bration in bonor of the dedication of

as arnong the blessed of the eartb and the Wasbington Arch, and the Seventb

the beloved of the gods. paraded in ail the glory of full dress

This was Teddy Dwight, as he ap- uniform. It was a blistering bot day,

peared in tbe company.room, or on with tbe pavements like tbe top of a

the various festive occasions wben tbe range, and a great swarm of people

men were gathered together. But banked up on both sides of tbe avenue

there were those wbo contended that to see tbe troops. We swung along

in tbe seclusion of bis trim hachelor at a rattling pace, with only a momen-

quarters, witb bis enormous cherry tary hait or two, until about Seven-

pipe clouding tbe air with fragrant teerntb or Eighteentb Street, wben

wreaths of smoke, Teddy was not only sometbing blocked the bead of the

melancholy, but absolutely morbid. column, and we ail came to a stand-

Charley Keene, wbo knew bim best, still, and had a chance to look about

once confided to a few of us that on us and cool off a bit.

ertering Teddy's room the nigbt be- Teddy was the fourtb rman from the

fore bie had discovered our little comn- lef t of tbe second platoon-a position

rade on bis knees by the divan, witb assigned him as a tribute to bis small

bis face in bis hands, and big tears stature. H1e was a prodigiousiy funny

creeping out between bis fingers. spectacle at that moment, witb bis

From this and other stories of a like round. red face beaded witb perspira-

nature arose an impression that Teddy tion like the outside of a tumbler of

had some secret sorrow; and naturally ice water. Most of the company were

this imbued him witb a peculiar inter- looking and laugbing at bim; and Joy-

est. We aIl admired bis self control, ous Ted relegated bis discomfort to a

and wondered wbat the hidden tborn secondary place, and gave free rein to

could be, littie guessing in what a bis powers of repartee. Metaphori-

dramatic manner we were destined to cally be bowled over one after another

witilC55 its revelation. of bis adversaries, and tbe spectators

I distinctly remember the nigbt were enjoying the exhibition immense-

wben Joyous Ted announced bis en- ly. Then sometitigstraflge bappened.

gagement to Winifred Scbuyler. Sbe A boarse voice fromn somewbere in

was a remarkably beautiful girl, a the tbrong on tbe sidewalk sbouted

member of an old New York family, "Edward Dwigbtl" very distinctly. It

and accounted a brilliant match. And was s0 clearly and unmistakably in-

yet bere and tbere there were dubious tended for our comnrade tbat the cbaif-

sbakings of heads and wispered ing ceased instantly. everyotle turning

words of hope that she would make to discover tbe speaker. I was stand-

him bappy, with so strong an emphasis ing near Teddy, and bad a quick intu-

on tbe "hope" as to convey serioUs ition tbat somnetbing was wrong whesi

doubts of the desire ever coming true. 1 saw bim wince and tbrow bis band,

Frankly, Miss Scbuyler was reported palm outward, -before bis eyes, as

to bave no heart. She bad broken thougb avoîding a blow.

three engagements, sending one man He did not look up as the autbor

to South Africa, another to the dogs, of the interruption pusbed bis way

and the tbird into politics, witbout a tbrough the crowd and stood before

symptom of regret. Now Teddy was bim, but remained witb bis bead bent

al beart, and a sensitive little chap, and bis lips drawn in tili bis mouti

in spite of bis careless ways; and it looked like a tbin red line.

made us miserable to think what an The man wbo bad spokeri was aE

effect ;slrh treatment migbt produce disreputable a specimen of bumanit3

upon bim. as could well be imagined. His fact

He bad the most strikingly original was bloated by the telîtale stamp 01

way of doing things, and the fashion drink,. bi's clothes soiled and shabb:

in wicb be elected to announce bis to the last degree, bis eyes mere re(

engagement was tboroughly character- blots beneatb sbaggy brows. Stand.

istic of the man. The first sergeant ing witb bis legs far apart be swaye(

bad ju'st dismissed the company, and to and fro. and 'regarded~ Teddy witl

-e were ail turning to our lockers, tbe veriest wreck of a smile.

when Teddy stepped forward and re- "E'ward," be said, "doan' sher knoN

marked in a loud voice that be had a me? Why doan' sber speak to me?'

ie%\ words to say. There was a gen- Teddy's comrades had gathered clos

erai l h in tbe midst of wbicb TeddY about tbe two men, surveying thei

stood looking about hlm with a smile faces curiously.

that ýeemed to meet behind bis ears. "Doan' sber know me?" repeate

Wel'he said, "I'm engaged to t)e man, adding, "damnn yer." half t

M1i- Winifred Scbuyler, and 1 want to himself.
mark tihe event. Tbere's some puncb Teddy appeared to gather bimse

-Y ~ m rooms. and no end of togetber with an effort.

Sand every man bas to corne 1 know yoDu-yes," be answere4

o. c m celebrate:" and he burst into "What do you want bere? Go bac

; ~hu hout of laugbter, in wbich on the sidewaik."

Y (ned with much'cbeering and 1 The other's face showed that be d

2 Ma=sLUnited
c.BI & Spa&O Sht& fw

iYou'11 Never Have that Tfred Foeof
If You Sm*pona

Emerson Ail Hai' Nattrais
If your dealer cannot supply you with oe, write toa" adW.

will f urnish you direct from aur factory.

Retafi Price - - (no more, no lea)' - - $33-00

Our guarantee goos with every mattroas

The G. C, Emersn Bedding Goe.

t ~ARE NOT XBELY PIR8T-.CL-AS

THRY ARE SOMTHING BETTESR

N THEIR MANUFACTURE WU HAVE BB-
n ~gun where others left off . In the Gourlay we

1, have achieved something better than that hitherto r..-
ýS garded as the best.

)r Musicians can prove this for themselves by a
ry personal examination, as many have almdy doue.

,.e In this connection, a letter received fromi Mr. J.
it D. A Tripp, the eminent piano virtuoso, and piano
:h maestro, will be interesting.

is 86 edford Road.

tyDear Mr. Gouriay, -hae/d fwingttsas

Ile This is thse firsi o»iortu n I' 1*vohdfaiingtlm&
f vos' for t/se ose of t/se splendid instrumnt Ôeain r ~ me,

)y and whicsI ad teksure of-pZEyi . g on Mondg>' evninaitM.

!d i have weyer jslayed t/se Liszt L sebeatraum on a more respossswe
d-instrumsent, t/se toise of w/sic/s is simp>' delious, and tMe

- ~mec/sanism ailt/sa cas be desired, meefing rwadil>' ail the
cd demands made Ufop" il b> t/se pianisi. Coig7ratuWaions, and
th t/se be.st of 4 ccess tà the , Gouria>'."1

)wFaitidl myours,
?'l J. D. A. TRIPP.

le We invite your personal ezamination of the Gourlay.
tir

ed Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
to WINNIPEG WAREROOMS : 2» DONALD ST.

If Write for Description Booklet to, our Head Office. Addr.ss

ed. OG ST., TORONTO, ONT.

did
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A GR*,EAT MAIL -ORD]ER Il USE
W!

A

C@~t, CI~kS, Tpuoîur magnificent Closk Depariiiehit we demoustrate bo

Dr...e.~W ~ 1.lie uiost f- slionably fastidious tiint the Ready4to-Wear iden

uupquuuuuu...u..m.....11.uMil iids theie igliest degree of style together with its ui

doribted quiîties of couvenence and ecoroy. For luis

f epattment, as lni Dreute Goods. a s,)ecialist tours ftue foremnost cities of Furope, where

fashion hanslier abidiîug Ilac. s enid styles Fie boi ii. Paris, Nice,. The Riviera. ýViexulua.

Berlini and London ore tac i visited and searclîed for what is best enîd uewest. Tboussîuds

of dollars worth of lmipoutted gowîuis sud wraps are t10lbe seen in the deparîmnent whenlever

yeui Cone to Toronto. Eucli oiue in a jeviel of ils kind. With Ibese mnasterpieces as

authorties, Our designers catch the subtletieq of chuiiguiz fashion. The resuit la, that

BIMPen on ate, Jackets sud Suite are exactly wluat CatiadLtn ladies flnd hest suite thenu.

Trhe further cousidetRstloii of ecoaonty flruuly establishes tlîls departmuent as ail thaI a

"oman of teste and judgielat could wish.

At Yos.a. uervI@otthVOuaWh ths nWill.

Oi@w»vem nd About Gloves we caul ssy Ibis :-We carry the hest gloves imade

UIOnîtI.rv auywheue ini the wouid. Accident oilv aliows a pour pair of gloves

li tte stock, aend in sud> rare cases, we are alwaya ready andl
auîxiuîls lu uuake the niatier i iglut

About Hosler we may make the sanie claim lu superi. r values a« we nake about gloves.

We pettvely claimi a larger range of fancy hose Ihauu auuy othtr store iii the Dominionu.

OuiAr MmIIOrUoeVSystbrm glvcbu yo»ufMuil Choloce.

IWof thic features la 1h. history of the qukckelng of Caiada's West has
Ijbeen the growtb cf the Robert SIMson oniPanYs business, and the.

spread of their Mail Order Influence throughout dhe length and breadth
Of tihe land. That service is at the readler's disposai Ibis present moment,
and here are some of thic advantages the. Canadian Postai Service brangs

______________ almost iterafly to your very door.

The stock of the Robert Siimpson Conmpany in the Dres.s Goods ».«uuCc»ccgs

Departmefnt stands at the forefroiit of dress goods soksii WwLeftlaGOcla
A eria.An experienced buyer is retaii'ed to watch the nakts

of IXurope and spends weeks every season touriîug the mnuifac- "i.ic

turing cihies of France, igland and Gerunany. INo......g, ew

produced in dres gooda escapes our attenîtion, if it 15 1n goo<l

laste, it will be seen here iin our store in Toronito about as quick as it is placed or, saîe

ini the shops of Paris a'.d London. Our output la 50 big that our orders are correspond-

iuîgly su, aîîd Our inîfluenice huis extended 10 every nuanufacîiiriuig centre of importance.

Thus we receive the first choice and selectioli.

The Mals brlng Slmpsofl's Bress Goods stock withln your rmach.

Paris gives the word its ideas of rgiit and wronz uin ill nery ~ ~
B imple virtuue of artistic taste anud origitiality the fair capital toVttw

o vrante holds the inilliîuery scp ansd îwice a ycar onu

uuiliiery ainbassador pigriniages thuither lu) recelve the edidts o utlrb

paris at first liand. Our comnuissiouiaire. lioreover, kzeeps u., nuSIv
tooch with the iise a ,d fail of fashioui thuoughout eaclh seasoui.

anud nA the uew things-the novelties, the iunovatiouus, the

î-oîîlarities, the changes, tue modifications which take place betwren the bi-yearly visits

of our own boyer-are sent to us wthout the delay of ain uunecesary day.

Ord.rIng a Simpson Hat by Mail Us as easy as postins a letter.

Whteuw«be»V, IAU the faniions brauuds are soid lu Ibis store, sonue of thein

co»-..*U asid exclusively, so far as Torontoo îs conceruued.

Und~~~V We seil Royal Worcester, Bon T'oui, Maruier's Rust Proof, C. B.

Corsets, A la Spirite, P. D. Corsets, Cromiptons Corsets, C P.
Corsetsi, F. P. Corsets. C. & A. Corsets, A la Grace Corsets, the

fanions Merode Uuderwear ani ihe Ileaittu Branxd Uiuderwear.

Oderlnw y Mn1iai pliao«t3 ail thim v riaety mnid x~Iu

RITE 10 us for anything you want. have you our Caaloge ? if not,

w gîve us your name and we wili put you on the. Ilst for Ibis fal's new
issue. Wiiy fot write us to-day ?

ADDRESS, WESTERN DEPARTMENT

THE COMPANY.

ROBERT % IPSN LIMITED

TORONTO, ONT.

flot immediately comprehend thus. whisperrd word si.h the lieutenant, It seerns tlîat jack bad been watclî

When its meaning finally dawned upon drop out and folow thein. 'iheu the ing a gronp ou girls iin a balconyt

him, his small eyes fairly blazed with scene was blotted ont as the columui dinectly opposite our lîalting place,

fury, and lunging forward he dealt inarclied forward lu îtîe clappiiîg of and tbat hc hall seen Wuîifred Su.luy-
Teddy a sharp blow across the eyes, appreciative hands and the swelling er step forwand îvbcn Feddys jathen

with a savage growl of -Take that, ye mîîsic of tlhe band. first called bis naine. Howsv le cauîue

young devil!" Jack Penniiîgton lîad îîexs for lis to be there witiîout bis kiîowing of it

Sergeant Ripley, who was standinîg when we reaclîed tle ariîiony agaiîî was a mystery, but iîevcrtlcss tiene

directly behind the mans, here justified and were eageriy dicîis'ing îthe îîci she was, as straight and sîcuden and

his reputation as a flghter. Grasping (lent in the coîîîpany roons. jack ai- bcautiful aîs es er-so Jack said-withi

hlm firmly by the collar, he whirled ways was an observant sort ouf hi) a cool sîîîile on bier lips, andliber

tlhe wretched creature around, and who saw both sides of questions aînd cairn eyes svatLhing the little trageîiy,

tossed him, as limp as a bundIe of rags, the minor feattire'. of every situajtion- beiore bei. Ycs, slîe bail seen ut al

upon the curbstoiîe. eaexkuosteceofidy seen the ie an that was to Lic alniuuxt

"And you take that," be renîarked1 fatlier was bail enougli au best, butî lier fathen, seen thle boss, and -ecn

blithely, "and get out, unless yoîî want when we Iseard wliat jack hial o tell pour brokeiî lîeanîeîl 'ieîldy ou lus1

to feel the point of a bayonct." us, we felt the cisis to be greatly uîîag- knecs iii tle stnect xx tiî a crunkarîl

In the excitement of the moment nlo nified. Lieutenant Harvey, wlo lîad in lui-, aris. 'Ne kneiî Vi uiifreîl

one had noticed that Teddy had spruîîg seen the whloe affair, siglîcul and said, Schuylen 100 xicll ho douubt the un-

forward until we saw himn on one knee. 'The sins of thie father slîall bc visihed evila Uc outcolne of it ail.

carefully supporting the mat'ss head oun tlîe ciildIren,'' and that was about Noue oî us si Tedîly I)xiglît

and smoothing back tIse tîîusleil bau x\vîat \ewcre ail ptlinkiiu'. agauii. witi the 'in i1e exceptioin of

He looked up aI Rîpley besecchingly,
and on bis face one could sec the
print of the bloxv, while bis lionest
blue eyes winked rapidly 10 keep back
the tears of iniîgled enuotioui andI pain.

"Samn," he said, "of course yoîî
didî't know, buît tlîis iont dio. Yoîi
have strîîck nsy fatlic r."

luis father! Tluat!
The meii stepped bai k blauikl, soin(-

turniîîg their heails asiîle as il iniitlic

preselîce of death. Ripiey stooîl nio-
tjoulesx. bis fine eyc'. shli inug frouiî
side 10 side.

"Ail riglut. it.'licsail, ift(r a

monuent. 'Ail igbî I1 apoluîgizc.'
lue wheeîeil about andî î v ,t iixi

back 10 lus placi-. andîil alie pasxcul si
hecarîl him uîîîuten. "Il is jatlien gooul
God !"

It was revereîîtly said. as tlui,- uiglit
brcatlîe a prays'e, anid il was liii

tîuouglît îf au Riîic xài(l it fiî.îi

alnilul, the rt'. i xi xii xîrlu-.ii

varuîe. T walsxxuxleiitbci* îui \
saxv lîiî, aiilcd Ix a imi.c suipii
porting the îîîiciabie ri o f Iii,'

fatlîer tlrouuglî liii irosît liii xx iitîc

IwIts suilî-d adaîiliin.îicl.nul t1t

poîîîpoî onîîh ixs uai o) li o xiii t1ii

sui l'iîi ruuî n ii a nd, aitii c i Two of a Kind.

Cbarley Keeîie. To the latter he in-
tlirled a eter, wbcthe watr ein-
tute alstt compan meseng o th
ar.helaF o one thcaeeingfcher

yeas Forhdonce the cmelesend th
wsrjusheyes and tcompensed ips.
Myrou D e oades:resd
My feelat oI canntlee yuwi
o1 soe lttie wnod of ae well M

fnthoer i as eawrlyreovcred as I ca
fater hopsts earlhim, anrd as 1tang
evin topet ar est for the1 amew re-
,minîughefarWeit folirlythat e w re
lue. Whyar t hs has ben to m e i

loe \nccsary or pssbe forme itoi

nt esar you.osibleveorme whef
tesll ha yo.y heartis wbeith yomeaways
1 a that ifin herfu te I arn ae t
an join yof indtheuure lahae me
rjibe betour d of y if will hbe we-

th beni oi ofmore a emwlbe f he

1'c i once mora m Dx oight

S\i btx i s l-d ast fawell a(l i

'it i waishd mo-t rewlescle wtl
romliour ies moegorathe onpe, aY
rin orcrit. bastounlus plebeaI
tew piano.t ass tke nehs pest on
the piacno, abny. but itis not te samen
a ciav creilJoyvout iTed 'ne hesautf
-llinat lnginevls, nd knou heat o

lxiii i dling istevl, and know. toot

Il(i- 1, d in if e s 'ilîugan k . b tdli

tIki I l ci f ice xs ilIn la i ld is

alý- (lu a nith e las c ,1( o.i

'\loi Sclut1cr a mrre erv h
Si iive ,va- îî atnî earie band hed

a I t)\ici and tran'Q ler combatnd

" I l I l , i m t e d ( e an1 , t \v a , a b i l l i a n t

11-Ii IIiin. w jîtli a bisiîup h o fficiate.

11-1 iof precnts. and an împoslg e-

ccptijoli Nanlv ail of us were invited.

bit ()ii o -ip aing notes aiterwards we
ocreil a -ixgular coincidence.

*one uent.

-c8Ci-
'Te M iilo oiCOr the sake of thanks

I ii v i l 11 V n ue îiîin g î t vi \Ill k il,
i1Ili, Ilie, iii vour lhoiie- indl Iýýi

''ii ix n d Iîiît I V\\iii o I'. M I Pi
i iii .1( -1 ) ,t îII)titIîtC luit Ilu 4
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The Yomg Man and is Pro Nlem
I _____________________Dy JAWS L oeuoe

Human nature is a great study, and1

»uMiAN ,.the key to every man's character is

NATURE. his. master motive. The motive
makes thc man. Behind a man's re-

putation stands a man's character. Behind a

man's character stands a man's motive. Behind

a man' s motive stands a n 1an's love. Find out

what a man loves and you discover what a man

is. lis love is the revelation of his character.

As a man thinketh in bis heart, so is hie. Na-

poleon said "War is a splendid game." Cecil

Rhodes said "Millionaires rule the world.' Dis-

raeli affirmed "Statesmen govern the universe."

Emerson exclaimed "A seholar is the jewei of

earth and the favorite of Hcaven." Thus a man's

ambition is the revelation of a man's love.

The grandest day of your

THE GRANDEST life-wbicii is it? It is not

DAY. your birthday, when you

enter this world clad in the

garments of infancy. It is ncit your graduation

;Iay when your college course has been completed

and you stand prepared for life's duties. It is not

your wedding day, when you stand by the altars

of Jehovab with your life partner by your sîde

and take the first step toward the establishment

of a home. t is flot your coronation day, wben,

having climbed the steep his of life, the world

gladly crowns you for your endeavor and endur-

ance. The supreme moment in a man's life is

that moment of doirbt, uncertainty and perplexity

when in one splendid act of seif-faith hie stakes

his life. bis reputatiofi, bis future, bis capital in

persoij'ality on some cherished thought, idea or

conviction, the developmeflt of whicb finally opens

the door leading up to the calm heights of con-

ýuest and success. The surrender of the soul to a

noble ideal registers the grandest days in the

story of a man's life.

This is a good world and most 0f

FIND YOUR the people in it are good-or

PLACE. intend to be, but the driving of

the square peg into the round

hole is the thing which causes most of the trouble.

To recognize your own gifts and special fitness

for a certain line of work and tben to move in

harmony witb otbers equally gifted for their own

chosen departments of enterprise resuits in bappi-

ness and prosperity. Tbe civil war in the United1

States produced tbree great generals-Grant,

Sherman and Sheridan. Sberidan was a bard

fighter. Short, tbick-set, buliet-beaded, with

Irish blood in bis veins. As a commanding officer

bie entered tbe field of battle with a rush and won

many a victory because of bis irresistable im-

petuosity. Sherman bad a genius for details.

Nothing escaped bis attention. Wbîle bis soi-

diers slept, be walked tbrougb the tents of the

enicamprnent inspecting the macbinery of war.

Ilis famous -marcb througb Georgia" was pos-

sible because be knew tbe state of Georgia better

tiîan nost of the people who lîved in it. Grant

was unique iin bis ability to plan a great cam-

Paign. He could see things in tbeir proper pro-

portion and plan a great miitary mnovernent

shirewdly and successfully. Tbese tbree men

unlderstood eacb other. appreciated each other and

were loyal eacb to the other. No trace of jeal-

M05v ever existed between tbem. Each was great
iliITli> o wn departrnent.

James Watt, the inventor of the

DON'T steamn engine, used 10 say when itear

GIVE UP. thie end of his life, "The world bas

lcard of my success, but oniy my

I l (Iglibri)rs k-new of nîy repeate'i fallurut

Il~ ~ u II~tperfect the stearn engine '' Failtire

jihiI( to snîcces. Me nmust fail in order
dIlie glory of final success is wortb

'n b!IatIon of repeated failures.
* z ~wsaid that "Evangeline" was easy to

-(t %Vý i. SO lbard 10 write.

Henry Ward Beecher, in refcrring to the first
ten ycars of his experience in the ministry, said

I remember distinctly that every Sunday night

1 had a headache. I went to bed cvery Sunday

night with a vow registered that 1 would buy a

farm and quit, the ministry." Atid yct what a

splendid success he achievcd!
Harriet Beqýcher Stowe once uttcred the sen-

tence: "When you get into a tight «place and

everything goes against you, tilI it seems as if

you could flot hold on a minute longer-neyer
give up then, for that's just the place and time

that the tide will turn."
To which we add the words of Charles Mac-

kay:
"If thou canst plan a noble decd,
And neyer flag tili itsucceed,
Thougb in the strife thy heart shouid bleed.
\Vbatever obstacle control
Thine houir will core-go on truc soul

Thou'lt win the prize-thou'lt reach thc goal."

The father of Balzac doubtcd the.

"I WILL BE ability of bis son to achieve suc-

KINGI" cess in the realm of literature, so

he said to him "Do you know

that Ini iterature a man must bceither a king or

a beggar?" "Very well," replied the boy, "I wiI

be a king." His parents lef t him to struggle with

bis fate in a garret. His confiict with hunger,

hardship and poverty was somethîng terrific, but

in ten years he was a king in tne realm of litera-

ture and a sovereign among men of letters.

God bas a man for evcry emer-

YOUNG gency and an cmergcncy for cvery

LAWYERS. man. Tbe man wbo knows how

to meet and deal with a busi-

niess emcrgency is the man who bas in bis na-

ture the elements of success. Grcat men are

men wbo overcome gr'eat obstacles. We need

opposition in order to deveiop our bighest possi-

bilities. Competition is the life of trade and

opposition brings out the latent strength in a

man's soul. Daniel Webster owcd bis succe8s

to the superior gifts and talents of Jcremiahý

Mason, whom be was called upon 10 meet as a

legal opponent in case after case. Webster re-

igarded Mason as the greatest lawyer that ever

practised at the New Engiand bar. He once said

of bim "I would rather, aiter my ownr experience,

meet ail the lawyers I bave ever known combined

in a case, than to meet bim alone and single-

lianded." Jeremiab Mason was a gcnius in thse

art of cross examination. He had an instinct for

the 'weak point" in the armor of bis encmy.

Daniel Webster measured swords witb bim and

discovered the strengtb of bis own personality.

Difficuilties are stepping stones in the pilgrimagc

of life. Every difflculty whicb stands like a moun-

tain in your patb ba-, a duty at its base and a

diadem at its brow.

Mark Twain bas said that

THE GAMBLING tbere are two periods in a

SPIRIT. mans life wben be sbould

iîot speculate. (1) Wben he

can afford it. (2) \Vlicii lie cannot afford it.

This remark may bhave been the resuit of some

sad experience iin financial matters of the philoso-

plier. 0f this one thing we are sure, the gam-

bling spirit is abroad and men are looking for

'tome short-tut to wealth. -Something for no-

thiing" seems to bc the motto for the bour. A

retired postmaster general of the United States

a,,serted that a majority of the yotiiig men (is-

missed from the postal service because of dis-

honesty could trace their downfall to the gambling

evii. This is in barmony witb the remark recent-

ly made by Andrew Carnegie,."Stock gambling
i., the curse of the age."

A friend of mine who spent bis employers

ine stiying the market and <ealing in margins

xsas exceediiigiy fortunate during thie first week

'r two. rnaking gains at every rnove. Hlis last

ventuîre, however. cost him ail be had màde by.
i . pecnilations and $2000 to boot.
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Lrket, off and on, for forty years, calculqtefItt
he had invested the varions sums rîsked oU the
irket from time to time at ô per' cent. o(W 00

ccurities he would have been in a much bett«
osition financially at the end of his business
ireer.
For the average man the best thing which eaft
.ppen is an absolutely stunning loss on thse iri«
caI. This arouses the mind to thc" ies 4
peculation and is apt to cure the soul of -ttW
Lmbling spirit.

There are three tests of

HREE TESTS man's character. (1> Tb*
home- test. How dois, be b

iave himself beneath the roof of his own homiêI

Nhat is the verdict of his wifei child and servau4«

.he popular at home? (9) The. business test

[ow does he stand amont business men? lobés
,ord reliable? Are hie methods correct? Tu è
-redit good? (3) The social test- How 191. ý
treat those with whom he associatel tsepeciq
those who arc below him? Thackeriyle
erning Father Matthews, with Whons b4
lose acquaintance, that he was just as
considerate in his treatment of the b= xi

footmah as he was careful in bis .tetkOU
hobles, lords and members of thse artito«ty.'ý,

What ever Y

[NDIVIDUALITY. coinilon with m«ot Me-f
tests youri wuxàIiiW va

ever you possessWhich le, wsC00«MU* to thof

men attests your individuaIity. - Th< only C"

bution which any man can .,mae ýtb* Z tr
wealth of thse world is hie own indivIêity. .Tu
discover thse one thing which la ebaWtitki
yourself je to discover yourself. Aget~~
covery, indeedl

Rock is organised uti4

ORGANIZATION. Wa.ýer is orgaitised ,sOlW
ture. Sky *is, oipuia

space. Wood is organized fibre. Light; la"
ganized heat. Life is organized spirit. Soi
is organized humanity.

Thse largest Word i4 Ljf2-:'
GREAT WORDS. The longest word là -Eter-

nity.
The shortest word is Now.
The deareit word is Mother.
The sweetiest word is Home.
The brightest word is Corne.
The darkest Word is Sin.
The greateat word is'God.
The nearest word is S"u.
The deepest Word is Love.

Thse boy of ten years of a«e h4s

EVOLUTION. a thought. .*

Thse youth of ilfteen yeaus of
age bas an idea.

The young man of twcnty years of agç has ili
opinion.

The man of thirty years of age hosatt~~
The man of forty years of age hai .aComyi1lnn.

TIse greatet comnuspiBtl

COMPLIMENTS. caou psy a womaft Io 'u

love and respect 1 W> -ý

greatest compliment you Cao pliy a boy 1ibc-
1lieve in him. Thse greatest compliment jP*-9

pay a business man is to ask for hi% advi4..Ui<
1follow it. The greatest compliment you osi on

ier ujpon the Almighty is to trust in HnLm

Straws arie said to show wbikI *à:
STRAWS. the wind blows. Here aire*e

straws in tbe forin of three qu 1o
asked by a business man concerning thsés ~
sought employmxent in hie establihment

liow do you spend your Sabbatst
llow do you spend your mon"?-
liow do you spend your %pare imomnenti 1

A cathedral without windows, a 'face withoi
cyes, a field without flowcrs, an alphabet withoi
vowels, a continent withoùt rivers, a naght wltf
out stars and a sky without a sun-hese wou
iot be so sad as a world without a Bible ora- se
without Christ.
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Thse openlng or Use T. Baton Company',1
Llmited, big Winnipeg store marks a new i
opoch la Use histor>' of retail merchandisinsg1
la thse West. Less thoan one yeàr ago Use1
irt soi for Use foundation of Use new struc-
tare on Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, was turn-
ei bl Mr. John C. Baton. vice-president of
thse Company'.

On Saturdal , Jnly 15Us. at 2.30 p.m.. Use
doors of thse Immense new establishsment -vers
tlu'owa open te visitors until 6 p.m. ot Usé
*rne day. Thousands o! visitora surged
through Its doors durlng Use afternoon te
view Use Immense stock in the largest store
West of Use Great Lakes.

On Monda>'. Jul>' 17Us, at 8 &rn., Use store
was opened for business and long before its
porti>' doors were s'wung open, hundrede
o! anxlous buyers were awaiting on Use out-
aide.

Tise growth of Use T. Baton Compan*a
business at Toronto, extendlng Its operations
tlsrough its well orgsnlsed system of mail
order alI over Canada f romt Use Atantic to
the Pacifie ls indeed marvellous.

Thse growlng popularit>' of the frm's Mail
Order business West o! tise Great Lakes,
throughout Manitoba, tise Norths West Terri-
tories, Britishs Columbia and tise Yukon bas
beennso rnarked of recent yeare Usat Use com-

pany fest Usat nomse action was necessai'> on
Usir part te get lun doser toucis with Use buy-
log publie o! tise West. Sucis extraordinary
guccesaas tbat which bas greeted Use efforts
of Use founder of this immense business sel-
dom cornes In tbe lifetime of one man. That
lt bas corne te Mr. Timoth>'Baton ln suds a
large mesure la indeed a tribute to bis mar-
vellous organising abilit>', and te the fact
tht ho lhas surrounded bimml! wiUs able P'eu-
tenants who give hlm valuable assistance lu
Use furtiserance and completion of bis plans.
To Mr. Harry McGoe, one of Use directore
o! the Company,. la due great praise for tise
expeditious manner In wbich he iooked ater
the construction work o! this Immense store
and plant The management of thse Winnipeg
store In intrusted to Mr. A. A. Gilroy, an-
oUser officer of the Company, wbo bas sbowm
great fitness for the position dUrIng bis long
service witb tise Company' at Toronto.

No man or no business cau acisieve great-
nes wituout establisbing confidence, among
thonse wiom tise> corne In contact witsh I an
Individual or business capacit>'. Tisat the T.
Baton Company enjnys thse confidence of thei
buying public in Canada, to a marked de-

gros le sdmitted b>' every pleased customer
and by tisose who are fariliar witb tiseir
uprigist business metisods. It lsa "the great
one price store." wbere any one person'i
money ilas good as anotiser's. wbere tise rich
and tise poor are treated fairi>' and In a busi-
ness like way. No partialit>'. no fivoritisn
ia sbown at Baton's. A littieehciid can isuy
te just as good advant.tge as a full grown
adul. It te ibis sort of business dealing
lisat buiids up tise confidence

"Tise greatest good for the grestest num-
ber," la thse motto o! the T. Eston Company
and If one will take tise trouble to analyze
Uhss h will be found to mena a wbole lot.

-'Your mone>' back" if not satisfied witl
your purcisase is a most commendable fea-
bure la tise dealings o! tise firm witis the
buyiuag public. Iiuying at close figures in
tise m«anket" of tise world, eliminatiag thb
wisolesalers' and jobisers' profits enable tisen
ta melI goods t a very close prire. la addi-
tion to tiseir abîlit>' to boy igist, tisey are
extenpive manufacturera ind tisousands of
Canadiatl'q find steady employmeat tise wbole
year around In tiseir Immense and well equip-
ped factories at Toronto. Th'e perfect mail
order systemn lnauguraled and mnnaged b:
experts frnm lise Toronto store la tise Win-
nireg bouse will be a feature o! tisis estab-
Ilshment.

Shopping b>' mil i tise modern manner of
buying snd people living nt long distances
from big commercial centres are iroîîght In
close toucis witb tise best houses Intise land.
A postal card wlll bring You a catatlogue con-

ii'.itil d Foi"îmîîîmimî' ithi'TI lmiluii î,îî
Llivi'm ied
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taining prices and information by return
mail, you can then ait down ln your own
home and order your requirements and have
thern shlpped to you wiih despatch.

A brief description of the Winnipeg store
la given for the Information of our readers.

TUB STORE.

The new Baton store is a handsome Ilve
storey structure of pressed brick wlth stone
trimmlngs. It ls iighted b>' forty-two show
windows, wlUs lights so arranged Usat wltis
thse assistance of reflectors, tise> display Use
gonds almoat as well b>' night by artificial
light as b>' daylight.

The statistice of tise arnount of material
used iln the construction of the building
wlll conve>' sorne Idea ef Use extent of the
structure. There were 6,000,000 pounda of
tron; nearl>' 7.000 baa'rels of cement; over
1,000,000 bricks, and ln the neighborhood of
2,000.000 feet o! lumber used ln Use build-
Ing.

The foundatlons and Use building gener-
al>' have been constructed suffIcienti>' strong
to carry eight storles If necessary.

Thse store contains Cive snd a isaif acres of
floor space. The power bsoune bas 7,800
square feetthUs torebonse 19,500 square
feet. thse deliver>' shed 8,710, and the pivate
lanes 9,380 feet, making a total of 6.59 acres.

One thing tisat impresses itself even upon
the mnst casual visitor. la Use manner in
which everytising ln systematlzed. Tise store
la 8 eornpactly bulît and no convenienti>'
arrsnged Usat it lends Itself readil>' to the
upeedy handlLng snd dispatch.ing of goods and
to Use perfecting o! a great business system.
In the baaement Use system by wisicistise
ernployees are registered ls very interesting.
The ernployees aIl enter by Use Donald street
outrance, directi>' th Ue closk and bat room.
Bachs employee bas a number and upon leiv-
ing thse cloak-room, registers on tise rard,

ta aiso îocated thse hardwire, eut glass, crock-
e17, barness. trunks, and leather aepartmeflts.
The grocer>' and butcher stores are locateti
lu the Donald atreet section of this depart-
ment.

The fourth and fifti floors are devoted
principailly to house furnishiflge. On tise
fourth floor are to ho found carpets, lino-
leums, rugs, wall papers, carpet sweepers,
pictures, window sisades, curtains, draperies,
paints. In tise Portage avenue section are
handsome display rooms for sisowlng off the
effects of vaîl paper, pictures, rugs, carpets,
etc.

Furniture of ever>' grade and of every
character la to be found upon thse top floor.
In the Donald street section o! titis floor,
wlth a beautiful1 vlew over thse cit>', la thse
large and alry restaurant, with a seatiflg
capacity of 260. The kitchen off thse res-
taurant. would deliglit thse beart of any

isousewlfe. Even to a reporter, uninitiated
Into thse mysteries of the culinar>' art, thse
labor saving devices, thse huge disiswasber,
run by motor power, the great ovens. where
ail thse bread and pastry for tise restaurant
ls cooked, proved exceedingly interestitsg.

At the back of tise main building is a
large covered shed, wbere tise Mfteen delbvery
wagons are loaded. Tisere will be tisree de-
liveries a day, one at 7.30 la tise morning,
one at 12.30, and one at 3.30 la tise after-
noon. Back of tise deliver>' shed, opening
on Hargrave street, is Use power bouse. It
was one o! tise blggest sigista for tise Satur-
day visitors. Tbere are four enormous bail-
ers of 250 isorse power, two enginea of 300
hsorse power, two engines of 150 hsorse power,
two electriii generators o! 200 kalomott
power and two generators o! 100 kalo-
mott power. Tise building is ligbted en-
tirel>' by its own plant. Il bas ls own arte-
sian wells. Tisere are two pumps for tise four
passenger and four frelgbt elevators, witb
a capacit>' of 3.,000,0"0 gallons ever>' 24
isours.

Tise stables are as perfect Ia tiseir wsy
as ail Use otiser departimeots of tise store.

Tise concrete fonrs are kept scrupuiously

)

correspondlng ta bis or ber number on thse
time register dlock, tise time of arrivai and
llkewise upon leaving, tise lime of departure.
lii> means of tisese cards, ecri emplayee's
isaurs of work are casi>' reckoned. Intise
isssement, also. are enarmaus store raamns
for surplus stock, as weli as tise large shlp-
ping rooms, for tise mail order department,
whiirisl suris an Important fe-iture of thse
Eaton business. In tise basement are ta be
seen under ecri main entranre, ami char

mous fan whlrb sendis bot tir tp to lime
vestibule, thums sisuting off the draugbt mof

raid air whisir would aiherwise rush loto th,'
buiildinig, as tise main door', swinîg back amni

Ioth HE MAIN ANDI SECOND 1'1,boiL

Thse mammi floor bas fioir entranres. twn
front l'attige Avenuec, oefroma lDomnaldist reet
maii doame f rîbmi-trgrniv e st reet T her niainm
iisie stretrises fraîti I)oo,idiltl eci t t se
l-argrîîve street emtrmîiie whilir tiscrm are
t wa smn iler crorss a iss '5f m m i t'e 'Portage
avenue entranres. On luis fltior arc sltuatcd
tise foliowlng departmnemts : o<t. yarim, silks,
dress goods, linimgs, dress trinimmimgs. Ian s,

brîiderles, veilings. giaves. s'ietx', tibisons
je welriy, simil w amres, lia hi'rdlislic t> ', d r ig '-
drug suodries. soaps. nin's ciot'imng. station
er>', books, linens, biankets. bedding, staples,
bals. capbs, furs. maid gemt' !urnlshmngs.

Tise second flour Is devoted 'init tri

llreiy ta ladies' 5 ads Tht'princ ipal depatt
iîmm'its are : Women's rioaks, rosIs. sutll"
wmîkikng skirts, tain coats, sou fut lincul
rails, misses' suit.. ciat'., skirts. and tain
rits. rhildrens uîter.r rfcr-s, and rosi,
wonieiîr'q furs. silk wai'.ls sid biotmse',riildl
remis dresses, goami . siiawis, fasciators. cor-
e t's. white acar. lingerie. wooi inderwrsm'r
irons. pinafores. amnd pi ilicoals Inthlis

Ilmigrmtve street section of the sucamij loi
liii, attractive miiilery departinnt î Amjomi
imig it i.,s liglît and airy rnit inmrY w oct
i,00111

1 im'iilim'o f tise omipany amie slitulei
(11ie te iiirtifluor. ocrtîplng nearly oamie itcm
of lie spare' lier.' i" locaîrd the bî'adulmmat
"r'. of te ma il otd"t departneocal The mi:mit
minir lwminss for aIl of Westernt Canmadam
wi1llmm'î at fen be isandIem tistomîgis lis di'

îî.rlinlt Tîme mlpatlimenl bas ils own boyi
r'..tuba gît'e arh omder thiel perommul ilt

len'ioni ii i, tlieir <liii>'toex ei'rci e m'..mi
crten llmiyiag gioîls for abeni cii'.tîni,r

a'.ilt' vwoimlmlfor lhvm'îaseý.r On tIi, liii

cdean. Ail tise latest devt-ces have bren n-
traduced. tise iorses being even rurrird andm
ciipped by machiner>'.

Notbing bas been lefI undone io prateci
tise building froin lire. Storage tanks willim
a capacit>' o! 25,000 Og ilions are always filird.
A thoromîgît "ysteimmof autanîstir spcnkcýr'
bas been Instalîrd, one, for ev r>' 100 squîare
fret. witb 12F, ponads of auter pressumre'
wiî' will ttiuci off at a temperattîre of 150,
degrees.

CONVENIENCF.S FOR VISIitONSq

Ever>' possible convenience that a ttomîglt-
fai t managemen mt could Itravitir for vi"îtor,
anmd sisoîprs, is ta be found mi thUe lbiildling,
A pimcelchetck rtanOis Iocitrd oinli' t'',

fliat, wlmcr wrimi, and bundI, s ai', cli, îke',
fre eiof chartge'. tintflite ani foor i, i.a 'l;
for ctîrckimtg mnilrllas tfrpe.An iniformil''',,ý
bureaulitasUc, mi irraiige'ilfor, shiru' il in
formation regmrding he rit>', in * and ' tr ,0
ratrsai b' ecirud A'it,1, gmaphi office al-
tolhlwm of ,ftic, ,.wiilil'is nd long lliîi
roîmîection. is il lime oreof Ootiî'' i i

of tsi' caîveimnces Ihut will natimt,'ni t t if
spi'cimills' otahîe wornten '-.topîers willtic tIi

wtitimîg mamdiiu''.lroonfatworonn <la lii,

onitîl ootr 1lPr,, ir,d .....tu, ofî' vi ii i
toay test, w mi' ItePr or mmmccl friemiti l'aij
visiter' dle.sriiig fo sic lite sîtr',gmifiic mmii'
bp e sîritedi îtîoappticaltin iltthe gemirai

Th o' Do Your Best.
l'm'sonmm'i >'shine or rlouds atis'.e

Tho' Imîmietert lmrn ta bears and sigit'
O1h. aîiýw'ur aoblv la çach lest-
W'hate'et b,'lidc, st do yotmr besi.

W'ilh courage tiitd yînm t seady pare
Ne*cr faIt <t i tL.e e irmist race :
Stili moutislmtri s'omit iaiimtles.s brea
Thie' laim,' if lanmd (Io Nont bî t.

Tlî(' bow oailitmi ems lix mmmc

Pr,- momi îîmm on, amiimIdodi)vomit U I

m.tx sudfaiptiil I)v rc lîmring lIcililu

August, ub53.

TIM STEANING 01M
Ge.1 But it'. hot, 014 Min, to-day!1
I"vefanned tUn myhait's 'moat blownaway.
My house 8.0mBas hot aau smn tue,
AndIthought I'I cSoaverandsitwit.h yen.
Somehow or other pou aiways aeem
As cool aiM cala as an Eakimo'a drearn.
1 doIRt aMe iM Of an Iceberg here 4
How do you lxi e brande0? beer
1 drinck two botte. an heur &te,
And 1 neyer hid anythlng stew me go.
How do yodo it? Put meon
Before 1 frizzle aid, f---tIamn gene t

TE£ COOL ONE.

Beer 1 No wonder you're seething now,
With a cascade rioting dovwn your brow.
Cut it eut, .14 clip, aid ty
This dranght fer the godaif they were dry.
A brirnmiig pot of thse glorious brew
0f CHASE & SANBORN'S ceffee, true,
And brown and rich as Roman gold,
Ice till thse pot aweats dewy cold,
A bit of sugar aid dash of crearn,
A aip, aid then you'l1 lie and dream
0f Polar bears and the. chili Norths Pole,
And peace will descend on your simmering

seul.
Away with boeri1 It's a etearning brew t
CHASE & SANBORN'S la the stuff fer

you.

Pass Along "Good Cheer."
Catch and radiate tise sunsbine,

Pass along thse word of cheer,
Give a tender smile or token

To the sad ones far and near.
Gather up each passing sunbearn

And reflect it far and wide,
Sendlng forth its r:iys thse brigistest

Where the darkest sbadows bide.

To thse weary, heavy laden,
Waiking lonely down thse road,

Lend a hand to help tbem onward,
it w il lift a heavy load.

To thse aged and the careworn.
Grown so weary of thse way,

Y.u can be a very sunbeam,
B3ringingliîght and Joy to-day-

Not alone in crowded aIleys
[bo we find the sorest need.

There is sorrow in the palace,
There are hearts th it break and bleed-

Scatter sunshmne. brother, sister,
Sympathize with smile or tear:

Make this whole wide world the brighter-
For your tender words of cheer.

.Ua Western Home Monthly
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than anybody else cana do it. There move forward and do it. The young one book, one poem. The patern

is something for you to do whicb will man who is looking for a soft spot wbicb made the man famous was sav-

* remai n undone for ail tîme and eter- will find it at that point where his cd by the quality of one verse. The

Snity if you don't do it.- brains ought to be. The street called verse that saved the poem, that woa

I t~I1 Yj~Genjus in its root and essence Aimiess leads to the town of Brain- immortalty for an otberwise unknown

lu smeans that one man can do just about less. The street calied Vagueness poet, was saved by two lines which

jByR L GOrd nnipeg one tbing and do it well. leads to the city of Vacuity. You may flasbed with the incandescent ligbt of

ev James Genius is one man, doing one yearn for success, but you can't yawn genius. Genius is quality. Genius is

thing, and doing itas well as one man your self into success. The man who that concentration of energy and

can do onc tbîng-who loves to do~ proposes to live by bis wits, usually ability which produces the best at its

Duifg yvaatonsveral years that one thng, and loves to do notb- lives by bis wckedness. Find tbe very best. Quaityl It is flot what

aguri setawe namnfCUng MyS a vacanatesiooin 
ese man who goes about witb bis hands you do but how you do wbat you do.

ing town Whose population numbers but wbat he loves to do.- fhipoktanbyndbyuwlLtinoho 
mcbtho weI

about five thousand. An old resident The greatest discovery in the find those hands in somebody else's It is not your sphere, but your spirit.

of the place, whom 1 had the pleasure world is thc discovery of a man. pockets. A bracing atmosphere pro- t is flot your position, but your dis-

of m-eeting, informed me, not only Every man is a "born gcriius." Evcry duces vigorous men. The weak and position. "HQw do you do?' is a

with referenice to the "points of in- man bas peculiar qualifications for sickly seek the sunny slope. Those more important question than Most

terest,' for wbicb the thoughtful va- some special work. If bie neyer flnds born in the lap of luxury may necd people suppose.

cationist is always on the lookout, out what it is,' bis tif e riscs no bigher tbe rap of poverty before tbcy do Prayers would be shorter if desires

farntheaverage level; i ede idanytbing 
were mea.,,ured by deserts

but went sofa as to single out aa n h fb oe idwib ilbnress edare theeroat lies

dozeil or more individuals whose per- out, then there riscs a mouiltaiti peak or enricbi posterity.1

sonalitY appefed to be of that pro- on te plain- Genius is quality. Give the world Besdaeteboatlvs

nounced type as to make tbemr con- Gcnius is an eye to sec, an car to your best at its best and you shall NotbiTg helps mlen to, see together

spicuous in their individuality, stand- bear, a beart to feel, a band to seize, be blest witb the best the world can better than serving together.

ing head and shoulders above their a head to scrutinize, a braîn to ana- give. Men bave been made immortal No man can sacrifice himself until

townsmen, a wonder to their neigh- lyze, a mind to utilize, and a will to by one act, one speech, ont sentence, he appreciates bimself.

hors, a mystery to tbcmnsclves, and an realize, and feet tbat shall keep step

honor to the entire commuflity. One to the pulse beat of juýt one soui-

man was dcscribed as a "born orator," tbrobbing tbought: "This one tbing

while, anotber was praised as a "born 1 do."-

poet.' This man was a "born The Irish bave a gcnius for bu-

preacber," wbilc that man was a mor, thc French for wit, thc English

Pborfl leader." The list numb--red for tcnacity, the German for plod-

about twcnty, 1 sbould say, amnofg ding, the Italian for expression, the

wbich there was a "born musician," Spaniard for spirit, the Hebrew for

a "born artist" a "born doctor," a sbrewdness, tbe African for emotion,

'born lawyer," a "born states'mafl," thc Chinese for imitation, the japan-

a "*born politiciaf," a "born financier" esc for industry, and the American for

and a "born accountaf t." enterprise, and so eacb individual has

1 was strongly împresscd with tbe some peculiar trait favorable to some

'atta if my informant informed ont trade or profession-

mie correctly) there didntapa The eye bas a genisfrlbt

to bie if any case two of a kind. tbe car bas a genius for sound, theY

Iere wre not two "ýborn musi- nose bas a genius for fragrance, ton-

Cians" or two "born orators" to dis- gue for taste, stomacb for digestion,

pute tbe rigbt of sovereigflty in thcir brain for thought, hands for motion,

own particular dcpartmetit of geflus. nerves for emotion, feet for locomo-

Eacb one of tbcse men of genius stood tion, and SO every man, like every

forth alone and aloft, rising like some member of man's body, bas a genius, a

cloud-robed mountaif peak, in solemn lelaning, a bent or bending towards 
:-

and sublime splendor up and above some one favorite occupation.

the broad level of common bumanity, The rigbt hand bas a genius for

stretching down below. This im- aggressivc work; in tbis band you

prcssed me as being cxtremcly pleas- grasp the sword, cane, trowel, mallet,

ant and conveniefit and agreeable for umbrella. The left band bas a gentius

tbe favored few, 'born" to bonor and 1 for conserving-boldS the reins-re-

immortality. But aftcr a most tbor- 1 ceives packages to bold and carry-

ougb searcb tbrougb tbc befoggcd supports you if you lean against tbe

brain apparatus of my fricnd, tbe aged speaker's desk wben before tbc pub-

resident above referred to, wbo, by lic. Tbe left band bolds tbe sbicld,

tbe way, appcarcd to move in tbe tbe right hand swings tbe sword.-

mist tbrown off by tbese great snow- Genius is supernatural application.

clad ice bound mounitain pcaks of Tbe only gcnius wbicli is genuine.

buman greatness, bcncatb wbose sba- is genius for bard work. Geniu,

do b rouped bisucrawyis a capacity for bard worlk

1 failed to ascertain tbat tbc remain- along the line of your natural quali-

ing four tbousand nine bundred and fications. Gcnius finds out the bcnd-

sevcnty-five (more or lcs) specîmens ings of the individual nature's "bent I

o. bumanity bad been brougbt into and bends that way. Genius riscs

tbis world witb any definite plan or upon tbe two wings of reflection and

purpose on tbe part of God or nature. rcpeated action. Gcnius bas discover-

Borni evîdcntly for notbing in parti- cd that the so-callcd off-band bas been

cular, except perbaps to provide an h oics nhn. cisbs i

immense platform uponwihtes oee bat the lowlandso h

fifteen or twcnty migbt strut forth county of Effortsbirc lcad finally tu

backward and forward and sideways, the sun crowned buIs Ease and Pleaý-

robed in tbe glittering garb of their ure. He wbo searcbcs for wealtb but

own greatness. Tbis set my tbougbt sbirks ail work wbile be searches x]Il

manîpulator in motion. I retired to be crowned wjth sucb stuccess as

My room, Opcned a ficsli bottle o'f -badowed tbe -nlored man who, one

ink- Adjusted a new pen in the bold- dark nigbt, took an extinguished .an

Cr. Arranged a slice of snoWwbite dle, and went down into a dark celiar

paper on mv dcsk, and waited for my to look for a black cat, whicb wa-ý not

tbought indicator, înspîred by the tI-ere. Nothing will 'take place" fr

elcctricîty of an old but still vigorous tbe man who is not wîhing to take

truth, to tîck forth its sparks of pains. He wbo trusts always to luick

genius. The resuit is respectfully -trusts only to lose. liard work 1,

submîttcd. the only cure for bard times. If al

-( enius is capacity for biard work", would labor to get. ini order to he

iii-uv the hine of your own natural able to give, ail labor would be a
q11aýýfcation. labo o. loe. 

Bhe eOerylabor.

i here, are "boril poets". borui becomes a capîtalist and every capi- 
_Broc«b

orators," and "born musicians." and talist becomes a laborer, there wilI be TIhe aboýe photograpb îis of S. L. years- Tbree years ago hce sold out

every man is a "born" something, and exactly two classes; tbe working class Barrowclougb, western manager of tlw his sheet music and small instrument

everv mnan is born for someting.- and tbe sbirking class; labor men and Morris Piano Co. There are few Mien business to Barrowcloilgh & Semple

The wnm-n wbo finds onitt wbat God lazy nmen; and the one class will annihi- lit the country be:ter kn'îwn than Mr. to take over the management of the

bas qualified himi to do and wbo dots late the other-the world will be happyý Barrowclouigb, especially in musical Morris Piano Co. in the West, the in-

thaýt-aIl of tbat-tbat al tbe tume- -For evcrything that moves (ircies. Ever since bis toiybood d (ayssýtf liment of1 bis choice. Tbe manner

that and nothing but that-and that there must be sometbing wbich bis namn, lias been couplcd witb music in wbich tht latter named business bas

-th ail his beart-will some day be moves flot. Every stir nceds a stay.and muýiCal organizatîons, su that to- growil iln threc short years is proof,

rwried i vth tht appellation of The tbrobbing dynamo must rest on day be is one of the recogni7e<h leaders n"t only ofteexleneothi-

gle nni -a fouindation whîch cannot be madr W o frnu'ic in the X'est. lie bas utitîl .siri,ment, but of the thorougb way in

minature" usually turns out throb. No ligtning express unless quite recently been leader of the well- which he bas performed bis; duties.

econd nature. Nature savs: there be a tightenîng of the rai!' kn"wrýn Winnitpev Citv l-tn<l. and i4; Mr. B arro)wcltough in bis business

I.e Human nature a,,",:"J wbîch afford a farrow pathway now leading Brocoibsoceta career bas won for hirnself ait honor-

'1 he oton " nd be tb hi! ver lbery as of a neccssitya and is Cbo(irmasýter of hbCnral<, e and enviable reputation through

1>(tb bouses: bead and heart limitation For everytbing seen there grek'ational Cburch. a p,,sîtlon that bhi.cos pliaio obuies n

wilneyer vetoes sucb action. must be an adequate urîseen; for ever), held for several y-ars previous tU> bis li cosreappliandion tbusinestrand

-methinz voit cani do.. fruita deep fixed ro. present engagement. i oreisadgnlmnytet

1- better than vol, cano The thing whicb yoti are afraid in Mr. larro-wcltongli ha,. leen in thnenment ofilal witb whom hie eome. ni

ýe voit cin do it bet_ do will do the most for vn if vnl muic hivsîn s- for th' pa t fi'teen c1oîîftict
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A'CREAM SEPARATOR
NIAPL In CANADA -For CANADIANS

Mr.Farmer,

MilILfo close that there will

We want your attention long enough to read this advertise-

ment. Yoiu are doing it now-so please note what we say and

what we guarantee, We guarantee to skim the Cream out of the

not be more than

12'Of zoo oôf bnè er -cent., left in the skim milk.

~1gUe ti ôït ýo your herd for the year and

Shorw It pays to have the best. We guar-

autee that Cream p roduced by the "UNEEDA"

will make whipped cream. Try the cream

from the others and see if our guarantee is not

ritht. The cream from the "UNEEDA" is

smooth and velvety, therefore makes better

graii'ed butter consequently better quality.

The "UNEgDA" will give you a thick or thin

cream, andic km just as clear with thick cream

as withtkin, The reason the "lUN EEDA"Z

cream Wisï ýîô'oth and velvety is because we

have nocontraption on the '«<UNEEDA " bowl

to beat and froth it. The low down supply

can is a boon to the farnier's wives or children

who very often operate the IlUNEEDA. "\

The can is so low tliat any one who can 'i--

lift a pail of milk, can pour it into the can

with greatest ease. There are only eight pieces ail told in the "1UNEEDA", to wash, and al

are easily cleaned "as a glass tumbler. SEE THE IlUNEEDA," BUY THE "lUNEEDA,"

USE THE "UN EEDA," and you will get your moneys worth.

The National M nufaCluringConipany Liwited,
PEMBROKE, ONTARIO

WESTERN OFFICE: 29 SYLVESTER BUILDING, WINNIPEG, MAN.
C. C. MACDONALD, Manager
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ACanadian Minister oi Foreign A~ff airs.

HEPROBLEM of imperial organizatian is

nw before British statesmen. Tht
growth- of tht empire, the vastness of its

territory and the variety o>f its nationalities make

some readiustmtilt of the conduct of imperial
foreign affairs necessarY. W. Sanford Evans con-

tributes ta. tht British Empire Review a -"Cana-
dian View" of the subJect. Tht following is a
general statement of the position talçen: "The

Canadian systema of government is flot today pro-
perly organized for imperial or general externai
activity, and no council such as Sir Frederick
Pollock suggests would remedy the defect. The
interestc arising out -of aur imperial and general
externai relations are not organized under a spe-
cial department with a responsibît minister at

its head. Every other important class of inter-
ests is SO organized. When this tact is recog-
nized no argumentwill bt necescary ta make it
clear that imperial and foreign issues cannot now
effectiveiy be brought homne ta tht Canadian peo-
pie nor acted -upon by them. In the new Austra-
hian Commonwealth there is a minister of external
affairs, but in how far he supplies the place vacant
in Canada 1 am not prepared -ta say. Tht other
seif-governing colonies are- in the c ame position
as Canada. Every seif-governing colony 9hould
have its imperial and foreign interestc entrusted
ta a special department with a responsible minis-
ter at its head. lintil this is dont information
and advice supplied by a council would be of
littie more than academic value. When it is dont
there should be no practical necessity for a
separate council, since tht responsible miniisters
beionging ta tht colonies and- tht secretary of
state for the colonies, tht secretary of state for
foreign affairs, and perhaps the prime minister
nf Great Britain, would form, in accordance with
the principles of the British system, not'only the
best possible counicil of the empire, but tht only

courcil that couid safely bîeing about recuits."

Tht Making of Roads.

AFTER ALL civilization is very much a mat-
ter of roads. Construct a good igbway
through desert districts and tbey will blos-

som as tht rose. Roads are buiit too often 'in a

haphazard fashion, ittle intelligent attention bie-

ing given to thern. But tht day of tht road bas
dawned. Iowa has raised it to the dignity of an

acadernic subject, and placed it on tht coliege
curriculum. Speaking of the course, Waiiace's
Farmer says: -Tht act of the iast legisiature
wvhich created the hîgliway conmnissioni providtd
for a schooi of istruction in road building and

roai maintenance for tovvnship truistets, rmail su-

p)erinitein(icnts, colinty stipervisoris, and others wbo

are req)onsible for the public roads. Tht work of

this cool xiii be divided into four classes of

subjects. 1'irst. the ciass room work, which wili

COINist of a stries of lectures on different phases

oi the r''ad question; second, tht ntld work, which

\vii be of a practical nature for the purpose of

teaching the luse of road siirveying instruments,

tilit preparation of ips. profiles, and plans for

h1411 \\ i\ improvenieît; t hird, a study of modemn

r-ad inachinery. nf which there xiii be an ex-

te"I- ti cx llibit andl a set ics of lectures and de-
ii' l 1 ati n~in îWt, are andluse; fourth, a stndy

-fth tilt ofn cernent for highway purposes. De-
llgiis fWr the c' nicrete cuix erts and bridges wil

lW 111)11 tdi t' the st udents and a number of

\i1i bc1 xxi b hujt to ilinstrate hmw these de-
ire îîise<l. Model sectijonis f carth. grave1 .

i auiani moals \vill b seen at the coi legt
Hiill \\]Iltuhuit dîîring the course.

TFt Door ai Commercial Opportunity.

.' \( )T VNC( Y)NION even iin these day> ''t

rU) ' ear men say thiere are nu door-
I I nititsopenl for them to enter. Fact,

he-t mici There lias neyer been a tinle

1t''rv ''f this; continent xvhen so manyý
1,r c'mmercial success presented them-

Uh,' Western H'ome Monthty.

selves as the, p!esent. The old saying that "there
is plenty_ of room at the top" was always truc,
but neyer more so than today. in, Harper's for
July, Hl. G. Hapgaod,, speaking of the search for
men, sayc: '«Threc types of ability are in constant
demand for the more important positions in the
business worid-the ability to organize, direct and
manage, the ability ta create new markets, either
by advertising or personal argument; and the
ability ta supervise detail work and devise labor
and time saving devices. For these abilities em-
ployers are willihg ta pay salaries that formerly
would have been considered fabulous. It je the
possession or lack of one or ail of these types
which divides men junta three great classes. At
one extreme are the extraordinary capable execu-
tives, salesmen and -detail men; at the other ex-
treme, men wbo possess none of these qualifica-
tions, but are fitted to do manual lahor gr auto-
matically «perform routine cherical duties-the
mediacre man, too proud ta work wîth his hands,
and with only a imited amount of executive ccli-
ing or detailing abiiity. Tht business world is
looking for men wba can achieve recuits. Ail
others are hurriedly pushed acide. Tht market
value of such men has risen with the demand."

The Separation of Norway and Sweden.THE TROUBLE bas at last broken out be-
tween twa countries that were neyer in close
harmony with each other. Tht fires of

discontent have been for several yearc smouldtr-

in g and have recently taken on the seriousness

of a conflagration. Commentiiig upon tht dis-
content tht Union Gospel News says: "Tht aid
quarrel hetween Norway and Sweden over sepa-
rate foreign representation for Norway bas brok-

en out again, and serious trouble on the Scandina-

vian Peninsula is threatened. Under the compact

between the dual kingdom, Sweden undertakes ta

re present bath cauntries through her diplomatic

service. Norway, however, feels that under this

arrangement ber interests are not fuliy served.

King Oscar bas refused to sign the bill for sepa-

rate consulates, and Norway bas just floated a

loan of about $10,000,000 in Paris. Tht Swedes

suspect that this is for miiitary purposes. In view

of the severe check Ruscia bac received ta ber

desire for better ports in Asia, it is believed she

wiinow seek more deter4 inedly than ever ta

secure a better cea port in Europe. By consuit-

ing a mapgit may 'bc seen that oniy a short tretch

0of Nrwegian terrilory separates the boundary af

Russia. from the open Atlantic Coast. It bas ai-

ready een found that Russia as been seeking ti

spread discontent among tht people in Northern

Noway ith their government. Hence it may

1he 0that Russia is flot an idît spectatar in the pre-

sent misunderstanding between Sweden and Nor-

way. A war that would give ber an excuse for

intervention and tht securing of a stretch of

Atlantic coast would not be abhorrent to the

Czar's goverfiment just now."

The Church as a Financial Concern.W E ARE L.IVING nii an age whiclî is seeiiîg
the dollar pr(iving its dlaim to the îft

quoted adjective ".Almiighty." It is creep-

iîîg into the chiîrcli and thrcatens to sap it of its

spiritual lfe. A case ini p int is qtiottd fimoni a

Ton >it(l palier. Sorne tiliec ago a pectîtion was,

sýent to the Ireshytcmîan Geîîeral Assetnbly ai

Kingston, in wlîich a oid 1(w prayrd that tlit in-

terest mi a bequîest () lier deceased husband buv

set aside t4 pri ivide fo r the waPts oi hem son. i

i, siek of cn.nsipitiioli away irom home. figitiin4,

i r his hfe. TFli requîest was set aside, and l easoli

given was "thiat their symipatby inmust flot intu-ricre

xxi ti thîir <iliiy If thîey to' k the nîoiicy. they

xx tre b' nnd t10 îîýe it in the way dîrectedi by the

tesýt ator.*'The 'Fo(r' t' toSaturday Niglît. coin

nieiîtig ()n the nmalter says: "I woîîder if it

ecurreri t, these gentleîîieii who are so deter-

nîîneul t' pemform their dIiîties accord ing to the

letter. tf ask therrselvesxhat tht great Founder

,,f Cliristianity would have dont in the same cir-

9
cumstances. Would Ht have deemed it inadvis-9

Drese Refonn for WOMU..
HE SUBJECT of dress reform for wonten is

Taiways a iive ont. Tht frequent changes lu
feminine attire, and the tortuous shapes she

s made ta assume by despotic dresmakers, make
lufe a burden difficuit ta bear. Here and there a
lady grows cynicai as she contemplate the mon-

strosities wbicb a fickie custam inakes ber don.
Maud Johnîson, the Patbfinder, breaks out iu a
vein of sarcasm against the feminine -bat. Thqre
are articles of ciothing t-bat need reforming as

înuch as tht dress dots. Hats and chocs as tbey
exist today certain1 >' do not answer the purpose
for wbich tht>' were ariginally intended. Tttey
were fia doubt invented for protection, but s-hoes
toda y are instruments of torture, and hats-weil,
1 suppose they arc worn for ornaments, much as
tht Indian wears feathers in his hair or tht
japanese wecar pins and fans. Did you ever have
a hiat that protected you from the sun or cold?
If you did l'il venture tg. guess that it was flot in

style. In summer Dame Fashion gives you a bat

that flarts straight up in front giving tht sun a

good chance at your eye%-whicb je ail right if-
your tyes are strong and you do not mind the
sun.ri but what is tht use of wearing a hat if you
diit ned it? In the winter you wiil probabiy
he given a pyramid of wire and lace that coversw
a space on the top of your hcad about two inche
square. 1 have faitb enougli ini Nature ta believe
îiîat 1 necd no- protection from tht heat or cold,
and 1I tbink, dear women. we can-flnd something
better to dIr than to go through life as hatracks.
The are bats now that have wbat 1 believe are

jiîîvcrted crowns. That is undou-btediy the pro-

per name, for if yoil wore your bat upside down

tn one would ever know tht difference.

able to estabiish a precedent for the e<It
of an act of common humanity? Would C
possessed so great a respect for the letter'41--7
deceased gentleman's wiil that Ht would pe=,
bis son to die of consumption rather than ass9ie
the responsibiiity of a technicai breach of irgat*ul-
tions? To the ordinary observer it looks- a#ý if
the controilers of the Prebyterian churchi'*a
afraîd ta part with a littit money that th~~
got hold of. This may bc- doing a tnumbét
well-meanin&. gentlemen an injustice, but ý .1*
cereiy believe this ie the way the average U"
wiil regard the case. It je flot the fire tIiè
governrg bodies of churches have dspl '-
degree 7fbusiness acumen quite disproporWUt

ito their christian charity and hum»ot*%, Iod.d,
if mere business ability wouid but asste '
there is scarcel a churc.h on this continent i&
would nat be 'ýooming.' But the guflt etuIl
ing law of average renders it impossible for any
man or any body of meni to serve tfo,,gods sucs.
cessfully at the came me"

The Church and the ée .*ULT IS SOMEWHAT seldorn onte ant*4u
pendent position taken upon -the -vxed qÏý
tibn of tht ohurch's attitude, te.theu 1@W

world. Extreme views there are in -ibuU*%
wbich are defended with a warmth rhich fe
descends ta acrimony. Washingtoni GI~
knows the labor world as fcw know it, ap4srn
knowledge of it bas determine.th. fo
recent utterance: "Tht canditicus cf the~
labarer who stands alone ofplqth
mous aggrcgations of capital -ow
nearly ail out industries, mcd wýho
make hie awn bargaitis iththe t"I~s~
wages on which he subsiste s, u ot Ivoe
from that of tht slave. -Tb.rt p to
one way of salvation openuto hjgp. pU
bine with bis fellow?-laborcrSsudc
gaining muet be substituted for ludVI
gaining. That is the ouiy w&y tinwlà
be deiivered from penury and bonas.Of,--
this relniedy may involve oue vft#7 en
experitnccs. The laboring mcni heus up

likely ta misuse their power. Mostbiaop
get power into their hande misuse it more 6
Corporations abuse their powcr lunuýauy ne
ous ways. Labor unions are often ulty of,
abuses of power. They make extrvg
mands and vexatiaus rules; %bey resort to.
AUl this is reprehensibit and mumt
puniehed.- But no systens. is toi be
forbiddcn because of its abuses.. It laim Mw~
cd of its abuses; it muet be beid firmly to fts
purposes. It is the oniy tnethod by which là"â.
under the present industriel systemf, eau sav.tsplf
f rom degradation and slavery. Thet1 inig
classes bave a right tai tht heart , cordM ia, et-
spoken sympathy and support orthe Cb$stibê
church in their endeavors ta do this T t.fr e-

>reasan and spite and violence need not bu., :
L proved, but their central purpose ought to be
; confirimed and applauded. If tht chruatian cbuswsh
rdots flot. approve of slavery, she ought to ay so m,
l in terms which cannot be misunderstood."'

- i ffl-r
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Isi'sMatchmaking
* It is toô hôt ta ido anything but1

Ilýe lazy, " Carry Wlllis bad declared,1
when lier dearest girl friend had sug-i
gested a 4troîl by the river: and lazye
s4e certainly Iooked, stretched on a
luxur!ons 1outnge, in the cool drawing
r oonm -lrue, site had an open baook
In lier hand. but any adventurous youtb
tmhgt easily have stepped u- and stolen
-a iss from those tempting red lips-
for site was in S umterland.

Voices on the balcony, wafted in by
thit urmer breeze, at Iength arouse'd
hgr, gnd' she stretched and sighed.
Fragments of the conversation floated
Wl and ber lip curled as she heard Miss
Bellida and Mininie Jackson discus-
sing the love affairs of the variaus
yo1 -ldies of their acquaintance.

Sudenly site started up and leaned
forwaid as if ta catch every word,

'wbile an angry flush rose to ber cheek.
"Here camtes Dick Warren and Elsie

Gardon. been for a lo'.er's strol, 1I
guess. I wonder where Carnie is?"

"I'ani surprised she is not there,
too; really it is disgraceiul the way
she tries ta monopolize him, forcing
hiergelf on himn: but she will have ta
play her cards well if she means ta
win him, for anyane can sec he tbinks
a lot of Elsie, and she of 1dm."

"'Oh, yes, I shaîl nat be the least
surprised-"'

But Carry heard no more. Springing
up, she rusbed from the roolu, down
the hall, out a side door, aîor stoppeil
tilI she reached her favorite 13iding
place, a sbady nook, secturely hiddeni
by taîl trees, froîn two ef svhir'lî t' pt-
ingly hung a hamnmock.

But the hammock bar! no cliarins for

bier now. Throwing bersel! on the
grass she gave way ta ber anger and
wounded feelings in a passionate burst
of tears.

"How dare tbey! how dare tbey!"
she cried; "but, oh. kt is flot true; it
can't be; it bas always been Richie
and I ever since I can remember:
and to say that 1 force myseif on him
-it isni't fair; surely lie does not think
that 1"1

She lay still for a while, tbinking it
aIl over. and wondering wbat she
should do.

"After al." sbe mused, "be never
sai'l he loved me- perhaps he does
care for her; I always tell ber she is
so mucli nicer and better than Il-well,
if he does not want me, 1 guess I c-An
spare him to my darling Elsie."

This was a heroic resolve, which
proved easier said than done.

Meanwhîle the sky had grown dark,
and a slight sprinkle of ramn gave warn-
ing of an approaching sbower. so
Carry picked berself up and started for
the house. ln the distance she saw
Dick Warren bastening towards the
gates. "Sa he is flot going to stay
for dinnier," she thougbt. "I don't
cane: 1 arn glad. Thank goodness,
those Jacksons go tomorrow; 1 bate
them, if they are our gulests."

Wlilie dressing for dinner, shie care-
îuilly made ber plans. Shc would watch
for herýelf for awhile and see if it was
sui: and if those "hateful'' jacksons
were nriglit, slie would run away and
paNv a long promiised visit to lier cous-
iiis in the States. Anyw ay. she wotuld
11(t givr' iI) i y more chances. to
think ,shie xas angling for hiiim.

Just' then Elsie danced into tbe room.
"Where have you been? Rkchie and

I were looking for you everywhere.
lie brought some news."

"What is it?" answered Carry, care-
lessly.

"Wy, you ave heard me speak of
Arthur Morton, a cbum of bis I met
last summer; lie is coming to stay
with bim in a few days, and of course
we shall ser lots of bim."

"Oh! what fun!" exclaimed Carry.
"I was just wishing for someone fresh
to amuse me. It is so long since we
h,-d a new boy to play with," sbe
added, laughingly.

Elsie's eyes opened wide.
"Noix, now, Carry, you need flot pre-

tend Richie is flot enough for you al-
wavs. witbout anyane new."

"Ob, well, Elsie, I amn sure you enjoy
bis company just as much as 1 do.
you need flot pretend you don't."

The next week was certainly the
miost miiserable Carry ever spent. True
to ber resolve, she carefully watched
ai-d weigbed each action and word that
passed between Dick and Elsie, imag-
iinîng they were but the veil of deeper
feelitigs, tili she alrnost believed tbe
surmise she had beard was true.

To Elsie she was just as laving; in
fnct, she seened to dling to her more
than ever, but towards Dick she allow-
cd a siight cooltness îrîixed with a
cireless indifference to take the place

f the formier famiiliar intci-course to
m-hich they were accustom-ed.

At first he was inclined to think it
il joke. 1but as day after day svent on
ini the sain anner he grew more and
ni ore perplexed.

It t wa', y nonotonous, ti,botht of
tlicn., thoughi indeed, neither let the
other know lie or slie thougit so:
liowever, Carry' s spirits rose (to ail

', p p e r a u r r,ý ) o n t h e ' a r r iv a i o f A r t h u r

Ricr ile calou bv)ý the wsay shie treated
luis friend. slire cr rtainiv succeericd, for

lie began to tbink she really preferre4
the latter's coinpany te bis. - 1

One lovely afternoon the four frien4
were enjoying themselves in a lazy
fashion, under the shade of the tafl
trees. which made the lawn soe'beauti-
fui. Dick, who was studying to be a
lawyer, was revelling in a three we*kS7
holiday, and needless to say, he and
bis friend spent most of their time ln
the company of the two girls, where
they were always welcome. He had
hoped to carry back to bis work with
hini a certain promise from Carry,
to help him along. but somehow he
began to fear that it was bopeless.

During a pause in the merry chit-
chat, Arthur glanced up at Elsie. to
find ber eves fixed on birn with a
scrutinizing air.

"Wbat are you thinking of. Miss
Gordon?" he asked; "I arn sure it was
about me."

"You may be sorrv you wanted ta
know," said Carry: "Elsie is noted for
ber candor."

"I ar neft afraid; do tell," be plead-
ed.

Elsie colored sligbtly. "I was just
thinking of the difference between you
a'nd Richie."

'How interesting! You have but
whetted our curiasity; yau must go on
to explain it now."

-Why, except that yau are botlî tal 1,
you are as different as possible: still
Mr. Morton is much slighter than Yeu;
then Richie has brown eyes that mnake
you feel as if you must laugh, while
you have big brown serious ones; and
you have lots of dark curly hair, and
are clean shaven, and 1 think Yeu
uuuld look fuiiiiy witil a j1joustache,

but Richie has an ordinary quafltity
of straight fair hair, and since he has
grown that golden moustache, it is
whispered among the girls that be is
gettiug quite good looking.' Richie

is ;aIways a great teaze, and generallv
1 %ery inerry, but you at present, any-

try and bea
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i left hi

What du
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r' "Poor b(

was evideni
what was ti
the by-play
she knew,
other and
cause for t
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F ~' perbaps 1I

hand symp
F'or a fu

into ber b
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can't tell you DaIl the differences.
stiYubothr il
g h tl, lsaid

*cîevouà1 Yj.
'"tcbest way to edud rIh a de-

",iTholels>e' wul4 bec 4o tel us
ih sthe nicest of ivo s4cb niée

LEsie crimsoned, but CarrY Promptly
neto ber rescle:

-you need not llsh jK*4ie; 1l'Itl

j'ý;ld ý,a ipok fùl fthe alec,
âý>gSi 4e -1 y4t oy;and noW
ýeejOg that i is fouir o'ciock, I vote ve

~esie was Off instafltly, auxious to
-oFber face, after Carry's last speech.

Ariur huitried ,alter lier, Itaving Rch'-
and Carry to lellow. ue hr
1TIrre Ïas Ma- aWkward Paus; e

Richi e exclaimcd:
'7ôur dclock, by Jovel I roinised'

toeta felluwi dowu town; you wlill

excuse me, Carry?"
.Fur a-moment site forgoe the rote

siterwas playing:?,
.44h. Ridule, umust you go?"

Éam sorry, Carry; 1 wish I could
sty"hex-suered, looking longingly

~the faire face by his .side, "but 1
Ïiromxsed, and 'vitere duty catis' you

;"Oh! itdue8 not really matter, only
Iý thoughi youi and Elsie would ikè to

try and beat Arthur and me at tennis
after tea. Well, so long!"

She danced away, teaving him pltuug-
ein despair once more, and ber own

heart heavier stiti.
The next afternoon she spent in ber

room. lying down with a beadache,
and Elsie, having sat for two hours
with a book, withoit taking in one
word of its meaning, wandered about
diqransolately on the tawn. At tast

she betook herself to the old place
where tbey had spent so many happy
hours, as they had done the day be-
fore; to her surprise site discovered
Dick there, pacing up and down.

"Why. 1 thought you anid Arthtur had
gone fishing! Wby are you here?"

"I tefi him there-l could not stay.
What du 1 care about fishing?" be
answered moodily.

"Poor boy!" The pity in her eyes
was evident and sincere. She knew
what was the trouble; she had watched
the by-play with anxious interest, for
she knew, aiter ail, each cared for the
other and could flot understand tbe
cause for the"present clouds.

"Poor dear old Dick. do tell me-
perhaps I can help. 1 think we under-
sUad each o)ther.' and she laid her
hand sympatheîicatly on bis arm.

F'or a full minute he looked intently
ilit her beseeching brown eyes, then

-l wil, Elsie, for I know you are
a rea-, steel. You know it, thougit,

iny telling you. I love ber
dIcarIý-->o dearly; but somehow lately

b eliev e shie cares; a bit for me.
El.I Iie!"-his voire rising with the
- JI- -f i~'s, g, 'el ne. is there

~h. ~W*~tev~ HOe~ I4ôi~i0ifr

is to dlaim -my prize, miy beft jewg~?
If so, 'lite vii be blank indeed.»*

irlsi ùtud *~bI 'f or a
mpme* EIic us ~n~le o wpiy.

I le dp , nto a seat i1y Lelsi'e

tried>to collect ber thoug1ts- arid.th1àýk
in what way she could bring about Îýe
reconcitiation of ber -t*O , dear ',t

sudclly th ette 'n&C'ari î
white face- apstartbd, and

a ripple o! laughtèr birôle froun ber

"«Excuse me; I did flot mean to In-
terrupt you.- What a .harming tete-a-
teitlI1mttst go and fmd Atthur, -and
well have une, too."

Sie vas goné lice as a ftash, as sud-
dentyas %he lad çoce.Richie -turned
to be sUletfigure beside hlm:,

,~Wilat dosa shetuncsu?. vly was site
$o whtite? Ait! Elsie, jon are a woman
and ber dear.est friepd, surely you can

Idivine ber feelings?"
Then site rose and laughied, though

somnewhat tremulously. Ref voiçe
shook slightly as site spoke:

"Why. Richie, dear old stupid. 1 a
rzee it all at plaiu 4às daylfght! Site
titinks 1 arn the tuckY one: and 1 bO-
hlieve siteactuallY -hOugft-4hoUg-
why, «she 'thougbtt taàt yob weÈ'e'P"p-

Wri WwCf.m u

wooks

ping the question.' I expect we bot
tooked quite serious. Run after heu,
quick, -Richie! How could she go and
find Arthur? He is flot on band to
find: that was merety to throw dust
in our eyes. Go, dear, and success be
with you!" for he stood as in a dreaun,
gazing ai ber. Then iudnyt
caught ber baud and grasped - 0 ha

ARFE YOU INTrEREsTED
.. uN...

Ounsp RiflesAnmWnor
Fail Sportlng S..ds?
IF VOU AM ,SVIZN OR IOeP 4W 1LLUorTI.T"

Saun Catallue mon 38
ini which ail these giols are illustrated and described. We wifl

be ple...scd ta mail you a capy o i reqtiest.

Thie ages.Sth A.OmpMBy
The Big eue fs m 2 8 m 9 8 i WnNIPB

w leN WRMNO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION 1112 wEsTERN NOME MONTDILY.

Watlhg fer a Bit..

aèhe4- for h Su4I hour fter.

Hi as wa alnt witb hoeai
y as hbc turned sxtd left her, iOOU
ack to Say, 'W'1couic back a!14-
eport ini balf an- hour."
Elsie lektuëd bWk-'iýd lct the bee
an ber burnlngt hem. am M
t is .aU rikt, no*,- she Iiied
't j5isg-usgmCiojh I,
ad she slghe4. Utthen oa bire br6ke
orthinto S91mn, sud she smiled
s se thoûtÈ 'à¶fe& ~Iug b

:ase be is ýp",Ind4.àÔm

jbat th o lttk, h
"Wel, hve:n<~~ ut atinkRihig

renhit t IO -fo*. 16a few mitiie

hpy Mr.Moton . 801i ine.a
gad has I arnedr

and Cary basa slfihveuhy nit.li
"ent to" o ed a si; w mntes

éat oad xpr'.sa achn*

Calnx y gead, but 1yam a1<i
myia v bua a fmldsh vix tiy I

4so sr aech, e Uie; lut me
you:X br'as

wa7 an eIib*fraid that t$êý
waingbrbt o, pik

tel! mne Imay daiim you nov.
Bu, EWse «e>uld nost; lhe ilt as if

ofshe "t fr "ç rni t

hetlêk avmy her

you, tu - l; #it lü <fre

Éoltle tttwed h bushn **

"Pe*rhapsY she said aoftly, xi
a littl 84ifli t oo ý h

i aa bit, aiaii4 that yoau
Calvy, w id 4114 fl t t t&t

,j haëd1y 1mevwbY taithé

whiafier, but ..Arthur heurd u
stcod4, and EsIde -baud berseHi# f
Strong armes.

"Tot te,"he said, alter a I
pause, spent ln the usuafl magnler,
you ttr !want -Richi4e fOr YOitr~

ÀI always was fonid«-f him, ad
ways shall be," site answered. 4Doitt
you dare tô be jealous; but nov-"

«Nov," said Arthur, drawing ber
closer to him.

And site whispered softly: 6"God 1ts
thee, my beloved-God bles thcl" 1

So Richie and Carry touad them
wben they came back t(y report" half
an bour after, bot blUsbing, but the
picture of happiness.

",Wby, vhy, Esie.ll excaimed Carry.
tafter standing a minute unperceived --
then Elsie broke away front Arthori. L
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pr .ë,t iave the rmotsPlat ft feub sets every

s1~tst in preparing the soâ
efop tg to i sbsoll plough

'inçbýs déep. The surface.
Ïvýrýked 9ail ver with hoes,

ýw " wide are' dug to
hi at inter-

are filled
*~II( tcimpost 'ând covered

~~~~~ -~exix ienegro laborers walk
d*'wnr't1t-rows carrying crowbars.

-wih whieh they make a bols -an each
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of, the pits and more negroes follow
c4tr 114S baskets of sets on their
heaqs; placing one in each hnole and
pressing the earth. over it with thieir
teet. Ihese sets are prepared by cut-
ting the tops off of plants about a
year old.

ln the West lndies the plati lg il,donc iin Deceniher, and when tl,
young plants arc about a foot higli
tlîey are Carefully iiullchy by haiog
dried caine leaves froîîn the previotis
crop placed on the groun(ld aroiun 1
theni to a depth of six inchecý.Tii
is to conserve inîaisture. h ta
cane j ast fourteen au on ths t o niattn a
in thiese islands, but ina t hc Ila.waaa
lslands it takes two vear'. and Mr

bëa the, ds ves4y tç se the
"ai$t, to -Vrk -tà .out it. e-,

lq#a1>U>su. 'Thcy> move -, owxi
el n -cvtiUnite~, at. regular dis-.

tanc~es apart. The ,tool,
* use4 in, cutting je the

machete, which is the
LyptaItool 'Of .Janica.

tope, andi bave ~heavy
eword'-lik*:blades,,clümey
lAilos and ' woixlen'

'Ths Ve puirebaser
tse to take it, to a black-

amith to have the handle
made smaller, the blade
sharpeneti andi the sharp
point cut off in-case ofý
aocident. After putting-
liè'ter grips on it and
winding a stout cord
tightly and evenly
around the handie, he
bas a general purpose
tool at a total cost of

about two shillings

will slash off the cane.
leaves and one more cuts off the stalk.

The canes are bauled to thre milil
in ox wagons. In many places in
the British West Indies neck-yokes.
are useti on tbe oxen, and the wagon
wbeels are made of mahogany. A
peculiarity of these wagons noticeable
ini soute places is that the box tests
entirely on the hind axle, the front
of the box resting on the middle of
tbe reach, because they "have always
had it that way."

After being emptied from the carts
the cane is piled carefully lengthwise
in a long trough made of slats and
moved by the power of the engine.
From this carrier it goes throughi
heavy horizontal rQllers, which crush
the cane between them and the juicc
fals into the receivers below. Smiall
plantations often uise windmills an'
vertical rollers. Accidents sometimes
happen of a veryý seriotns nature. at-
tended with loss of life, especially
when the canes are baud-fed ta the
rollers or cylinders. On one estate
îlot very long ago a negress xvas d:rawra
in between thienmand crilshed beforc
the maiil could be stopped. As tle
cruishcd cane falîs on thc other side oif
tli îîiiii it is gathercd into basket-,
hy tlhc ncgrocs and spi ead in the
fields to dry for futel for the engine.

1'romi the receivers the juaice mus
into large open vats callcd defecitors.
These are heated by the exliaist steain
of the engine. vhicli k sent throiugh
thena in pipes, The heat purges the
scunm off to saine extent. -,.Z

The omly FWed .ErectdÂ Fé= havng -a Wirc Lock. Boft
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After passing the last defecator the
juice runs through a tr ough into the
first caîdron. The caîdrons, of which
there is a number, are deep, copper
vats, heated hot. In them the juice
boils, and as the scum riscs, a negro
skims it off with a long heavy skim-
mer, and it is given to the hogs. The
juice is ladled froni one caîdron to
the next, and after leaving the last
one it is put into large shallow pans
or trays, called oscillators. In them
it is completely crystallized and cool-
cd. After it is cooled it is brown
sugar and molasses, but it is still raw.
The workers shovel it into hogsheads
which have holes bored in the bot-
tom and the molasses drains through
themi. Strips of cane are placed in
the hogsheads with their ends in the
holes ta drain more easily. Urader-
neath are large copper receavers plac-
cd on an inclined plane, so tlaat the
molasses wvill be caught and carried
off.

ln the 11111Snin most of the Britishi
Wecst Indics, wIali:liffererit gradles of
suigar are made, according to the pro-
ces-., ii- retannag as donc; retaaaed sugar
bciaiag iaaaîarted, at lcast uintil ver'3
r-eccratlv. Muîscov adlo suigar is thle
coarse',t kind, the comrmon brown.
Of tlaa. t here arc sevural qualat jes,
and evual troui the sanu i ini u t i eaýst

t\\ a.raîlî', the ltx '.tgar in hto ';la n Nil".taii i 'hthe iolasse". ha,
alraaued, and the dani sugar, exported

AY4JE A('TObDv
NIU

WINNIPEG.I

in coarse sacks-the scrapings and
cleanings of the sugar troughs. Va-
cuum pan sugar is a much fluer quaI-.
ity, and sweeter than the common,
brown sugar of commerce, from the
refineries. In short, different pro-
cesses produce different varieties, such
as Aspinall's pan and the ceutrifugaL

An article might be written on the
refining process in our refineries in
Canada, but space will not permit me
ta enter into it. Briefly, the raw
brown sugar is melted again and chemni-
cals are mîxed with it wbich separ-
ate aIl the impure matter from the
sugar and make it pure and white.
It is poured into moulds and hardened,
some of it is cut into cubes and sold
as loaf sugar; the rest is ground into:
granulated sugar. Ground very fine,
at is called powdered sugar.

No more healthy, happy lookiug
children cau be seen anywhere than.
the negro children of the West In-
dies, who not only eat sugar-cane,
coustantly, but also sugar. They
rarely drink pure water-there is
noue but invariably dissolve a table-
spoitful of stigar in a tumbler of
water to (Iriink The wvhite childrcu
of thle plantations also drink sugzar
and watcr. 1 fear. howevcr. that ai-
though sugar is healthful. they would
î ot -thrive on much of the cheap
canady mantifactured in Canada-nat
hecrause suigar is unwholesome
though.

I
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OMM ARSO,AN-D.-Y CARSO-- Nx
lv"unu fer me wettem H«te mSffly.

They- had finished the last -of the
barley that day and had "quit' earlY,
su that seven o'clock found them'- ln
their shack with; chores doue and tea
«ewr. Tea, it certainly was, being'the
only edible that had held' its own
apinst the seeding time, and cons-
q«ently had to .maire up for thi waling
poek, baktr's bread, store butter and
dtied apples. To speak truthfully, the
tea ,dd not at ail resemble the ladies'
five o'clock affairs 'which are so deight-
fu -to the eye, but to a hungry boy an
aggravation; nor yet was it like the
tees the dear old aunties and-grandnias
hait where one is helped again ani
again, regardless of etiquette, and which.
ooeneyer forgets.

It wcre worth knowing the thoughts
of Andy's granny, hal she seen bis
tea table that night. But she never
knew and ber kind old bosom was sav-
cd a sigh.

Four poplar poles in thin native ele-
gance, -and cnt to a reagonably even
lengtb, served as legs for the table, the
top of which was formed of boards,
plaued on ont side and wbich at some
previous time bad doue duty as a door.
But the burden that this unique piece
of furniture supported! We bave heard
of tables that groaned bcneath their
load, which in tbis case it migbt be j us-,
tifled ini doing. No needless dishes
found a place there, but those used were
of the sturdiest type, and bore marks of
many a f ray. 'Twas neyer known hovw
the owners contrived wben a visitor
apPeared, tho' many a hungry wayfarer
bad been refresbed at the saine ltt1e
shack;'for gratitude kept hum'sulent, and
of the domestic arrangement the outside
world knew notbing. The centre of the
table was occupied, flot by a flower
pot~ but a granite pot in which the
afore-mentioned dried ap'ples -had been
cookcd and though it was now empty,
froin the specimen still left clinging to
the side of the vessel, one would flot bc
favorably impressed with dried apples,
Scarcely any of the pork remained, bi
a pile of rinds on the corner of thE
table, and a long strip of fat witho
bair-like tbread of lean through ii,
which hung from the ceiling and glis
tencd with salit. One would have ima

ginued the butter to bave been maniu
factîîred where dandelions or suinflow
crs were abundant, though Andy'
tbougbt was that it came from wheri
tht elephants grew, being, as he ex
pressed it, "strong enough to draw
scrub plow." The.bread was the onl
article a dyspeptic would venture upor
its freshness having passed away loi
since. Only the heel of a loaf re
miained on the table now, but an India
could have found the place whenceî
came by the crumbs leading to a cei
tain grain bag in the corner of th
room. lit should, howeyer, have r
quircd an Indian to trace the way, fc
though the crumbs were plentiful ei
ough, dust, kindlings, ashes and stra
liad found their way ini as well. TI
broom was lost and they bad been tc
busy to, look for it; besides, visitors a
scarce in seeding turne. How cou!
thcY live in such dirt? you say. We
of their conscious hours, very littied
tlheY live in it. A basty meal ilu i
grey norning when everything is qui
save the birds; a midday meal snatch
in the same way (for there wasi
dessert to linger over), and the eve
ing repast somewhere ini the neighbc
hood of nine o'clock, and then swc
sleep until notjfied that time was pa-
nmg, by that maliclous invention-t
alarri dock. To nmen like theset
countrY owes much, who, defyingc
cunvstan lces, force the Great West
VieId litem ber golden treasure and
their part ini making Canada the gri
àiY of 'lie world.

Flu- two young men were tryi
thieir hick, at farming. Andy Carý

hees heemiîig his second year and1
Il ý Ii-ir>t, They were partnl

i-\ , a s lhe expressed it, fui
1%>t. at which Andy smiled,

he, by constasxtly hearirùg it, was be gin-
ning to drop the civilized te1rm of
"funds" or «mnoneW" and used instftd
"stufr' or "dough. ý But Bill would
lear-. 'On ithls paticular-, evening Bill
was engaged' in the dèlightful ocm~pa-
tion of rnaking 'wbittlts," aud Andy
in the net Èb pleuflt but' lufihîtelY
more necessary work of meuding bis
socks. Soniething possessed ,BiVls
thoughts that from imre toWturne caused
his broad shoulders to expand to their
utmnost -and. bis ereet fortin to traigbten
ultil it certainly would, reach tht' six
foot mark, which lie professed to lie.
A fine manly figure he presented, and
handsomne, -too, though, maybe, sanewhat.
of the swagger (for not every mnu is
é2 inches .in bisbootse), whicb -caused
the étheé young mentoitaéght i tàlr
ing hlm down a peg, -thougi tbey wit*i
elle voice voted that "after ail Bill
was ail rigbt."

His companion was of much hum-
hIer proportionts, rallier undtirsized, with
cbeek and neck bronzed by western
wind and weatber, but sorne way bis
fair- hair- and mild blue cyts with long l
curling lashes made ont think of a,
gentie mother. lit were well, howèver,

ito be somewhat wary of thase sarne
reyes at tuines, for if there be miachief
*brewing, the long lashes may cover the

eyçs -to .bide -divers ,wicked ,spiri ts,
lanning undreamed élft confusion, and

f the mouth may droop ho bide -an 'cvil
vIaugh at the disrnay of bis vicini. -Uit

r sisters caled this 'is "Sunday schoôl
r Iook" sand vowed they .despised hlm for

b is teasing ways, but - liat. was not
d truc ; for -tbotrgh few evcr got 8stIta
ýe with. Azdy, yet everybody- Ioved him.

eTht mending, wbicb douslsted in
r sewing up. the - oles wftkh sinal wrap-
[e ping cord,, bad gone on with -,anaülhiki
n briskness. Que sock had. reached the
, stage beyond mending and cousequeutlY
:o had to-be.,"jduxpedl." 'That is,ýturiul
)e the sock'until the heel, irather its place,

S.rests on the instep, tires- tht yet entire
It instep covers tihe beel.
le Tht conversation flowed on, Bil
a having the floor.
t, "«She certainly is a Rite looking girl;
s-as fine a looking girl as 1 ever saw

a- ari I have seen saeie luthée east.
i. Tht east referred ta was not thre fal
v- east, froin wbich tht wise men carn
's but Ontario, and especially a partic*

re lar part near Toronto. «That sbei,
x- <lever," he ccmtinued, - "nay be sec
a f rom the fact that at elgirteen sirei
ly teaching this scirool," and iu the paus
in, that followed bis companion mildl
ng drawled, "Yes, tins achool is notorloun,
-e- for it was well kuown that the achoc
an had, in tht past at least, been fatedt
it a number of miserable turne servin
r- creatures. «'Oh, yesl you'll say th2
he anyone ean teacir and get a school, bt
-e- they ail say tirat Miss Bartan la brinî
for ing on the children exceedingly well.
Mi_ *Yes, she'll soon be here tirc
aw months," was Andy's gentie reply in
'he tone that suggested that a new brooc
.oo sweeps dlean, and at wbîch Bill w.
are tioroughly piqued.
uId Poor Bil! Uc was hopelessly i
li, volved ever since he had driven Il

did scirool ma'arn fron tht station uP(
the her arrivai, and as tht boys said, "il
,net it so bad" that he could not see tirat l
hed provoking cocirpanon was but tesil
no hlm and having more fun than hed
,en- Served.
)or- Had Bill been wise the conversati
eet had dropped here, but feeling that
ss- far be had lost a tbrow or two a
-the wishing to make good his losa, he co
thre tinued, "Weil, of course, every ont
cîr- a right ta bis own opinion, but 1 thi

to Miss Barton is getting on wek iiu
do the school and is a favorite with eve

au- one."
"With somne, no doubt," quictly fi(

ing bis tormentor. A scorcbing red, n
son withstanding the tan, spread over1
Bill cheek of thre Iuckless Bill, but he igi
ers. cd the reniark and went on, stifl
inds *ye, I1 thïirk she is a î'ery finej
for and very agreeable. To be sure, not

of yûur SP~h~t6d, air r~ay oc*
ture "As hý ,aKrdsupois was $oMe
where near tb;ehu1i4ed and fi0yttràt&
the wort y rýV X th&i t qui.
agred ith m, whuc1h tiplark prôy~
the Iast stra'w to 4~1. Gettxp , very r~

ing which tht tapot Q!as u setini
t'ce ash-pail, where it stay"d f neel U
ed the folo<ing um>rni le d
ed angvllIy, "e er,0i MOt çlh4-
is the matter with yôu? l'nm%&4 *ý1Z-

say against -Miss Bartbx, Sa, 't
1 want te hear it 'But bere, b
met bya look of -euièbl~ank auta=e¶Ë~l
thtB tôpedsoianhé

ahything d*reecel about TIs a
ton?" l se this'*Y ot
of the tangle but feit bound to sPtà3
*"WelI, yOu-uaIâ-she--wa s t-ýt'n

man, 1I beev jpu are jealous. YOV
ws.nt to go there yotxr&élf, but 1I
goinig to take ber h.ëtüa froni the dCf<

i-spie cffte u
Andy, ý,ýjbetyoue ht11 flMI

Am*y bét o0- k so*, but in hh
haîf closèf eyevii spirits danced 'bi
he mocodily nuttered sointthing- aboni
it being ail right for BiU, nn"d~
co-iscious that' Andy'bad &xà,èfb3
in the last encunter tbfrt* fUr vM

-Come, And3t, your chanct is Mas goo
as Min ('Whh ~ i i heèS ?t bo

1 do; cor, .up your dough,» but t dQre *&d
that naughty bn,, eelz% tlw.t a seCMr*Afftast'>
iug reluctaute but -ad&d fuel t e «Th
fire, dcuurrd 'with "monu7 did net l.VS-
grow ou treea.-*""Weil here's a chance tIPI
to tralce money. What la a Western tu~Sv% C*
mnu If not .-à speculator? Corne, take ~
your medicine." "Wdel," lu a siciy o
mariner, "you'Il fight fair ?" a

"AIl is fair lu love and war," was the du
confident answer, as Bill produced lis b
$5, which Alndy with very apparent dis- .
taste covered with ont from bise trunk. brush 011
Tht bis were botu put ln an old sugar -tiponw
bowl: sud pushitd toi. tht rear part of the-dpeads, 4nt
cupboard for safety. In truth t was -This, WaS
a place of security, for no ont, unless thee 6<14er
hardened by persoual experieflet, will times, tii.r-9' A
dare probe tht mysteries of a bachelor's dOOr betw vsuh'
cupboard. tr»00O4 m

1h was tire evensng of thre dance, stood Mnd 0-t
sprînglikt, warmi, delightful as the firat were waUne 0
of junt usually is lu the west. Tht ila
first slry flowers, tht anemone, the vio- à,eO 1
let and the cowslip had corne, ami gave were forgot0 l in Mwue-N
withot t tint of their .sweetuees, while oif the. da#eê
tht birds with tht dov lark as AU4 wb8i 2*out BMu 4'
choirmaster, flooded th? air with perfect TheY "V ive otwbt%1t~
mtjlody -SSming to mafvtl ho* imnu robe needs#g on00M .iq
could be sulent. Though thet vening long suffe« utb<v
was well advanced,' tht grat sua, order Mnt Of capfuliO s
swung well round to tht north, Was -shave, a good W»b. a

tstili ahove the horizon, and with, bis clothes traMuf<ir-&ed .t% tW4
Slong golden needîts sougirt to draw intô two swell Young nte

ail attention to bis glory. 'Twas a Wlreu they' arrived t 40 d
1Iovely twilight hour, and for a little lu full swing, aud etunia
-time hushed the mcrry chatter of tht survey of thére rbin An4'ý

young people, as they trooped along the girl ire wanted w8$ pOt
lu caris and buckboard and covered prim l ittie prairiÇ Maid ýwhQ
buggy ta the dance. t was at OId went ber owrn way', R04. ho-

1 Nclearn's. Tic good man, a pioncer ances paid no attentip99ho il
eof tht place, had settled long beforc school loiks and. pethetie 9
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Eo<mei Monthly,
Mg ta;

Ire %0 adviee th.e readers of your papei' that w
Sounaider&1ble number of pianos and Organe

Ëe eekg at p>rioeathat vill. Burprisu everyotie .

ari enrmOS sookt instruments of a).). Iind

~ M&#oII h >UI Piano$ y alo a number of
thot.bave baba l usue from six to eighteen
urpojSeu Our warerooms are so crovded that vý*
y àa B#dpmerit of riew instrumnts that haa.,jget
e Z 'tQhe *d, ila order to get it, va are villiag?

*s thiat your reuders cannot afford to over1ook,

loir a few pti6eis on exclianged pianos and Organe:

WIMisa Bartou ft"ky

;*tid ,tiiling ta mnake amenda,
As the set. was closing tue
*Iib Buf at Qrec, to e
hi ut, IAi$4 :pr<ttcd *hat

- '7î more -than hii siat'e,
on wked* Bo sweettiy
~hIwsi<'alillier fatlt,

iîiïsàtild!gaid, *reeig

#ýpok'-àWhIm to piut
-thê f iretWould ertajnly

M esntë as freely. Fer the re-
'y ' fýthse evnWhlo'weer, lis

n tot of ttt s t amiable
2 y'jjéIçiet1d Misa Barton

hà stippcr witb ber snd
ati ''Hlwine. While suPPing
_MNI$ e~~4 Attïbn' t1 rnrked about

ffrisjorL1ini* othse achool chldren,
*~woud sl#ffer fortlier late hours.
A1jjôW ds1ie would not think of

j4negoig carly, -thougli lhe tnp-
l t had attractions peculiarly its

eo#,ýi She dld not agree with hini.
eàùfd that be possible when he, lad

-Xaxý -smone so confident of the
loir> 'Miss Dignity dernanded an ex-
pýa i~on, wheretupon the shanieless

-yDth hc«it-itated, knowing thiat as of old
*itiz)4ty will lend woniani to lier nain.
SéI hoped le had not offeiîded, hie was
suire the fellow did flot intend to hutrt
lier feelings (the oilly true part of
it) and ended with "if you have bro-
ilheîs, Mliss Barton, youl know how
quickly meni say, "ll bet l'ive dollars,
never thinking liow it may somid tb
cther ears." The girl at once becamne
the severe school mia'arn, sternly ad-
ministering justice. "Did lic say lied
bet fivc dollars lie wotul(lsc ei
hionie ?" Aiîdy was silent, w'th down-

-, UPRIOET PIAOS

Avili Le Smart, upright* vaiut
Dunham upright, rooevood
Dominion uprigâi,
Dominion Boudoir, uprl jht"
Maaon & Risch Studio upright
Nordlh.imer Cabinet Grand
'ifnry Eerbert, vainut case
mazon &I Ris ch Cabinet Grand

casecase

ORGANS

R. S. Williamns, chapel style
Prince L- Cc. d''. 4

taon&aamlitl ci' 4

Dominion parlor style
Dominion id''
Doherty piano id nearly nev
Sherlock & Manning, piano case, riew
Vocalion, regular &300.
Vocalion, pipe top, regular Z470.00

#125. 00160-00
160.00
175.00
19 15. 00
245.00
200.00
28b. 00

*15.00
25.00
35.00
40.00
45.00
75.00
90.00

190.00
340.00

We do not vaut anyorxe to refrain £rom vriting us Lecause tkieY
cannot pay cast. We only require a very small payment down and

give very liberal terms for the balance. Trose who write at once

vil)., of coeirse, have the best chance tu seoure an exceptional
bargain.

THE MASOI & Ais IANO CO., ltd,
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vists *bat xlid not cease ,U6 the set-
*ti6 14kt a teatier,,-Xd the baçbhelor

«cAndy, do yu etxthe tiewê
went to your shanty collcting for the
old organ? You and Wfll Sinklaw
gave us tee dollars. Wiiat ffl it
ibS*t that money? 1 kn>w you *4ere
4% somethiag g

ýr 'tWd me." Ançly,

tà ove eaupoetl7az
fiiAndy, yow a"xe st ew

about it.»And lie,,retunigthe gaze,
trom which there was no escape, re-

plIcd '-To yen, littt gi, mdbIt*o!ie
.othf ~ I ever tom ci httrthi. Iam~
afraid I amn not.
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~ss l Winiipe
tIhe irst swau turned ou the site whîmrté no'*stands our Winnipeg store. on JulY l5th,

op-eued> and two days latez we were doing business, In a material way thepeople of
eir appreoiatiQu of our coming. We promised them that we, would edcthcsto

s tatement and we -donotik.htthyae found it idie boasting.
mteub* tpgt*,qeut mil o crder ffiends7.also the benefit of our. coming West; When they ordered

0ffl mêh oftbh saviug efected in.pri& was handedýovertoexpress orrailway companies. It will
Zh Î_ wMl be very niuch ligl r. h ie.inftr a etutd-b as~tàailwere woeks of delay in receiving orders, th ie nftrecnb <éne byy

te-,» in our Wiýtin*pl store is so perfectly organize that eeyodrrcie îlb
and packd aid slipped wthout delay.

âtlâ induced mtatil' to e> to Toronto-was the fact that they had the resources of a well-
ý.. toselctro. -h1i4otr. innieg store we offer the saine wonderful variety,-.ffith this difference,

* dlei8 adapted to the. tlimate of the- West. There is, furthertnore, the - great advantage of
t1ra4portation 'rates to ail parts of the W est. It'really ineans, a saving of' the charges between
*>iD siyy nothing of the great saving"iii Urne.

NW i.gotlgebsbe sent out. If you have not received one, it lias either gone asd'atlguaasbenýty or*
In' aï %nog our customers. In either case we want to hear from you. Drop us a postcard and by

-ýWW 4 you a catalogue, free of ail charge. In it, you will fiud mucli valuable information, as it
lnony-svngopportunities.,
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b'Redy4k>Wear SU»ts
Direct from New York and Paris,

have corne our inspirations for thc
styles we are showing in Ladies'
Ready-to-Wear Buits. They are the
etact reprt-seutatioiîa of the suits now
worn, or that are scocu te be worn, ini
the world's great centre of fashion.

S Th~e Costumnes are mnade up in every
sort of materials at present in vogue,
and they can be had in a wide rauge of
prires. HRere are exarnples.

K719.-Walking Suit, made of im-
ported Vicuna, Cioth Black and Navy,
coat ied throughout with Mercerette,
collai and enfla trimmed with stitched
broad cloth and fan<ty braid, skirt
finished with aide pleats * >48. 00

K698.-Walking Suit, made cf ail-
wool 'worated granite weave cioth,
colors black, navy, and green ; coat is
lined throughout with Siikaline and
finishled With velvet colian; nine gore
aiit finished with ide pleats, 012. 00

SK6M8.-Women's Suits made of im-
ported br ad cloth, colors black, navy ,
and brown; front and back of coat
made of inlaid straps forming siot,
seams has beit effect and trimmed witht
buttons, lined wth tamaline silk, u-
lined Skirt flnisbed with pleats and is
finished with buttons te match..

.... .. .... .... 20.00

Men's and Boye Clothing
Neariy al the Men's and Boy's

Clothing we seli we make in our
fact9ry from materiqà bought for
us for çaâh direct, front the miii.
The - fartpnles are equippcd with
every knoWn labor sâ:ing device.
Our prices -are the. manufacturers'
price and demonastrate what Uic
saving ;f xnddemgn's profits mean
to the consunmer. Thè cl othing is
thoiroughly wel .nade, and being
designed by expette, looks well and
fits well. 'It le backed by our guar-
antee-" it2ouey- refunded if flot
satisfied."

Here are à few saxuples of our
prices taken promîscuously f rom
our catalogue :

X310. - Dark domestic tweed,
good weight, neat patteras, It1=a
lined...........5.00>

K320.-Black and navy bine.
serges and clay, twilled worsted in
all-wool imported Engiish materi-
ais, besti inings . ... 010.50

KM3. -Heavy Scotch tweeds and
iniported English worsted in al
the newest colons of browns, olives
and greys .. 15.00

K652.-Boys' Suit, neat patterns
of domestic tweed ....... $3.50

K659. -BoS' Thnee Piece Suit, nobby, fancy worsted and imported
Sctht=,............ .. 7.60

ILLUSTRATIONS 0F TRE SUIS DESCRIBED HERE WILL BE FOUNI N OUR CATALOGUE.

We make a specialty of supplying estimates for the furnishing of houses and hotels throughout. We are
prepared to supply everything in the way of furnishings, from the garret to the cellar, and we ean, fil the
larder also with groceries renowned for their purityý We hiandie nothing about which we are in doubt regarding
the ingredients. In the East, the narne of lEaton is synonymous with pure groceries, and the same wiil be true

in the West before we are long in Winnipeg.

Everythlng we seli
we guarantee

Money Refunded
if flot satisfied
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v1EBATTLE against cancer is commandig
the synipathy of the whole world. Investi-

Sgations have been made on a large scale

during the past year. These investigations have
flot been confined to one country, but to :tie

civilized world. The re-

THE BATTLE sults so far arrived at are,
AGAINST CANCER. that cancer is not associ-

ated with the peculiarities
of diet, climate or mode of life. Tie cancer re-
search committee is doing a noble work in this
field of labor. Their reports for this year show
that no line of inquiry is ovcrlooked, no matter
how unpromising. The search after fresli facts
has been stimulated by the rejection during the
past year of certain fallacies, which previously ob-
scured the truc problem. One resuit obtained
shows that cancer is not transferable from one
individual to another, as if it were an infectious
disease. The destruction of certain precon-
ceived ideas of thc origin of cancer lias
cleared the way for furtier advance, whle
the number of hitherto unsuspected facts
ccrtainly give liopes of final succcss. Thc
researcies in tic varions British colonies and
protectorates continue to yield information of
increasing value, and prove that the investigation
is truly an imperial one. Cancer is found iu vege-
tarians, as wcll as those wio eat fisi and fowl.
The Prince of Wales bas become deeply interested
in the work of the Imperial Cancer Research
Fund, and with him arc associated men of emin-
ence from ail parts of the empire. The day seems
te be dawning when cancer shaîl have disappeared.

HTIAT LOVE EXISTS is establishcd beyond

S peradvcnture; but is it necessary te mar',
riage? Love is a sentiment. Is it .a neces-

sary adjunct to the matrimonial state? There are
those wio boldly proclaim tiat it siould not be

permrittcd to play any part
IS, LOVE in the marriage union; that

NECESSARY TO marriage is a contract be-
MARRIAGE? twccn two persons wifling to

make it; and if tiere lie a
similarity of tastes-and a recognition of tlie duties
to be performed, it is enougli. Thc Chicago Tri-
bune has been discussing the subject and says:
"Are civilized nations reverting to tie systern of
sale and purchase of brides and grooms? Is' Cu-
pid giving way to commercialism? Two of tic
most eminent anthropologists of the times-Paolo
Mantegazza, the Italian, and Letourneau, tie

Frenchman-declare that civilization, liaving tried
love and found it wanting ini the arrangement of
the inarriage relation, is reverting to the system
of barter and sale; tiat we are going back to first
principles, and that but for the veneer of hypo-
crisy with which tic people of tic present time
cover thc arrangement, tic systcm in America, in
France, in England, and in Germany is thc same
as among tife Kaffirs-pay the price and take tic
bride. These declarations, based on startling
statistics showing the increasing tendency of
'settlements,' of marryîng moncy to money, of
the mating of millionaîre girls to poverty-stricken
noblemnen, of thc purc'hase of young and beautiful
girls by decrepît multi-millionaires, are boldly
mnade, and the writers declare that civilized man i
again inaugurating the system of purchase, which,
in tinte, rnay mean that the wealthiest man may

buY the most beautiful girl from her parents, with
lier consent, she getting part of thc purchase
Irice; or tiat a rich woman rnay buy some iand-
some man whom she wants as ber own." Wc trust
that such a state of affairs may neyer be truc of
Canada. Love should be tic forerunner of mar-
niage. Without love marriage is a mockery. It
,,, the union of two hearts which makes a marri-
age, flot the, words of a pricst.

i i OF ALL TH1E FORCES of nature, tiat ex-
erted by tic falling ramn is perhaps tic
most stupendous, as it ccrtainly is the

111ust neglected." These are tic words of a con-
trtcrto onc of England's leading journals.

The idea is a novel eue.
TH1E RAIN-DROP Except as an irrigating

AS A agent. and to fil our water-
MOTIVE POWER. butts and wclls, we make

scarcely any use of a storm
r r hile dwellers in cities for the niost part

'ia 'horrid nuisance." And yet the mnotive

0 wfl n1g ftutI

power latent in water falling from a height is
everywhere reçcignized. Says tfhe LivierpoolEx-
press: 'It is prohably because rain fails ini single
drops, and the effett produced'by-,Amr oneII dp is
infinitesimal, that se f ew attempts ;have been
made to apply the principle in regard'to it. yet,
just refiect what it would mean siiOuld SoMe ont
some day invent a method, of harnessing the water
poured forth from the clouds. On a really wet
day, it is not a particilarly uncommon'ithfng for
an inch of rain to fali. Now, an inch of, tain
descending upon an area the size of the United
Kingdom, weighs approximately 7,692 million
tons. The energy developed by such an incal-
culably vast weight of water, fallimg perpendi-
cularly from a height of a inil or mort, would
be in the aggregate even more incalculable than
the weight. In fact, both are best realized
through an illustration. If it-were possible ýte te:
move sucli a day's rainfali by human agency, the
necessary train of tanks, eac'h contaiiùg ten tons.
of water, would lie long enougli te wind itself in3
times round the earth at the equator. But the
motive power developed by the falling rain, if it
could be intercepted and utilized, wotild suffice to
haul ont thousand sucli trains ecd a distance of
one thousand miles."

MISS TARBELL as issued er bookon'ticabove subject. Only those who have
studied tic voluminous evidence on tlie

affairs .of the Standard Qil Company givcn,.bfere
tic American Industrial Commission and have

rtrtridte make their vwa>

OF TEEt complications and con-
ST*NRARD 01L-Ç0. tradictions can~ fortu a'y

idea of thec task,,whici
lay before Miss Tarbell. Besides tlç great mass

-of testimony given before varions iuvestigatory
bodies, siclias had to study and digest a great
bulk opamphlet literature and cndless columns
of newspaper controversy. Sic lias aIse liad ac-
cess to* tic manuscript files of tic law courts in
which important oul cases have been tried, and
Iastly, sic -lias interviewed scores of prominent
oilmen, including officers of tic Standard 011
Co. itself. From this leterogeneus mnaterial
sic lias wovcn together a narrative more exccting
tian many books of adventure, more instruc-
tive than many volumes on economics. Mer con-
clusions are clear and outspoken and whteu most
severe it is obviens sic liap ne desire te lie otier-
wise tian fair te tic great Trust. This is tic
final book on thc Standard 011 Trust, and it is
breatileas reading--<'one of thc best piecC of
investigation of whici any cconomic litcraturc
can boast" tic Manchester Guardian calls i1.
Miss Tarbell says "This huge bulk, blackcned bv
commercial sin, lias always bcen strong iu al
great business qualities, in cnergy, iu intelligence,
in dauntlessness. It lias always been tîc'b in
youti as welI as grecd, in brains as well as un-
scrupulousness. If it lias played its great game
witli contemptueus indiffercuce te fait play ani4
to nice legal peints of view, it bias played it with
consuimmate ability, daring and address. Thc
sulent, patient, all-seeing man *hiolias led lt lait.

Itransportation raids lias led it noIcs auccessffly
in what may lie called its legitimate work."

THERE ARE MANY THIWGS in which *theold world is far beyond us; and tic reverse
is just as truc. We can teacli even dear old

England some tiings about educatien. Tic Duke
of Argyle, giving a civilian's imptession of na-

tional defence lu inchenineteenIti
NATIONAL century, notes ýtic special care
DEFENCE. taken in the physical training of

youth in Swedeu, Switzerland.
France, Germany and Japan, ami àshs: "If jal
this is considered essential, -even when the gev-
crnments are sure to catch youth in thc military
net, why should we have 50 lIttle governmeut
encouragement in Great Britain? Weuld it flot
be wise for public scbool boys te have a- littie bs
knowledge of the love songs of Horace and Ana-
creon and otber theoretic mind training and be a
little more 'quick at the uptake- of nwe
how best to use their limbs. cnlalige theirdcests
and bave an idea how to work in unison with their
fellows ini military defence? Ceoking, camping,
marching, shooting and the praètice of dru can

and homneand the fteed4
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IMNAgTpv OP "LA GRANDE TRAPPE" WAS FOUNDED IN 1113 AT

W lno 4 hi$ is the Mother House of the cistercian or Trappist Monks. Here,

a- e"physlimn g* the fiMiIlY Of Parib, who entered the inonastery, known as Rev.

Dgbrlt>iyie, lie f<unded a schoot bf medicine and devoted ail his leisure time to prepar-

jmrecipes6 t,> relleve the sicek. In 1881, a branch of the Grande Trappe was f.nided in

;,p dp this comrnItmfty obtained the, privilege of preparing the famous remedies discovered by

t~w yneespçody the PHOSPHATED WINE OF CINCONA-the great tonic.

çJilsse was coiifirme-d hy a. letteir from the Abbot of La Grande Trappe to the Rev. Father of

O d*trappe d'Oka, dated Januiary l8th, 1893.

phoSphated Wine of Cincona
la.Thie Only Wime Containing Phosphates

It supplies ju, -.t what pale, thain, nervaizs p3apIe, ani espý_ialIy growing chUidr--: and young girls

uft4 tp bulid up, strengthen and invigorate the system. It is a grand tonie for young and old.

Soki by ail Chemîsts and Grocers

Write for bookiet, giving the history of the Monastery of La Grande Trrappe of France, and the

otdation of the orda!r at Oka, Que. We send it to.any address, FREE.

August, 1905.
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Agets:NOTARD, FILS& SENEGAL, Montreal, Quebeo

8 th" îlntt la a 'vary tlaeli tlune to

~ upUSiIBIAU astudy commun ity

l li lifflret West.
W.* t"at rernember that the people corne

rrora it dreot -classes, snd tram different
ecunities, each of tisem bas Ite owu prob-

aem ad ts own prejuices. Thora bave
Wuox Wounaund ores ta the boy poltie

of tbepe variks uei tités thxt have eosa-
e4 Ua~pLIUs for., ln one camshua-

P to Sil ib. unfoitamnate If
labàlÎ ~ te 1h. brthveut tiseme vote ta
be bffl 0 a andi beooza asource of an-

Irbe. as la the. older landi. It
skL té me that sa:ythiig that bau limn a
#oM t eor*w and trite ln borne land@s

oihmt tqb l.tt b.2blai andi net barboreti
lnany 4y. uiln tii. ew landte towhicb va

have calae. Questions of race andi creed
that wosIlt anuay andi distract ougbt ta be
prompti>' tabooeti. and ail should aeek a
gospel of concilaton.-PAX.

Race Suicide.
air-We have bad brought to aur atten-

ton litely thse question of maternity. One
of Winslpeg'm popubar preachera a faw
nîgiste ago ln a lecture lu Brandon deploreti
thse tact tisat s0 many married wamen re-
tuitedti became mothers. In France thse
governoeent are actuilly afferIng a bous
for every baby bora in vedlack, so tearful
bas beoome tise decrease ln thse birtis rate.
This really la a question visicis calîs for
serions cousidaratbon. A clerîcal friend of
mine told me ise ia nat very long ago
aupplying ln a cisurcis In ana of tise Im-
portant oties of Nev Yark tate and ln the
churcis vere 37 marrieti couples vithout
any cilîdren. and 26 marrieti couples vitis
only one childt. taeach bstme. It voulti
appear that thse rail Amerîcan race la dying
out because of this Indisposition ta besi'
oidren. This la becomug a great calam-
Ity andi needs ta be looked at tramý

the moral and religions aide. Thle first

wedded Pair was ta, be fruitful aud rnuitiply.
The Bible agalu andi again speaks of the
blessednesa or baving ottspring. 1 sincerely
hope that we ln the West may becfIree tram
thlai race suicide whicb ls becomlng such
a curse among our neighbors tbat tihe pre-
aident himself has ta lecture the mothers ln
adole convention about the matter.-
WILLIAM EVANS.

Less Hiot Air.
Sir-You ask visat will maka the West.

Weil, I viii tell you. Less blow andi more
honast work. Westernara use tco many
high-aounding adjectives ta express their
thougilts. They blmw about their tavus.
their tarma. their "deaIs," iLs they cail tisent
ln tact, about .everything they have corne lu
contact vith. Same People have tolti me
that it's ln the air. Weil, It aught ta
stay there. Let'salal do gooti, boneat steady
work andi blow lesa.-A. B. RICHIARDSON.

Wanted-a Wife.
Sir-Women are greatly ueeded ln the

West. In tact, she la the greiteat need
of thse country. Why dont the ladies came
out here? PlentY of feilows wauid settie
down at once If they could fiud a good wife.
Ma.IYyaung men are going ta the bati.
hbeaaaklsethey hava no homo lifo, no womap
ta, keep them steady. I tbtuk the West's
blggast need is woman.-MARRIAGEABLE
MAN.

Size of the Provinces.
Contrasteti with the ires ofthte new pro-

vinces, which le; 550,345 square miles, or sp-
proximately 275172 square miles in each iîmw
Province, the ares of the seven other prov-
inces of the Dominion are as follows:

P'rovince Sq. miles.
Otaro.................. ',v
Quebec .. .... .............. 47130
Nova Scotia a0.li4

Nae Brunswick...............28200
Manitoha...............796
British Columbia...........383.300(
P. E. Islandi..............2,00)

Quehec and British Columbia are the only
twa provinces havtug a larger area than. the
new members ut couteicr ,tii, tîte former
heling greater int rouind nuinhers Uv 70.0ff0

miles. Against this it miust be noted that
ln Blritish Columbia with its large aiea ther,,
le a vaýt Portion of te province cornposed or
mioulitîsns which makes it u]"inhabitable antd
11ucuited for agricultural pursuflis. while tUe

ew pro i t 's are ct os ltt i aInio t e n ti rel v
of ricU, livel î'an.a abie tcf heilig uli'ed
hv 1. i îlý'nI. The aYn , oip;rson
holtis gond it reganit I ,o îd the new
provinces.

covered with piniples is unsightly. It
tells of internai irregularities which
should long silice have been corrected.
The liver and the kidneys are not per-
fornming their ftinctions in the healthy
way they should, and these pimples are
to let you kno4v that the blood protests.
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills wiIl drive
them alil away, and will leave the skin
cle'tr and clean. Try thern, and there
will be another witness to their excel-
lence.

YOUR'FACE IS YOUR FORTUE
Wotildn't voit rather have a beautital

Spure. natural geuullue compEýle3cion 01
your own, than a painteri imitation?
If so, throw niwav Co'ýmetic-;. andi get
au 4' MERiCA14 SIAUTy 1-Mask.

E esults miagical. Send feur cents in
stanips or pa phlet, fully explaiîîing treat-
ment
VIRGI n RUaSER Co., Dept. H, Toronto. Ont.

HAIR
SWJTCBESII
3(ate the"a Low Prie

FliRST QUALITY

ORtDINARY COLORS
,40 itter t0wtcesad-
veit.sed at any Price.

in ordering end B&IMPle
t bhair.

*4oz. 20oînches z i5
2 OZ. 22 inch**------------2.0
2ýýOZ. 2 4 Ifches - - - - 4.00
'Eight ringlet wave switchez -300

24 1 n. long natuela wave j .00
Naturel curly pompadour fram $.50 UP

F.rtra char,'e for Oray and PerenUar Shades. senti
saîiie for est atste. 1, erfet satisfaction guaritteet or

t 1t14:y ' fîtitS. I f îlesiredi %% e iîd oit approvai. Ift
týt.1 7týrfCý:ty sftit att'y '-uit prie: î.tberwttiere-

tElt i 1 oli mat1%i. unr W ICS for iten iia 1%% )tnet
11111i tfor imen. canntot lw eelted f 010Il 1e

Firet îewirl t ftvery reattotaîtie prii'es Our 100 8
Its' 1 t'et1 the standard for many years. FiflEE.

Ei. AttI> i' t,-., 'Ith 18 rntîl nsttfor art'tiiate
'i ,tr,,,f Wtigstanad Totipees. tVriteI o-day.

1i1tttdrsis Of testiniontais.

NEW YORK HAIR STORE

M C lç-t11 lVtidg 27eIortaige Ave., ittîteg

WHEN WRITINO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THFi WESTERPN HOME MONTviLY.
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£na's Loe -or

it cranvsmo noig taions
t.his prina'eoiigti aasoi ane

masl vlOteee.ftUOUWcorne àtbe
an u wl.omcaibut insiffted uponCasr-

weul yd1 about th»e prari vii tth

Ma8iuitom vere Dot. suacont tesson for
sncb bal bhaviol'. ah, tel thons. vratb-

fuliyald bit ber hp toxedliteW ni '*at
thelV nov neigihor. thse Younlg Englishman,
aboul ho a vituemOf nIber humililation.

She cracked ber ighip sud dodged thein
cieverly vitb ber pOu?,. but thBtsIlI eludel
ber. 3he vas about tf0gallop borne. rexel-
and digustel Wt seul ber father or brothers
to i e rescuo. vbeu the Young man, viii

a sari diank movemlent, gatheet e.isits
together and trottol tisonsln front of ber.

lwRe."preud of bis achiovemnt. beo tea
ait bis bat sud anslel franily up Itotaber

"MBis Curne. 1 am sure? I bave met

rour fathol' severai fîmes. I amn yeur nov
nelgbbor. Stanley' Norton. 1 hope the cattle
wililnet gîve Yeu furtisel trouble-5ball 1
drive tiensborne for Yen?

BesUde the Stil

She blushed prettily, aud met bis almir-
ing gaze sbyly.
' So much obligo," sbe said. 'Perbapas

you wil cone homee sud bave sorne suPpel'
witb us. Motber snd father viii be deligheil.
1 arn sure."

le accepted the Invitation witis alacriti,
and tbey rode borne lowly aide by aide.

They bal many rides togethor la tise bappy
laya that followel. but they nover forgat
thet irs onue. The golden summer evenIilg.
with the many scents off dowersandolabrutis
and tbe sang of tbe birds. The beautifuli?
rolling pririie land, tbe bord o! fine cattie
ln front of theux. and above al-ans thougbt
Stanley Norton-tIse prettr girl by bis sile.
lie had seen many beautiful women lu bis
bine, Fonany that be bal grown critical.
This littie Canadian maiden, wvuS ber lalut-

IIY îoised Sheul, lier clear brovu alUn aold
velvety dark eyes. appealol ta bis beauty-
ioving nature,. as ail the lovely wmnUhe
hail met lu Engliah drawing-roomns bal never
doue. In bier white dresa. mitis a buncis of
prairie roses af ber breast.oShe oul the

perEonhfication of girliEh graco aud beauty.
No wonder be e.perienced a thrill a! Pleas-
lire whenever ho lookel at ber.

MnI and Mrs. Currie greetel hlm wtb
trur Canadiau boiipitallty, 2-d theie tmo

s'talvart sons readily 64chuu.mred" up witb

le bal growu very tirel of bis arn caM-
îaiîY in hîs sback. so that ho fu? yappre-

ý ated is finit meal lu s Ca nadian bouse-
bell h vas ail novel sud st range ta hlm,

anid Yp hornelike. sud ho 'non foIt as if hoe
liad i oov that kind farnily ail bis lite.

1iverything was go lsintily arranged-the

room,
damn
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and
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rotl
My

He
joine

go1
fine

Hg

e11 iiius avetheo
-~ 4~e 8 «eMM Yb"

TE

U. te tlm: n.bore. tiee$ nvlrm"gb
tient and" tet t 0fanlvas Ena Vurri. «H a luyt a nbs1a a h

ovoiu s elne ot stZ'U e dtenbis, anvoh
apleasant eue, Mr. 1Oârgeilng the riuavrsuiU pn vi i 1r

ngBngllshman is aluabie advico mal riens. tutu or rriu ii in<ouIuao

b .net bis long oxperlenco l u-an- 9ro'f«rý
Lu farming. lie and bis sons oordlallY 1i ut b*»e m«Mfr h

'el Itheir assistance vhon tbe intteenao - lori< *09ipp bu <I ne 18
jding bis bouse and stabls. In r0turu r.Nrtn "no aP f0p« 1

Norton @gaethe-n abrtOf -outUinsor0fner.lat lnonsial no u mru*AtleI
reaffea for t*'ying hie luck ai farmfing hint tie limm , ute Ilsa truer. gho

1aaa of a goad famllY, but bis rleho bUtil awglâoàà talese, 1**

t 1l m ntoo poor tui live l i la hvMiaout al pit dlfSs.to. Uul**1
lstylo lu vbleb 1I-vas brougbt Up andl But aeolceiUb ove! hi'aUîii *

xated,lho adled. vltb a Cria iltin . UiT la the émina.et stlouerifer hft ho*

le. -- 'gait tred of living on notblnig ib'th e u nter. a*-te* ttifup -i . -u-.-

boing nothlng. sud sa 1 thoutht I onugttharWl ae rv n
id coino out bers aud trY and maie tie ot hugbsiUobfl 't séi
fortune." Ho LOt a nerwao» ts er beel, * epea

le laughed as hé spoko, ln Whlch te lt CudeBlue*u lé er. oseif=

'Ad vbon Yeu have aucceoled vos VIII solleltors *kkbw YM e'~ xqtalo?: o

back to the old country and marry nosoiney. and SA 8*nlp th"tth
Blady." lirS. Currie remarkel.H pleqiuso itilta i

e startefl parceptlbly, crYing bastiiY. *"Oh! former'* &e* ý * &Ik>'qu
1- baiVae t My sulèe, Bir PiIiiNo

oe colorol. Meeting their surPrlel100km. ton% d oati ili curl ui.Uulaa fvWvos ose.Iar l evUSft*
ua**iy, se Iam**1iblàW&te-a~ o

Hut'-une thougit Va" *«a!pDo« 11W na
uhat viii mie 4V>

-Uif 1amn oufbaebioes.barvesi,»thi
youug man en u ui*tW# «'I venS te
youvii ki l oeAif er in Ulutaorn

for me?"
Mr.orne bat bigtouie lmU~5~d

piel vsrmi-
-i viii do &Il laa My puer; IatrO

vit! comna back teoesUi i Sêi
Thie Yuns Maouvinoil, * a

bis .ftrimon brougitt out the ut*etttSgV
"Please do »Vt' ho bi>qgl. " omebar.

aib to ho romindel thîta m I an W vaif
Engllsb baronet 1 «14 ulI raibo b. aua-

110. CurW Islauial.veliploasod,. and the.
ye"ff mon vent Quon esUeS teI 61?*U.

".fsii eMe baok. 'but naftaoU ui
air..' 1 bive, *a e*"ncub ov to ImPrOveif
snd. I Viiimalté if Cas of lie pr4ttlft #1"0e
lu tho Noribvosi8.4but, gaeaIloai.1
vaanto kmev. lir. CUteO*Il Yeouvii AU"
me te ami your daugifier 't0 ho -My vit.
1 love her barl. adS i viii40oMy bue
to ineijo ber borin."

The gond fariner Wv4s allantefr *a-aPaot
relleved yet troublel. illêvel te fiu4 tint
bisProtîýr daugitor bl Dt Ualfb.P WY
bier love on A mma Oie Miittsu«« sas

* again. troublgpltetW fkaithM 9ifU M
an UneWb i4ibronot 5aaet moe Me UO
for tiein. XIt a; n«Irf or a sMoment. P«ti
tics il,sclâhhtb»qgb" a <*osasid». h

«"Tou have iny Potiiion und but. viho;
ro aud aok ber."

Hé couil sayneneeo, but pomtha the
cause of bi* *motte*. 8fr @fanlaougit big
band and vrunsig h ariiy

-"Many thanks!" ho -eail.-«Do net tsr.
if sina contents te ma"rrv me, ,i1promise rot
that vo viii sagnttrée.or tout, Menthe
oui t o vy ey r 1viii voox. 1 loe CanadA
maysef." holieaddel. varmIr. "IM51 Ibat. ne
intentloli et. givlug up my borne ho!."

1 f tared fer suppeï ibaf cr001 su ad
towrd hecloeat 0ftfe moUlMr. Ogritl,

vite vasoluln b. hst of spirits and bnimetul
of tb. nova, rase to bis fot anudppýOgO4

tise bealtis of irr-Stanley NortOn. txi>la-
allona follove&, and 'cn«ratdafiao» but
Mrs. Currle lookoilaxtousyai«ber dans>h
ter. Tho girl ait visite aud stili. san ber
marry fun and chatte' sllouced. and pro-
%ontly abe olipped svay. Poou r ia. urrie.
l1,M4ns very ' wnl& ais about to f.lor

bier, vbeu OSm Stanley vont up teo ber uPM
tenir ber 'band.
. «I viii go te ber. 1 hare a question te
ali ber. Witt youn vs me iuck?*'

&»d the dear Jttlt vamRn l4W s, vifS

Il Waters. appy tsars in ber es«.
Water-,u lie; found EBSnhy tise river, 19 theIOU

vbere fhey blidofien mt*oabugsud tsi ing.

thon quietly explano- 85e wvasl'vinsupen bt er ot mbiube»l
-I vas engaged te a yaung Society lady ber slender farin.

ln England. but-I vasnot vealtby enough '*Lna! Enal" ho ciddl. filng ber to bis

f®r lier, sa she threv me over. 85e la tu brat; *'no mor e faréV b*YreLý",-

ho Married . Otly the elieet L.n 0! e» -Tisons vers a tel *Moa. bevevet.but

of aur wealthlest peers." bappy >ne*, ana Fie r onm*co mv

He bad paled a little durlng this recitai. sh anvered bis queition sud ggre hl= tbe

and bis eyos sought Ena's face. He on as promiseho 1deared.

amused. yet ploased. to ses that lt vas Tbei' vere, marrlod iquilltI wheshobe v-

white sud trernOlOUS wruSanger, an*ý that turnel a fev moufbalutlteradliftvason

bier eyes vere lasblng Indlgnantly. deeided ibat tiser should %pend thein boner-

.. She doser ves te Se mîserable for the rest moon -and tise vinter ln utnga uthfe'r

of ber lite." abe declared. botîr. nev homo. Norton Court. Eu» vms pré-

"Ena! Ena!' crled Mrs. Currie, reprov- sentel the follovîng spning. end vas de-

ingîr. yet srnlllng, rbilet ber father laugbed clared ta lio tbe prettiert of tise youug brides

Indulgently. tisaiMmoçn. Ier pbOiçrspb5voe t u ail

After suppar. music ras suggested, aud the viatdorlansd llius fated pae», aud

Ena snd lber brothers sang coon sangs ta she vasonaru w lu Londe on cKtty au'.f55

the piano and banjo. beautifutl. utile Qanadlan. Lily. Hotes."

Stanley Norton bal shuddered lnwardly Thor retrued ta Canada. hovevoen. at the

wben tbey rere nientine ie hoitadllvely end aetfth. Landan session sud açuet ti

recollectior'5 of coon songe sung lu Londau summer monthe a lu ur prettr' homo. vlwb

drawing-roorna-tbey verealays as2oclated Mr. Currie bal Mde as pioosaft sud.cou-

with slirt-dancing and medleere recitatiaus veulent as love aud mono er ull motte It.

ail of rbh h le loathel. But hoibldnover As the yeas w ent hy, Eupgnou W love

heard thein sung as they vere that even- lier stately EnglIsb home, but litnover te"b

Ing, and lu ail the pleasalit evenlugli that tisesaine pièce la ber boani as ber cilbouse

followe. e vrsas sîys the gint ta suggest ln Nothvest Canada.
4 on sangs. If wos very pieasant teaist___________

ln the gatberlng twlligbt listenlus ta tbe
vonces bendirg Sarmonlouel.y. Outlle thse D r in Soutbemu Alau&a

h''cte ummel sud bie flre-files dartel
lu sud out of the perfumed gioamlng9. Perbapat tei' laBe os e lu the Wtl

Engisul snemel. very fer avay that ulgbt. rb'ro deer are mare plenfiful ai ihe pro-

and for the firettime rne ce bis arrivai lu sonttrthmontisnluthe greai arcipelagu

Canada be diI not regret ItL For a Moment wbîis setretebes for honrds of mlles laug

1heefiasabedarrosa bis Mental vision, a the omoasfo southesteru Aiaskia. notrifb-
proud. beautîful face. cravued vlth gleam- standing tbe tact ibat vaut nombers are

ing goldcu bair, sud col blue eyes ibat aunually killol mereir for ibeir bides. This
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'f1ort, fa4 ret

Ie this limb and

Mter. I isa make

snteu f or ail
"Grmltims

wmITF IUBU

t backqYer the.41eeve.

.and ve.diily nIii@43 ïd are worn
- 4wn. that

"ýif tat the wrîst..
osýery11iftt1e Ve1vet ta

Ï". teîÎdahaWîadsof

..,44 î1sy jIe just the tii
t7oil *pxltb ïiecesary -for- early f al
d ayý,Àd are -4«1 berommg.

There -wil'be a general
1? r«ixrn to the graceful
00, princoîs gown, for the

b gftl,- andi already a' num-

patterns lûdcate thati they wil be
ver,e,ýgcbout the hips but cût to
[aUv.ll. , bOUtthe fetMany of
thest gowna ae té be matie o! velvet-
anti ot her rich niaterials, 'but there
is one mnodel tha,. gave me a sugges-
tion for niaking one new gowp out of
twýp 7 o~.Tis -was a short prîn-
ceos tiress, ýcalleti a prîicess redingote.
coining witbin about 10 inches o' the
bottom of the skirt, open up the front
anti witb roundeti corners. This-is to
be worn over a skir t of contr3sting
colors, and irii this way would be a

be

wîth ýiôm-n' '*ho like com!ofranti
economy more than mere style. The

~searae"waist is a mQze dressy
garment than the blouse andi looksI
best made o! silk, velvet or fancy plaid
and- worn with a skirt oi neutral tint,
the light greys andi dull greens having
a great vogue for this purpose. Not
many people in the country homes
are making frocks in August ant iby
inother month I wifl have seen al
the new dressa goods and the coats
anti will be able to tell you something
about them.

Lots of women would like to stay
at- home anti look after the chiltiren
andi the house, but if they diti their
frientis would say their busbands were
brutes.

FOR INFLAMMATION OF THE EYES,-
Among the many gooti qualities which
Parmelee's Vegetable PuIs possess, bie-
sides regulating the digestive organs, is
their efficacy in retiucing inflammation
o! the eyes. It bas calleti forth many
letters of reconimendation from tbose
who were afflicted with thîs comfflaint
and fouîîd a cure iii the pis. Tbey
affect the nerve centres and the blooti
in a surprisingly active way, andi the
resuit is almost immediately seen.

A Haudmome Picture GivS Fx«.
A handsome coloret i pcture ~l

tieti "Parfait Bonheur," <WPi.tMî'i*
fishing scelle, wili be mniled. frteZ;$êù
any reader of!-The Western RÔ,Me
Monthly, if when writing they w
The Western Home Monthly and t
tbree cents in stamps te Boiviri,
son & -Co., Montreal. The piétuWe
a very nice one anti is well wo
franxing.

It is- selom that such -a- generolIý
offer is nmade readers of anty publk&'
tien and our readers would do w«ll.t0ý
avail themselves, of the effet withot
delay as it may be withdrawn -at I1nY
time.

Inclose three cents in stamps te ei
vin, Wilson'& Co.,- Montreai, andi wtb*
writing mnention The Western Ilome,
Monthly and you wili recelve, thÎ&j
hantiso-me large piete by the next
mail.

mail the hoI t ellsfor S0ow

AM!RnMI UPLY UmPèWl mISMe% IL.

ways tireti.
work in thle --
work of it.

Unemnployh
evil. - ' '

Liverpool Bi,
A golfer w

bail with peci
noticeti that
the bail. "Wl
a portrait of
the answer,
mighty bit,
strike it like

T. Mt*Donal,
A public d

lotis attempt
over-ride hi~

Hon. Josept,
We have

flot aIl th
otir -oppgne
have raised
importance,
tupon this v.
it is represi
of every -CI
in the coui
believe we
obsequies c

W. R. Hea
In Amet

hrush and
Steal three
-f the frit
--Pec table
Ile vay-to
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stoe.s
thm ,'ae

~iiG ~ we

dowlm . -

ae'Itaaw-

s~ t amonpt P~bi. mi
'7 wo as th~e grest advct Ïn

The Ë fe peWhotrY ýto rest are ail-
ways tired. ? e i i te hardest
work ithew d w~nY9un inake a
worxk of it.. -

Unemp loyiment is 4he
evil'.

Liverpool Expres-

moot, of al

A golfer was.observed to avaite the
bail with peculiar fury. His opponent
noticed that there,,was somethilig on
the bail. "What is it?" he.aasked.. "It's
a portrait o! my mother-in-law," was
the answer, accompanied with a
mighty bit, "and it does me good to
strike it like that."

T. Mt*Donald Rendie.
A public dinner is merely an ingen-

lotis attempt to make a man's stomacli
over-ride is intelligence.

Hon. Joseph Chamberlaîz.
We have kindled a torch which

flot ail the, puny effots. of al
our -Oppgnents can: eV±hU*uisk..WC;
have raised an issue of %'no sdînary
importance, and when I 'Iook atound
tupon tbis vast assembly,,whien 11bthik
it is representati£re.0f evexyîntest,
of every class, andof-every -ditriet
in the CoUntry,.Ifind*it.-dlffictte*
believe we areliere to perform thé
ohsequies of a dying cause.

W. R. Hearst.
In America doult steal« a tQOth-j.

brush and' don't. beg,-fèr ~n*
Steal three minî.ions,.rob'tthie'lniMàé8

f the friends that -trust yo u; .
1--pectable thief and a big one-that'si
Ilic way to keep out of f1

toxie, Mfl4U»M4 1 ' -AîI
swe4t rn- Is àJ8 t

iiïed,- qyry srie ëy r
are 'tbes et >ti#a ýtO4$
lias bten .pasfed tg,,. 8Cuti #heWey
choîceatmaÏtarials, 8and to, piàno 4 nbild
theniin' -the best Possible tnaxmr,
Each pf. the nint. 4cpartments las une
the care -4f au expert aftsmiaxi who
lookcs upon hs work as a labor of
love, and thceý4re, iit gowondér
that the GOur la.is -rspguded by cog-
noscenti as the, ldeaIofC1Itdw$t
piano - making. Anot.ler ?omt: the
firm 61 GounlaY, Vhter Lteiming
art mikaag a-&*.»îitatiçn. ý-It. Wto
their adyuit&ge ,to turn .ut th. 4>et
possUib t*trumd iot, aV g 5qdýeil
la the beat advrt=xBt. pfrI-
not, depad oCethe achiovements Of
thirty years aoto SeoU an infeeo# i-
strunttt %day. Mltb.ir PrO4dctS
must ~bc hgl-grade.

~S. ,*4*0**
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~I¶.Garient won't rp-.

strong

is best fer M"cuie,-plain sew-

~îig, -eýibrodery and aU'1fancy work

'ibecatse it is the strongest. Macle

* U a shtades ta match everything
Y« t mke by bandoi' machine.

Leading dry goods and
'fjn=y goods stres have Iiùfg's

' Silk.

E u Id n a l t S e l s d n h

It abso!itely guaranteei frecch:m from ire
*Iom citerior cauaeo and pieventsi t apreading If t

la main. tormi and wlnd proof as welI, cheaper tflaii
frnber attvi wlll outlast t atytrai times.

ItgV3abuilding the sot id and liandsome aPPear-
&meci(tared arbea.nd requires no expert kno-ledge

Juiatas Applicable for Dwelllngs, Stores actre1
Wafrebouaeaor any kind of building.

Illustrated catalogue and al taormatign for a sotali

*a6ditnmdto TlBGALC gIKt uAL CO. 4it.G:ft

iteelI51d1

Tihe P ep.aterî scbool

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE

i'laiA. IE 35W . AVDEN. .A .,Ca bidge-
I.ate sxiii Fortil t fUseer at Fettes Coilege, Edîîiiitargia.

Tt senor itchoni acconitiodates ICA resident upli. The i'reparatory Si-hoot for hegniiers
aetîninludatoe&> teadelt p.ipiiB

Theeae Schooia a, e in iearate hi iînîîîs xvi hevery Modern ejipinît uî,on bieauti fîil î oulidîs,

60 wactri îtexten ilîd m feet above the tevel<of iLake Mitai lo

Kesaenttpupis lire irovidedri tIii.s-icIy .are sud coitf, ri. lini y vdeitattention oi' v riboy

Vie ortnler of dt îîupis tahen ii :îîîlntîd.
('lf5for 1«i îîîri-a'y, Ioy al i i t iiry <'oitegeIand ittin a is lm1 v-Vfmoi i y for 1tli eliîvai molI

ofellutia ital tlito-s.v

I, x EntraîCe a-im i Ils 5o f $.5 ecl, il id li xofci $ lach i. fo ce îai 6hS Inî, is i-aclt,

bolîîg for amis of od pibis1.4

T"rîî eoîmnnei ep ot ilr 12111, liii. I la III iii i il fol ciiiiea-toar.t ssi îIa

Sepitier tet.I« 1611,IIX
lnc ass t 1 -hr- tssîîl 1 1ItnipsisI, lt h~ IiIolol s; ;A titi c; -. lilt8tS 1110

Rioyal Ni i iary !ti eie. inlitldiz I Iii i-à,

l'or îaieîîdar amli ai lel iti nion! 1, sdarîss

THE 14UIRSA R. tiipp.r <MîacltColoe, Ontarîaa <a.

Editor Western Home Monthly-

To those o! us wbo came to the
West in the early eigbties and have
watched the development o! the un-
broken prairie into the thriving agri-
cultural settiement and h-4ve followed
the varied fortunes hoth of the pioneer
farmer and merchant. th2 growtb of
this portion o! Canada is traught with
pro'ound interest.

In the experimental stage o! western
development. many failures were en-
countered-!ailrres which discouraged
the weak but which made more deter-
mined others who could foresee the

M.I. V. Bolyte.

great possibilities now being realized.
The age o! experiment is now, how-

ever, happily passed. We are receiv-
ing, on the wbole, a good class ol
settlers, many o! whom, coming !rom
the prairies o! the western states, have
already learned by experience how to
wrest ,wealth frorn soil similar to ours.
There are many, however, whq are
lured hither !rom utrban homes by
stories o! free farnis and !orty bulshels
o! wlîeat to tlue a re, and they hope
and expect early independence. 'Fhese
should be advised aid encouraged,
and if they are flot easily dsorgi
and are willing to profit 1ywatte
cati see on the experiinental farms
established by the government (and
there should bc more if themn). and
aroutîd the homies of t',e suicees!ul

pioneers, there is no reason why they
too should flot succeed. Then the es-.
tablishment and development of muni-
cipal institutions is very important.
Avoid mistakes in this lne in the
older Canadian provinces and allow
the resources o! the people to be ex-
pended in the line. most imoortat to
them-viz.: the establishment of roads
to market their produce. In this the
governmeilt mist assist by substantial
assistance in opening main roads and
building bridges beyond the resources
o! the municipal or local improverment
districts.

Most important o! aIl is the question
o! transportation to the seaboard and
in (to me) the openiing up o! the Hud-
son s Bay route is one o! the greatest
questions to be solved by those who
niay dire-t the destinies of the pro-
virîces o! Maiitoba, Saskatchewan aid
Alberta.-G. H. V. Bulyea. Regina.

Editor o! Western Home Monthly-

needs is poDilation and without popu-
lation its million unoccupied farms. its
millions o! acres o! splendid grazing
l-id. and its unmeastired supplies o!
timber. coal. oil aid gas are uractically
valueless: but ther potential value i%

limited oly ly the en'er'nrise Ptd

energy o! mai. aid capital ks desirable
as an agency in deve'optient. but the
miracle as een here r,-eàted in

thousands o! cases o! a man begir-

ning without capital and izrowinq in

a ew years i-to a posiOo! plenty
and even opilence. and wih popula-
tion the capital needed can be pro

duced or loared to provide the means
for the soeedv and uiniform develoo)-
ment o! the West-, without -population.
develootiient of anv kind i- mani!est-
ly impossible.-Jno. Howey, Edmonton.

Prasad arimet

Parliar-nent ad the Press act and

react upon one another. Thev are

feele or strong together. and, without
saying which leads, neither cati be

energetic when the other is ineffectivc.
-Contemporary Review.

A Happy Housewife.

The housekeeper who knows that

bier 'home can be entirely rid o! flues

shoild be liapliy iLulcd dilring the bot

summner months. Wilson's Fly Pads
ki11 them aIl, and do it quickly.

'The Mower.

Aust, 1905.
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No.f&8 MI8. -Whole chapters
mght be writtefl about ihe perfectiola
of the sirt waist suit wItiCh for sum-
nmer wear bas alinost reelaced thé-skirt
and coat suits. Its chief recommnfd-
ation is comifort and econoniy. The
suit is worn by both rich and poor
alike-u1 on almost any occasion, and
play be constructed of any material
fromi the sof test mdrl to the stiffest
linen. the only requirementS to fulil J
the titie being an cnlined waist and
a skirt of round or walkring length.
The old ture tailored fi-ire skirt which
we called a pat or a shirt waist cos-
tumie. bas becone quite pisse, helped
on its way by the littie tissue paper
pattern wtich carnies the newest styles
to the bone sewer. ai successfuly
'tends its he? in the coistruction o'
pretty gowns, wherever one miay live

~~dalleatdwalt cot

In the model shown here the blouse
or vst verwhich the tab ends of

the fron's are attractively arranged.
Pleas attheshoulder afford fulness
fora nce asyblouse. The sleeve is
in lg-o-mutns'yle with tucks in
thelowr egeand tucks of fanciful
shainggivs apretty finish. The

skir isin eve gor stle ithfront

citer ott n ior asilonWthe such
a esiholoedsing te peea nosietpen-

sie tmings for by in tepipingth
ofe hn the roun bt dd tabs te
cet its sat aspeasî n a bTe mle

iped aiuitte as kidof a ndom

cthe nwesttandsmrtst s. iothec
a dsion sWpnen fepn

Sfetis: 6280.s 3leato in2bumeasuen

<C 81. 20 to 30 waist measure. Price

Pic. each.

4658--Child's French Dresa.
No. É465.-A thoroughly practical

w1rill1 weather frock for a littlIe girl1
w«i1 be found in the design published
hiere. The little French dresses are
ai,% avs hecoming and esperially so
%%l'ci made or thiti sumnmer materials.
lie fiiil rovnd blouse is fitted to a

ýll-,lOW\ ynke. which iq covered by the
î.îîdcollar. The Mi1 gathered skirt I
attached to a narrow belt over

vjihthe little mnaiden mav wear a
on"statt, occasions. 1 The dres'

nay be worn with a guimnpe ir desired.
but for suminer wevr it well illustrates
how cleverly comort and style may be
comhilled in the maki2g of children's
rrocks. Dimity. lawn, gingbam, China-
silk,ý chalîte or cashmnere may he *M-
ployed in the mnaling.,

Sizes 3 to 9 years. Pice lv

"si-Little Boys lui .
No. 4651.-Once again -it iS time toî4

begin the sewing for the children. -Lt-]
tle boys' fashions show and promise'
no sriking deviation from those they
have been wearing. Pleated modes.
are always liked. for they are generally
practi -ai and becoming. The model

shown here is no exc-eption. The
front is in double-breasted style, ope,.-
îng over a shield in square outline.
At either side of the front is a rather
broad box-pleat extending to shoulder.
The back is plain, and the sleeve and
bloomers are the regulation style.
Pique, madras, galatea, serge or any
of the wash matenials i-sually employed
in the making of the little man's
clothes could be used for this design.

Sizes '2'to 6 -years. Price 15c.

The guinea recelved Has name because the
gold wtth which It us Srt eoned, lu the
reign of ChartpesIl.. usa brought from
Kulnea. and bore the ipression of an eie-
pliant.

v

MOL:Esý, WRT-.

£LEC T ROLYS 1S

CoU I Y4tlOi. t~uip,

1 f

CL.
Open the Itla ànd ne. ve. No eookfng. , No
Excellet. Yet tbe cM lm Vu4"4pbu
moit tba m a ubt~ h ii lmu
beef with bones Md vame.' TIKY 1?.

st à* c*amai... Wes"d te

WIunIp.g Sr..b-j IBoaSU
Eibles sud Teutuem ut* lamkeydiEoen

sanguages staend belw ow m.
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ni s tw %uh ',generous

-OU 'tejirowould, 46welI, to
emsejVOOJ'th f&ier.thout

-a'stt may' lbcewithdrawn 'at any
titue.

luIcose three étnti in stamps to Boi-
vii, W1s~ &CI.LM oittreAi1, .and when
W $a<~uiItdi Te.WttuiHome

smre arge pîcure by the next

Write for Catalogue.
l~Te ri-gtu =8 hAraCo., of

"irld cttgm h*will b
" niied free te, an!yne upon request

L ' or'ic. w1s, rfi09, amihunition or
Mit-00049rt~ggod are. vividly,. por-

ouleshingled; tinide strappedSand.plastered. Outside
es ta be initred on corners and,
eut iiiaround casings.

pace £&Lif.e*0~

ATT'C

frayed therein and the book contains
a fund of uselul information.

When writing them ask for Gun
Catalôgue No. 36, and mention The

czPOU/ID *r'i.oo~

Aiigust, 1905.

ITY -PQSFRIE
for ue I ibouCoupons

IrIsh LaWa AprOn-No 27
Extra qualyýIrishm. Iawn, deep hem,

machinie tcewith larçebow ntgs
vide hem aiso Swss emibroidered sho de
rtrap sud Swiss insertion bib (see picture).
An exta fine aron Fe fr6 Bu ib
bon Cou1iofr 30 Coupons and 35c.

Swiss MWIUsiaApron-No. 28
pinest Swisa muslin, 40-inch, 43ý-inclî

bow ts, -inch hemn. Free for 40) Blue
Ribbon Coupons, or for 20 Cojpons and 20c.
postage 5c.

Gilnghan'Apron-No. 31
Heavy bine and white checked gingham,

38 inches, guaranteed fast colors. Free for
25 Biue Ribbon coupons, or for 10 Coupons
and 15c Postage 3c.

Ail tiese Airons are cxcePtionsi value.
i b too CoupOms in eack packa&Te of JPIu

Ribbo» Tea, Coffee, Baki'sg Powder. Ex-
trads, etc. Sesd stamp.formcmplele Piemuumi
List and 4 PgfSOf Tes/ed Rec'Pes.

BLUE RIBBQ , 9iLlu Wnnipeg

Western Home Monthly and a
wiii be sent you by next mail.

4op

To Keep Young.
Expect a good, long, usetful life.
Refrain from ail kinds of stimulants

and sedatives; they will shorten your
lii e.

Keep in the sunlight; nothing beauti-
fui or sweet grows or ripens ini the
da rkness.

One of the best preventives of age
i., enthusiasm and interest in affairs of
the day.

Nature is lte great rejuvenator; ber
spirit is very young. Live with ber;
study her;, love ber.

Avoid excess of ail kinds; they are
injurious. The long life miust be a
temiperate, regisiar life.

Dont allow yourself to think on
y'etr birthdav that you are a year
i ltIer, andîlso nnsuch nearer the end.

Neyecr loi îk on the dark side; take
stnvviVe\Vs of everything. a susn
Ilholiglt dris es away the shadows.

.\>soceate a great deai witb young
peple; take a iively interest iut their

amip i ît amîbiions, ani enter into,
tlixir sjport s iiith exthusiasîn,

\\ ui e;îr in aIl its s arîed hîormn,of

c\ipr(-'tIi1: tiýt is bc ratest enenmv
of th 11t1xcbinixxace.

moniais to be convinced that Hollo..
way's Corn Cure is unequalled for the
removal of corns, warts, etc. It is a
complete extinguisher.

EDWARD UFON?

ORE-W AT TUE MARRIAMW
WiNMIPES, BAN.

Will furnIsh any lady with belpfUî mqt
restions regardinif how to prePare th

Mand most appropriate nmenu for
Sup ers, Parties% DinnerS, etc. YWhenl
,..tug hum pilefmiention The Westeml
Home Monthiy.
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steak W Ith'omýt0

Thia js a gond vaY Olt cOQluS ýa 4e#ap
ont ef steak., At in 4éP,.09< lu àMmer-
ie lu th.e aveu, but,as_ a -tda 1er exnualv
vkefl eue bas a gisst atove v dol*top iYh

-a tgtiy covered rylng aa e tpa
~Iva, Oas-eanAstak taeeq1

t of ~naitomtto, oua mai.ilO, it

dd, aud blaek pepper hteaste. one-hait lýay
ý%:,pt al higether lu a fr7ju ,pu or
là andeeook sioviy three O Cook-

sboutl poliaIt.

lo~rd~tb strips t ait s t si ào&kand
wtt> Paprika. rdge vlth gour

aleMtlng of a coverod roaster;
sddeSbgu oUS ater tu caver It bareiY,
sdrïi or M bhoua, bsting vtth the gravY

ean ot*,o S es'minutes. i'beu turu ou
tbe otr ade su sread aver the roast a
plt o ouiOipded and sleed,,tva onlona

cbopi flle to priga ai parel y choppod
"ua.zid tva ,peppera. .st franother
houx 'a»Ir" ton minutes.. Wheu tlDe meat la
reuuoVed keeP hot vhlie you tasiq up the
,eîtablU vth a .9pllt aponou ad ieep the-
hot.. s8. . Strai the gravy. thîckeu vlth
brOWnOd flour,, sd put luto a boat. Lay the
v , ,tabIe about the nieat' upon a metal or

flwpr ah411.drodje this vtlbrowued
ctumbes; -d dot wviii softefledbutter.. Set

dmthe top grating of the aveu five minutes
tO brguvuand brlughte tui tale Iu the d1gb.

F06tliefrled- ehiéen.select-a Young, fat
Wbeieu, vring Its neck, scald, pick and dlean
ai rapldly as. possible. diut tu pièces, pluqnge
» coid vater, thon foeur thiokIy. lave
Woacir a trying pan, hiait full of hot lard.
vryIn l this until brovu. Add one-haif eup
ai water hi -the fat ln the pan and thîcken
forgravy. Do net attomptthis recipe vtth
mariet' Paultri' aliready 'kllied, for It wiii,

4ýOt be suceesaful.
* Ptate Soup.

Bil and mash six potatoes, season wtth
ene-fourth Pound of butter. peppor aud sait,
ud a dash of uutmeg. Add one quart of bot

*Mil1i slovuy. atir vel sud let It bil up then
tralu throngh a sieve tinte tire tureen. Rub

el>p tureen vith a tîni' segment of gariic. or
uiifproferred. mnd beat au egg lu It

~eoeturning luin te, soup. Serve vitb
tfost squ a r es.

. Escallopcd Pot&ai>es.
Pare sud asce thin, potatoos enough to Ii

medium-sised pudding dlsh, cover wl9u. cold
vater and let stand three or four bours.
Drain and dry ou a linon cloth; grease theo
dish sud add alternate iayers of potatoos aud
,cracker crumbq, butter, pepper. silt, and a
lttie sugtr; then pour o ne plut of milk
aud bate. Covor the dish one hour. then
open It sud brown daintiiy.

German Ptito Cakes.
Pare sud grate six uirge potatoos, add two

eggs, one Plut of mlk. peppor.'sait, aud a
tabiespoon of sugar, one-haîf plut fleur and
une teaspoon baklug povder; drop the batter
hi' tbe spoonfui on a bot greasod griddle as
for pincakes. Serve bot vlth butter and
sait, or withi steved fruit.

Irish Potîto Cake.
To one cup of mashed potatoes, soasonol

with butter and sait, add one-baif cup oi
miii. audonue and on-haîf cups of flour
beat lightly, add one teispoon of carawa3
qeeds. RolItt a round cake one Inch thl
aud baie ln bdttered frylug pin. covered, or
top ofthte range. Bake brovu. cut lote foui
quartersanad serve hot, vlth butter and sait

Spice Cake.
Creamn one cup of sugar and hait a cupo

butter. Add one cup of sour mli, tva CUII
Of foeur sifted togethor vlth. one teaspoon o
sda, one teaspoon of clunamon, hait a tes

spoon of cloves and surin nutmeg. Lest of il
add 't cuP of fiourod raisins. BaieInin
steady oven-preferably lu a long. narroiq
deeP tin.

the, fillng hat a amail cap at cre&m. add a
tablespos et gelatino that lba beau aoaked
lu a tableapocu <of coïd vatêr for ave minutes.
sutr uatll the «Miatli"- la dlewglve&. aveetea
wlth a aeasrtapm of ugr sud Savor vlth
the jules aiteue orange; airain this luhi a
bowi place4 la Ite ater and whlP wlth a
Dover egg-beter -t. a froth, sadding vhen
quit. atue à' uv of wlplaed crain and -a beff

c1 o fney hopd- hickory.ni;ta; *spread
thua betveen teloyr, beapiig J. aa muail
pyr3.mid oe top,-and serve lmmiiilatelr reet-
lug ou a lace p»dicdolly; thf Mmre dessert

la excellent bakedltin W Individuel p3Lns.
alad forme a very ornemental course for. a
format luamheou.

For a layer cake tlala I made by addlng
cut Up prnes sud cbopped almonda tit
have beau previotisly blanched toi i soft nugar
frastlng or ln.

ORANGE D)ÉSERTS.-
0rumOMOIOL

Four qggai à. ýtablepoonu augler a lîtie
sait, twôd oranges, tva tablespoiiUbutter.
tite rlnd ans oran"ge on ee tahleelioOf
sugar. Pare and eut oranges la thin siloem6
and sprlnkie wlth tva tablespoons ugr.
Beat wbltes af eggs etlff. add the augak and
orange rlnd, sait, beateu jàoika sd to
tablespoona orange Jules. Pet butter'lua a
hot omelet pin, pour lu the mixtures. Wheu
it begins to thlen well spread over the
sUeed oranges, no juce .. F014 amelet ra
aide of the pan over the aiieod oranges.
turu 'on hot dlbh,. put lu the oveu tvo
minutes, sud serve et once.

Tb~Wi'~0j-tourtbs cap anus. ome
or kAu a iti-grkql rlid. bIII&

Me rii'btéet a 1..lest la the'

w ,aiust. por là li0 mxtue d'
bakuk 8q.t the whKitet itb tv9, tabe-

apos pQderg mugir, spread-over thè Pie
wheu~oie, mo.bro p-llahtii.

Oqýe cup augak. hat cup, roloed eteckts.
tvo. b gu, If > ètWbieapaolibutter; one

ora~, rae te ~udaud aqueeke tbe jules,
on art mllk. BiLke like a custar4. SeÎûtu

coid.
SOrange 5mev.

Hait p ace g elatlne, three olrsomeae
Julce, geneoinu(mi) nauger. tires giw ater,
vhites ,f six 4gg.. Soak gelitille 111e8e
gli coid Water tva houre, tien' pouraver
It tva gila bailing vater. Àdd sugrsad
place havilu psaneofboling vater, ttr-

oring titi geistlne dîsmloé. Add oringe.
a Jule, mt*n. Intôa large bhavi, sud set aw
Il te cool. When -beglnIng ta stUffen adA lin-
r beaten wvites, 'pe the havi ln tee vatl.ý
Rand 'bast. ntil *ite snd thici. Pour luto
d moldo ta. stîffen, and serve vîti costard

sauce
Costard Baume

One plut and one gilu MIN, one-third eup
Ifsugar. grited rind one urange, a littie saIt.

Put one plut mi lul double botter. add
grated rind and béat. Beat yolks sud ugr

,k together, add one gill cold miii. Pour over
M this the hot ii, stîr veli, retura to double
Ir bolier, and bailtfove minutes.

Df SENSIBLE SUGGESTIONS.
Pa .For Round Shasalders.

if If you are round shouldered try sleeping
- vîthout a piiiov for a white, or at least use

L a flat. one.
a For as Sick HeLdadie.

W, The juice of hait a leinon ln a teieup of
.trnng black coftee. vîthout sugar. la an

DouiilultO.excelent cure.
One cup o! sugar, nutmeg to tîste, . aetà od

spoan of sait, hait a cup of sour cream. a T rvu ed
cup and a hait of aveet mlle, two tabiespoons Warm baths shouid ho taken just before

of meted butter, hait a teaspoon of soda retirlug. If takeD during the diy, exercîso

ind a teaFpoon sud a haitf of baking pov- for a fev moments vîgorousli'. Taie the

der. Flour ta roll. Fr lu bot fat. coid bath lu the mornlng, as It lR an lu-

Orange Trifle. vigorator for the entire day.

Peel and quarter threo large sweet oranges,
removing the seed; heat iu a grinite sauce-
pan two cups of thin cresm, sweeteued- vith HOUSECLEANINO REMEMBER.
a heaping tiblespoonfui of sugar, and wheu o«Rnvt ae ooa
Just at the boillng point stir lu a scantToR ovt WaeCor.
tablespoon of cornstallch molstened with a If soiled generally, rub over vitb stale

5erv littie cold water; ailov tbis to bail for breid crumbs. If spotted vith greaso aPPlY

a moment and add a teaspoon of butter, a beuzaline locallY. place betveeu blotting

few draps of lemon julce and a tlny piflcb of sheetq. and cover vlth a va rm flatîron.

rinuamon. Arrange lu the bottomn of au Repeat If necessSrY.
arnampntal bakung di'h a layer of oringes. To clean reasi' Fleer Boards.
5nrinkl- with pawdered sugar and grited
Ccoanut; pour over this a layer af the crn- Appui' a mixture of fulers earth iud

stareh c,îtard and continue iu alternato pear-iasb. one-quarter pouud of eieb to a

layers until the dish la nearli' fiied: place lu quart of bot vater, aud lbave on for twsnty-

a moder ie aven sud baie slowly for thirty four hours. Thon scour vith silver sand

Tii"itp. Caver 'when cooked wth a meringue sud vater.
n,,e tronm the vhltes of tva eggs boston To Clean Bakînig Tins.
with a fabIespnon of confortiner'q Rugir. re- F111 vlth flue coal aheq and varm vaiter
iurning tn the aven ta brovu lightii'. and veli sqhake. Rînse lu cold vater. If
flecorate with quarters of glace orange. greamy I' ilth a strona solution of soap

Orange Washington Pie. povder. leave for tventy-four hours. aud

<'reini together hait a cup of butter and thon rîInsf. voli.
on-, eup of powdered sugar. addlng -ben To Clean Silver Jeveiry.
vprv light the grated rlud sud juice of oneO Wash lu soop sud vater sud rinse lu
a)rme,, su an oneil beiten egg: thon stir lu huapy at fpw
al-r rinting hait -i cuD of mile and a heaplua jean vater.Tnapyapse0fo-

C4 flfour siftéd wth grnnt teasisoon of dered cirbanate of animoula inoisteued vltb

h4m rnpwder. Baké lu two layver cake panq spiritq of vine. Wben dry brush off. rînile

ln a viicjk aven for ftenmnts For ln tepld vater. aud dry vlth a soft ieatbor.
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Vood and fashionuible. Nain ai

WsvsWigp, Switches, Pompadours
made to suit findividuaî faces W
Peniber's New Natuirel Ssîlp l'ait-_
Ing tente, adapted f' r iiier
ladi Xe I ge tlanshait' goods qi

the moat allable invention of tlhe
day. order- by Mail rereive our

prmtpei so a 1attenitiuinuiat
a tîsuto iguaratiteed,

T he Pember Store
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W otto for the month.

-" Er'I W
Since writing last

BOARD AND month on the ten-
EOOMS. dency of young wo-

men in the, country
to crowd into the cities to work in
stores and factories, I have had my
statements challenged from several
quarters as to the risks girls ran in
coming into the city. 1 would much
rather be criticized in a hostile man-
ner than flot at ail, but this matter is
too vitally important for the welfare of
the community flot to receive further
consideration. Let me tell you some-
thing that happened. A company,
having to employ a large number of
women, and having many applications
from outside points, sent to Winnipeg
a lady to look after the girls when
they came mbt the city and find suit-
able rooms and board for them. The
company advertised for rooms, and, of
course, received scores of replies.
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Be true to every inmost thought;

Be as thy tbought thy speech ;
What thou hast flot hy suffering bougbt.

Preaume thou not to teneh.
-Dean Alford.

the many things that are weekly need-
cd to keep the house going. Some
day when the weathcr is flot so hot,
I shall have something to say about
unpaid drudgery of many women, but
this month I do flot want to scold
anybody, but I would like to give to
the woman who feels almost over-
borne a few sentences from an address
I heard Professor James W. Robert-
son deliver in Brandon some years
ago. 1 have quoted it before, but it

will bear endless repetition because
it is truth most beautifully expressed.
"Woman is, and always has been. es-
sentially the nourîsher of the race.
When, through her sltill or efforts,
the community is well fed, even to its
poorer members, it is thus made
strong to withstand ail the~ strain of
modern life upon it. Amid the clamor
of the new fangled call for new
chances for the New Woman one can
stili hear the unspoken crv of half-
nourished bodies asking for better

The Milk Mald.

ike a wïse wornan, as she is, she made equiprncuut ii[lit paït 0f the wirn niltn
ut her list and submitted it to the the dîscharge of the duty laid uipon

resident and secretary of the Young them in our form of civilization. 'ihs

Nomnen's Christian Association. A is a much liarder class of work to do

'ery large number of names were at than those occupations that arc lerm-
nce struck off the list, as being places cd fashionable and genteel; but be-

ýn which it was entirely unsafe for a cause it is hard to do it is best worth

girl to go, a subsequent enquiry add-' (bing well. It is as much harder to

d to the percentage of undesirable do as it îs harder and nobler lii

places. This will give girls ini thc serve well than t shîne well- and

ountry sonne idea of how carefil l îxile te caimrs of social life, intel-

hey need to be, anti how necessary lectuai acttvity, financtual management,
it is to seek the guidance of those, whii, domestic dtitis, and artistic tastes hc-
from being on the spot, and frui x-tomne tnt reasingly great, it is Unpar-
perience, know where 10 go andi what donable that the hanti of tlheîourisher
o do. Even ativertîsenments for do-tif the p)eople sîtoultl becorne i.arcless
nestic servants have more than oncc at that task. \V'hcn boys and girls are
proved to bc but traps foîr thettnwary. grownl in well nourisheti bodies, the

Perhaps readers of this columin wili hîighest possibilities xiii hc realized
hink too nuuch sîtace is ilevotedto binIi jasstng the tort h of Ilie on from

this subject, but personallv 1 canitot gelteration 10 genleration wxith a clear-

get away frorn thle awfuli importance er, mo re kindly, unlsel fi sh 1gb t and
of guarding ouir girls froin possible life, exaite(l a little everv lime by the
harm that may corne 10 theni throulgh iialioweîl nobility of self sacrifice andi
yoiuth andi inexperience. intelligent servie,,"XÀ'hooe\,er will

lie strng among yon l]et hlm be vour
servant. antI whosoever will be chief-

Life on the farm e'st shall he servant of ail " That is
THE WOMA'S ik so liaril fîr th(, Ilow those silent, strong anti constant

RIGHT. women is a wail force, cati he matde tii att for good
tîtat is c'n,ýtantl),,anidn14t for iii '' Dnes not this view

chanteil in tuy cars in tiiesc days. Itit the flrtîishing tif three square
Tîteir t% k vîîioîl siousi k drudg îîelý ,î'dil) thie iinfolk and the
ery. etc., etc .ail 11h Far be il fruini Iiltreni 011 aSoîiîewiîat higlier P1aneý
mti( to sav tai womnerion the farms
(ii loit w 'kbaril I 'nciw thîevdtic

antI oftenwxih the tisadvantagcs of Bx' th e il 'ue îb
ýTMIll bousswitb no cneine.LOCAL FAIRS. i olii-trn i hsmy

litile eltiltiren to look afler' andI not;edr h oa

t o. mtîch milonev 10 biuy iohigatitaircli 1th.î î n cf the past alrnost
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Nordheimer Piaino
iian ideai. artîstic piano

crain-superior in totne
ilaiyand beautîfill ini

ians-u ar i.eo

the be pmeias re eo
thgriadewrnaiship e
iîîtt empo wd ian wîll et

a 1 ifetimîe

TheNordheier Pian C.
_247 Main Street^WCNIPOn

Ask for
Portland

Expostion

Ilookiet

$45.00

Park

Folder

PORTLAND EXPOSITION
Via

YELLOWSTON E PARK
Choice of Routes Returning.

STOP OVERS-Limit Three Months.

DETROIT LAKES
i'inest Summer Resort ini North West.

EASTERN CANADA TOURS
Via Duluth and Great Lakes.

Pulnman Sleeping Car Accomiflhdatiofi
reserved iu advance.

TICKET OFFICE: 341 MAIN STRlEET, WINNIPEG.

(.en't Agent.

TIhe annoyîng, pestilence-carryiflg
bouse' flv can be entirely cleared out
()f viiitt ouse bv ing \Viison's Fly

lid, il iiuh are îhree hundredti tie%
ilorc de ,tructis e ihan sticky papcr,

August, 1905.
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Uhe Western Home Monthly

WRITE FOR THE
BOUKLET

We have astaf0oa
thoroughly :e- e1Cl
ArttsiS ni.pioytdon
the conitinent. Our Amer-
icane patronage which
cones from ailparts of

the western U. S i e
than justifies this can_e.,de..ur enormous Ci
adtian Connectiofl in al
cornera of this countrY.

We have two verY inter-
eatng bookîCts on ha r

naterstwb:eh we are
Sen dln g to înteested

i.te.They're frtee for
est'king and Contaili

everthirg you want to
know. Jut addreas

MANITOBA1
GOODS CO.,

HAIR

MAIL

I ~ 301Portage Ave. ORDER

Iw WINNIPEG DEPT.

I;atnTfl Way Swtch, 20 Inches long, $4.00,

PIANOS À
ORGANS

To Von Direct at

Factory Prices

One Price to al-the Iowest.

Oly rellable goods sold

and ail are fully guaranteed
Esy Payments accepted

f rom any responsibel party;
regular discounts allowed for
cash.

Shbip p ed on Approvai.
Instruments sent to any part of
Canada, and freight paid both
ways if not satisfactory.

We take no Money until
you have thoroughly tested
N-our Piano or Organ for Ten
Days' Free Trial.

Descriptive Cat alo g ue
and personal letter explaining

ail -will be sent gratis on
application.

LAYTON BROS.
D144 Peel Street,

Montreal, -Que.
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Il over the country. With the fair
ust closed it is time to consider the
air for next year, because now the
.ults and failings of the past ortie
e fresh in ail minds. I had the
Ieasure of judging the women's work

*t one of the larger local fairs and
tave attended several others and 1
oàuld like to offer a suggestion. The
rize lists for the women's sections

)f ail our fairs (Winnipeg Industrial
ncluded) want a sharp revision. There
stoo large a list of varieties of work
tnd too small prizes for any and every
ariety. The prizes are offered in a
much too indefinite a manner; there
ýabsolutely no guide for the judge.
lere are two taken at random: "«Prize
Fr best suit of lady's underwear."
Absolutely no stipulation as to what
riaterials it should be made of, whe-
ther hand or machine made and whe-
ther the decoration should be hand
work or machine made. It was my
nisfortune to encounter -no less than
ix suits ail made of different mater-
ias (one was a gaudy suit of knitted
combinations)-some were handsome,
orne partly hand and partly machine,
orne ail machine work, and in passing
et me say there was only one of the
six that had decently worked button-
hoies. One suit of white flannelette
was profusely embroidered in cream
silk, the embroidery being beautifuily
executed, but the making of the gar-

sent to ail the fair boards so that it
would serve as a guide to modify or
adapt for their particular district.

A good wash day dinner
RECIPES. in the summer time,

where there are hung-ry
men and flot too much help, is a modi-
fication of the old-time boiled dinner.
Take stewing veal or breast of lamb
in proportion to the size of your
household, cut it up into medium-sized
pieces and put it on in a plentiful sup-
ply of cold water. Let it corne to a
boil and set back where it will simmer
gently ail the morning. Half an hour
before you want to serve, add to the
gravy as many new potatoes as will
allow for a good serving for each
person, and 20 minutes before dinner
time small carrots and large green
onions in the proportion of hall as
many carrots and onions as you have
potatoes. If the gravy has boiled
away add a littie more water, but
there should be an abundance of
gravy. Just before serving take up
the potatoes, carrots and onions and
arrange tbem round the sides of a
large platter that shouîd be very hot,
thicken the gravy with flour rubbed
smooth in a good piece of butter and
season with pepper and sait. As soon
as the gravy boils up, lift the pieces
of meat, pile themn in the centre of
your platter and pour the hot gravy

Noon Day Rest.

mients was hand sewing that any child over aIl. It is a dish that looks well
of seven should be ashamed to put in because of the contrast of the yellow
a dish towel. Another suit was of carrots and white and green onions
fine lawn, decorated with good lace, and the potatoes; and if you have
but it was entirely machine work; a cooked it right, it will taste fit for a
third suit was of fine cotton entirely king. Only one pot is required on the
handmade, the needlework exquisite fire and the cooking requires very littie
and the button holes beatitiftully work- attention.
ed. 1 gave this frst prize and was Z>i
severeiy criticized for SO doing, but it Live it Down.
was really the only suit offered that Ha, your lite been bitter Borrow?
to me was suitable for "a lady to LNve l down.
wear." Now, if a prize had been of- Tblnk about a brigbt to-rnorrow,
fered for the best suit of lady's under- Live t down.
wear to be handrnade and hand de- You wiIl find It neyer paya

Juat to ait wet-eyed and gaze
corated, material Iawn or fine cotton, Onthe grave of vanished days;
the judge would have known exactly Liv. it down.
where she was at. And th-~ prize for Is disgrace your galling burden?
such work ought to be ai Ieast $500 Live IL down.
instead of $1.00, as it was in the case You can win -i brave beart's guerdon;
in point. Another item was "'best Live It down.
table centre." There were 35 entries Malte your lite ao free trom blame

That the lutre of your tame
and they cnvered everything-hand- Shahl bide ailtbe olden abame;
painting, Hardanger work, Mount Lv. it. down.

Melîick, open work. eyelet embroidery, Has your beart asaecret trouble?
and heaven knows what besides. How Liv. It down.
is it possible to judge in such matters? Uaeleaa griefa wilI make It double,
It is high time that better prizes and Live It down.
more of them were offered for fine Do not water it with ter-

Do not teeS It witb your fear-
hand sewing, that this most womanly Do flot nurae It tbrougb the. year-
of ai!l the artc; die r,"t am-ng the Live It down.

rising generation. There should be H-ave you maS. aome awful error'
good prizes also for the rnaking of Live It down.
dresses by amateurs. A gool plan Do flot bide your face in terror;

would he to ask Derouty M;ni'- Lise It down.
Black to have a committee ( cavable Look the world aquare in the. oye;

Go ahead as one wbo tri,"
wornen make up a suitable prize lisi 'Po b. bonored ere b. dies;
for the province and copies of it be Lise it down.

WIIEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE WESTERN HOME MOWT1LY.
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Ih0f. Music
ltarmony, Counterpoint, Ganon,

fugue, Instrumentation.
Accoustlcs, Music-al

uonn

Iaught by CorresPondence

Terms $10 for Ten Weekly Lessons.
For further particulara write to

W.1. Martin, Mus. Bac. T.U.1.
Graduate of Theont"rloschooof PeàaoG.

8IvR4IN - ., SSA.
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08.1 Bat Aiîytflg Noir,
How many Dyspeptics can

Say that?9
Or perbaps you are dympupt

and don't know It.

Bave you -nw of tbmi
symptoms ?

Variableappettea f&W tguawing fukl
bcg at the pit et t" e temach, =»""sâe

ugr, *a tiaiug et fuOd., rlu Mds
ourlug ociff 1 s apoluful b.dat the

pit of the tmeCh, cesstlpetu, or are
you glssMy 4su lerbb? Tbu yo
ane a tiyqeptia. The cmrain areul dit;
avoi l atmuute a duce.Uas, adoa
drisk st meula, heep ~r habita, s»4
reguiste duet»" na ebwitb

BUROOQC sS b OO m Rrru
xatue'aspmeEtf.t DYSPOPs

Nslua Chicobù, lafetAsaiQu,
Mry et te wuaderm cuat,. p0wus z
8 4 1,W4viter Ivu veMy thi audwo
lest 10u"9 fa"howlag t be u4
"tte et My aystem. 1Ilfrd r~
Dyspepsla,bos*faof9petteaa ud beI
i tried e'veythbq 1I c.Wd ge%,but, i
no purpos; tbmem ully ealtert*t14
Burdck E31sd Uttull. Prom lii. Ir
day 1fat tlb. gesi eeRgot te mdlo
and arm »W ellng stu«ma **Illaglk
1 cm etaaythlag » w wlut eMy 41
after-eRcta. Il gins umegrat plaue»i
t0 recmmeul Eurùck Islm" t4inuS

JULESRE5ILEADIM Arn

tug.ýl,

1 Theory
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ib lr.mmio neotumi» eonr
of #10 la charoed for, a
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0 ba0ott$aouqcon-
r on.e of!he ioltawhng

mixmonthal residonce upos
*t-lebt 010,land ln O"h year Ur.

.=sOC~tbe ysre. Xiatis pat
444 4 equjreoA, settler ta

ottl- vîtlon,"bUt 'if lio
rho may stud k;-~420

glu bumïi a r r accom~imoda-

ý-Xftir -fqber(owrnp9ther, if the

o mk .bomostoa4 ontiry uçder
ï4ïbai "e'0 ldOO upan à

4the vicinity ci the land entered fer,
ch e j s&- oinetetd, _the requiro-
et a ta« ta reol1dence prior to oh,

n 1*itàbY betod~edo'by euch potý-
dia with, is thhOror motber.

>4, Ifa etter vaa OitiId tôanaid baà
4eu ot" for, a second batnostoad, the

gefulment tof lseAct as ta resldene. prior
tb ltntag patent may beo sattalledl by

ee<oomupoit tho firat bomostoad, -il the
"Sent bemetad tula lutho vilulnty ai thé

Ob'mt isombetead.
(4) -If the Bttier bas bis pormnatpt tet-

o vl~nly aihiehosaeted. to rqu ire-

SThe torm *"vlclnlty" used abovo le meant
ta Indicate tbo satmo townshilp, or an adjoin-

a or cornerlng township.
SA sttier vhoa valla hîmselohf athe provis-

tons af Clauses 2. 3 or 4 muet cultîvate 30
aOres of hie bomestoad, or substituts 30 head
et stock, wlth buildings ror their accammo-
«àton, and have besldes 80 acres subutanti-
*Iy fenced.

.The priviiegeocf a second entry le restrict-
ed by law ta thase settiere only who coin-,
pted the dutteà upon their flrst honiesteads
ta *ntitle them ta patent on or before the 2nd-
34~ne. 1889.

Bvery homeseader who fille ta comply
vtb the requirements af the homestead law

la hlable ta bave his entry cancelled. and the
land may be again tbrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
Sbauld bo made at the end af tiiree years.
befare the Local Agent. Sub-Agent, or the
Homestead Inspecter. Before making appli-
cation for patent. the .îttle.r muRt civ-csix

mantha' notice ln wrltlng ta the Comîmis-
sioner of Dominion Lands; nt Ottawa af hie
Intention ta do sa.

INFORMATION.
-Newly arrived Immigrants wiil recelve. et

the Immigration Office lu Manitoba or the
Nartb-vost Territaries, Infornmation as ta

the lande that are open for ent ry ; ad f rom
the fIcers ln charge free of expense. sui e
and assistance ln eecurihg lanste quit ibcm.
PullIinformation respectlng thse land. tiituber,

coal and minerai laws, as wcll as rei-pî,ctlng
Daminion Laînds ln the Pfllwy lieit In Prit-
lsb Columbhia, may be obtaiuîed upon aîppli-
cation ta the Serretary af the' Department of
thée Interfar, Ottawa : the' Commissioner of
Immigrition. Winnipeg, Manitoba: or teanay

of-th t-eDominion i.snds ýAgrot n I4ii iîtoba
or the Nartb.west TerrItorics

W. W'. <'atiy.
Deputy Miniter oif tise lierser.

N.B-In addition to Fre Granit Lan.u,,i to
wblch tbe regulatians abus,- -t ai dr-fer,
thousand etaiacresaofniost desirahit lanti-
are avallable -for lease cr pî.î- from
-alrondadnd ther carnoratiois n- it pivn ae
Irmsla Western Canada.

~Thor nole1 v. gradrn Ifatse good !
Ho-vbhew =wblo bM. brchair he

A" W11 hib romy eJbeek.
Wtth.mau eryo meek.

Atasnt ber oer.4tc. lu lovIng mood.
"Toro nover -,w2& àadoarar-grandma born;
uIàai smoe lttlo boys ptb. forlorn,

T1ocàuqthoyonô "lël ka Yeu.
1 Iwoer àaWby dé

-Wtthoust a gmandrna* kiom a1ght and ionr?"
"Tbo~nqerwaa earer gr3adma-thero !"

Ho ki 5.4ber ix: té emootobed ber enowl-
white haïr.

Thon Axe« ber rufflo4 caRP,
And nostJed ln her lip.

Whîho gàudrna, snlltii, .taékeod ber oid armn-
chair. ; - ''

1"WWein 1amnaii what .thingao.aYeu l'Ilbrng;, 1 ;'- .rlng
À bora. sud cartiage, . iÈ

&Hi randxmiPe ire âo ni
(JuMt b.okisoMd ]Wit.w1Ce). .

And Srxndma'n give a gç4boy everything."
'Before bis dcar oa i 1KJ.idiâacudr»y
This boy looked up.- 6Wi witb a roguiah eye

Thon whiepere&dn ber esr,
Thitnobc<1y w gIt bear:

.Say, grandira.Yi t~yu any more mince
pie?"2.

ceowi as I-ets.
Did you ev.er own -a crow?

aIf not, you have nussed more than

ownd -afil sorts çof pe4,. in ;ry liit
from ýpet 1etiiïto :cDons, dogs anai
eeer, but ribiigave the :ail-round satis-
faction of thé 'àow,

It is bardy, full of the jolliest of
tricks, is as 'affectionate and loyal as
a doi, as couaical.as-a clown, and al-
rnost as intelligent as a boy. A pet
crow. knows its iriends and enernies
and will'*allow no liberties from a
stranger: 0f course, a crow's honesty
ks no tter than that of a pack rat,
but nmy crow neyer stole frorn me,
anîd' *onehow or other one finds it
easy., -tp-. forgive a thief who steals

froiftï h; .ààUp our fiower-bed in

the' 1arIy' apring, there were no less
than àie-ven si1ver thimJeles unearthed,
and riot..One of theni cq.me from our
houseZ, Qne day "Billy" brought me
a niéce two-dollar greenback.. In those
days a tWO-dollar bill was a very, very
large' màtinlt to me, and stood for

-an unheard of arnourtt of butter scotch
and gîngerl read.

Of course the money cid not belong
to me, but neither did it belong to the
crow, and "Billy" would flot tell where

lie got his wealth, so after a con-
sultation with rny parents and rny
teacher, and after waiting to 'sée if
anyone claimed the bill, it was at
length decided to be nîy property, and
it was the first two dollars 1 ever had
ail in a heap.

But it was flot always rnoney the
crow found, once hie filled ail the
crevices in rny rother's bed with iver;
this could flot be seen and attracted
no attention vintil the stummer heat
began to act upon it, thea everybacsy
in the house knew that somethîîîg
liad happeried. l'ie oid falk-. '.aiîda
rat nust have died iia the part ititi.,
but the erow and 1- weru t h ti-. aîîd
midterstood ecd li ter. 1-st tet!
the real cause oi thý- îlîsaigruu alu
tîdar andi as soon as tlilu CtîýI t iv-

chuar, tiseovered ani rt'iflovtht li lii r
and tiever tnatil thix day lid 1 givu
the urow a\\ av.--I);tn Beard ini u
atitîl.

The R.hyming Nines.
O)h, dear aie, rnaniia, a iiii. n

I usiî so poor xhuit 1 cut,) ! ,x S

1 '.av dt mer fhîtytiles -t vt it

Illi athet tuil I llex n ia i t i. i t-.

tht-11 1înu-.are 'iii> t as lhId a, fliu

t toitac.'' saRIdM idruti. ninzto
tlit ki.tî huatableu \ic tru lier intîtul
\\a a' jtelt;g ap f-o tr aI e(

-ýsture ai applus arc g n ntli t u
9 i s'-aidi11171111111a. pla - lix

o ~tha a 1take- i t ilII

cl, it tîgutl 9-, 8 îIga:tl, i. tutt Ni'l
h I liuas. îîainiia. rltxici l] iii hi

1111c,îu - I1uc -
- Vv v\Nci 1 . dear, fit n xi icipuj i

to îîîîu reICII( I x\%Ill liax c titlI-i i .ilv

for yotn xvhuiî xontionte honteifront
scitool

M ilircd xveu skippiag ta suiitJ( I
suisîging lier arthîiiicti by the qxraps.
t iîgiiîg the riîyme anti feeling sue ii

t onqiered a xci y trotîbles, m c ut-u
\\Iî,î -iî-retuiriied hotue. lier iii n lier

sen caieIr tht- tall(iS îtîg, s lhchli ýrcuF
lx t aîinîitted ta uit-mary:

It tak-q no titie or tlîiîkiing tinî-.
\\ icten!) huit-s *'tc arcunIx' aine.

Nuit lit r a rt- xxe long ina '-tit iî,

'2 \>art- anix' cghtuui.'
iitliglit Ilrcad i mnade xith i\is ,îi

Aietyil 'ndîuotf uantlv sdit ks?
9 x 4 are 36.

Hctc'.iîie inilex in the liii ',
9
\St 15.
il;ît îiîuiii atdidoseîxcthe i

'tir litîsîland cnti., t- ti

9\7 aret-3

Flic ru i i ti t- 1\ art- (,;I t fi i
x S itu

eAw-dv-\j johl in
ei.

tîy~ td X%

4jý

Tamr
LASM

M

R!DUCÈP CZIMAILE OF FAMILY REG5TER.PiHTHE
RJECENTLY ACQUIREb- SURMSbIDLE..

'l'lic l limes are dunle, luct' , go and
Sk a te,

9x 12 are 108.

He Got It.

A\I ninaf.ctuirur iired a boy. For
în'tnths the oniy noticeable thing about
t he hiox' x\%a siliat lie neyer tai tk his
oî'x, t of the machbine lie was runtitng.
Onle day the manufacturer iooked
lau îî froni iii- xork, to sec the bay
-tiîl iîg beaeatIli' u ek

lilix

\Vait are sut gcttinîgý

-. l'cctolltrs a xv>eckl."
Wul. i' iich do von tIiia'\()il

tîiiiî <tfar Cree xiucks,. blt Ive
îît ii aiuiaî-îha v i havenit liat
t'~ ~~' \() na , Il about it.-

I lic hmx g'st 1lits raise.'lie de-
rx I , i, 'st i uxi'rx' ti-Ila isr c. t

ix ) ho i 1ta bit nhut lii-. -'upiist'
xi ) orkta irrx thout ii, îîcxt ck
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like you?
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6. When is a

tainmeflt like a
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MY first is il
glow;

MY second is i
My third is i
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My fourth is
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My fifth is in
My sixth is

hay;
My seventh i
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My eighth is
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My ninth is jr
My whole is
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Burns' Bible and Other Reics.

Sketches by a Glasgow Iterald Artist-
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Conundrums.
1. A gerrn in Germany, a parasite in

Paris; what is it in Ireland?
2. Wihy is a bridegroom often more

expensive than a bride?
3. Wben may a chair be said to dis-

like you?
4. Why is a dlock a symbol of mod-

esty?
5. Why is a knockout blow like a

coloîist?
6. Whien is a seat at a public enter-

tainment like a bashful man?.

Syllable Puzzle. .'
7.Iar a word of nine letters- :ý

My first is in shining, but flot in
glow;

My second is in idie, but flot in slow;
My third is in mantle, but flot in

dress;
My fourth is in turnip, but not in

cress;
My fifth is in Ellen, but flot in May;
My sixth is in heather, but not in

hay:
My seventh is in virtue, but not in

sin;
My eighth is in boxes, but flot in

bin;
My ninth is in dying, but flot ini dies:
My whole is a person who is flot

Wise.

I arn often getting lost, and still I'm
neyer found;

I arn not of any shape-I arn neither
square for round;

You neyer saw me bought, you never
saw me sold;

I aiwaysý seem more valuable when one
is growing old.

Answers to Puzzles.
1. R

R 0 S ES

S
2. When it is chased-
3. Star and rats.
4. The outside.
5. Grand.

Rover.
Avere.
N erea.
Dread.

6. An equal.

Prize Wlnriers.
John W. Toews, Sunnysiope. Alta.
Harry Elliott. Carstairs. Alta.
Alice Norton, Baldur. Man.
jeanile Gardner, Leavings, Alta.
Olive Clark. Clarence. Ont.
V.M. Tylter. Rockland. Ont.
Irene Jones. Morden. Mail
loi.ýHaves. Westfield. Wisý

Telling Fortunes.
\take a large hcart about six feet

tail of barrel hoops and %vire, cover
\\,ithi turkev red cotton and place it

* against.t.a white box: cut two slits ini
it, label one "lassies' and the other

ladCIS.
\ttach a wooden dart to the heart

b\a ord about a Yard long and invite
%"(Ur guests to seek their fortunes by
tbrusting the dart into the slits. Some
Olne behind vYill attach an envelope
c nitaîninig the fortune.

i 1t fortunes should be written be-
f(rr, haniid by some one wvho knows the

n- 'f th guet'~ If thik k

cbI lc\verlv. the party will be a very
Mrrv one.

it Doctnr-Thien w~e decide not

c'nd D<ýctor- Ye-. XVhat(do vol'
11 \e uglit t incarge int for-de-

- M t i, t. peMtro kî -n I de,

CAMADIAN

Re. cross

Tra£ OLDEST
TUE POREST

Bolviolj

The Average?
Know'The Ei

I'.JJ
Lit

about flour, but the woman who does the farniy b~n
she is the one who appreciates Royal HOUSehod
Flour-inade by the new eledia rco-eas
when she tries it with the simple 'Ro4 lHouse}.ok
recipes she finds it makes better, sweeter, îhtr, qe
Bread, Buns, Roll6, etc., and more crisp an d.. ius
Paitry than she ever made before, and she- i iwMtý

to Say so. South Range, Digby CO-, N. S., Novembr 22n&4

"I want te tell yon that Royal Household Flour in
the best I ever used i ll M y life, an& the only kind 1 vill
have as long as 1, can get it."

(Signed.) %IRS. ALEX. PORTER.

To any woman sendng in naine and address tofle OgilieFI lorMilC(o,

Lumited, Montreal. and mentîommig dmi paper, these recipeswil be sent FREE.

AGENTS WANTEDI
Tf-fR PINLES8

WIRE OLOTHE8 LINNF

This lîne dellghts ln bigh wifids and bad

weatber. No PE99 requlred. Clothes Put On

and taken off l n nolime. Agents have

made $50 per week slling ItL Free Illus-

trated circulars of this and other fast sell-

ing articles. Sample hlue by mail, 25C.

TrARIBOX BROS., Y T -Omnto, ont.

oTR FREE BOOKLET ON r At homleforPlFi ne
0 ban,VIiln,Gui-

Music Learmimgiano r
get&Mandollfl. Tells how yo cao learo toplay

*nifStu1~ t'~"ai 'eneaiîd wthu1eing vY."

F 1 l)I ' S 1 C It u 5 I.!9 U.o,,Bq.5SY.

Elabotes and Bright$ OISeaU
if you bîve any indicationls of etier of IKt

hese dreadtui dîsea»es you realiy nbouMlEd IT WfL I I
wrIte to Dr. Josepb E. Bergeron. 1550 Bt.
Cttherlfle street. Montreal, asking for rafer- Ve o ub

ences f rom the peoplee b in cured. He la u
a genuine specialist lu these dises«. This
notice wili not appear igain as Dr. Bergeron

is not an dvertiser. 
auy4 ru~

Aby eolz $o . Your 
~l.

ment proves uàâtit- rde and &1T21 -
ctry ifty dol li o bu. P r*

adupwards. il1  isb vlgi4I

-on returns on y,t..: ibtT 8f

ivnvestrments. Agi.. I .r gagoe. %an.of niraJC
hooklet Sale Investnefts- It's free ,reL1uwCliU. « o ent1).ssfor sedays. M

Instefflbiona i inwstnm@nt Dvui fur oné to-d&y.

Wr, Ioday Rock lwsd, fi. THE KOITWIPEIN 8MM0 OF. P W I
lm Framnt fit - - OMAHA. 1E1111

WtHEN WRJTINOj ADVHRTISMS PLEASE MEWfION Ttie WETERN NOMS MO?<THLY

1 1

fe

1
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ENI[RAINING MISGIIINY __

VARlOUS SUBJECTS CLEVERLY TREATED

r of

PoC
ail.

One rub brings

the Shine.

Trhat',s wbat you want-a quick shine.
No tinie tp, Wat in ghine parlors-no energy to waste on

-peftqdraion-brlnging polishes.
Bm 110,"O" is paste and liquid combined.
IDab a very littie Black "0" on your sboe, brtiFh it off

-wtha a -doth, and you have a brilliant, black shine in two
minutes time and no labor.

Black 'V' will not injure the leather-are you sure the
'pdlIsh von une uow doesn't?

M A SLIMITABLE REPEATINO ACTION D e
Endosed hy the leading musicians and Cosiservatories of Music~. Buit to last a lifetime.

The Winnipeg Piano & Organ Co.
RiaUitoba Hafl, 295 Portage Avenue, - Winnipeg, Mans.

OBp«t>p<>IEr*csv'e

Two lien of TO-day.
Jim Joues bai, a habit of laughngý-

Whenever he speke he would umil-
He nover would recognize trouble;

Ho ollmemd that it wasc't wortb vhlle;
He patd no attention te trifles,

'Tvas bappy-go-lucky vith Jim;
Ho alwaya nomod short as te money.

But lite aoemod vorth living te hlm.

John Smith bai a habit of scewliig-
He grumbled whenever he spke-

Ho dii evrything wlth precision
And nothlng te hlm vas a Joke;

He gave ail b4s Urne te hlm business;
Hie worried anti tussed every day;

H'. ricit. but hi. frionds etten vendereti
If Smth ever maie living pay.

Honife Moulda Character.
A crovioti homo where love reigna la ln-

buit#ly bappier titan on. where no chld's
vole. tla ever heard, vhereocrier rules
aupreme bocause thore are ne amali banas
te- upset it. It may be "sharpor titan a. er-
\Pent'e tooth te have a thanklemm chlid," but
when ohlldren are thanklema It la usually the
tauit cf the parents. "Train up a chili ln
the. vay ln wbh h heabouli go, andI vhen
bê ta o14 ho vili net depart.trom it." But,
as Mark Twain pthlly says, "To train up

Sa child lnte i.ay ln vhlch ho shouli go
you muet travel by that train yourseltl"
Exemple te by many Urnes more powerful
than precept, and children are quick to
accept ani copy object teachlng. Where one
chlld, talthtulîy brought up ln the stralght

would lie accounted a foo1 by hlm fleighbem,
iteimpossible alwaya to Proteet OurM&

Elvon though vowe long fence in oîi
iaughtera from temnPtation, Meoner or lat*
w. mueit enti our daraga out alneng tàW
world'a ravening volvo.. And for auch 1..
ceunter there la Do btter ameDr titan t-Is
or goti. souni principlea lnstilied la t»
nuXsery.

Home training, hovever, ahoulti by 40
meana consitt holly cf correction andire.
proef; suashine ani 40w are as noces.»y
the groving crop as a.r 'hootng and weJs
The father vho la te hie chilir Merely th&
incarnation et justice, vithout love, ehon
Dot vender If In atter Years they ren«
hlm obedionce without sacrifice. The mot«
who des em t cudîle and comfMrt the baby
weeplng ovor Its brokon teî cannot expect
that ber grevu up sons and daughters vij
net seek consolation elsewhere In their sur-.
rova. In the home love enly la the fulfilling
of the law.

The Homne Doctor.
Neuralgia and toothache are sometimo.

speoiily relieved by applying te the wrlst a
quant.lty et grated herserauih.

A peultice et finely scraped gardon beet»
la well recommended fer cuta with glass or
vounds trom rusty Iron. It should be fte.
quently renewed In crier te keep the woilajmoist for several hours.
jThe simplest and xnost sclentiflc romody
for lvy polaening is to remeve the excltlng
cause as acoc: as the Inflammation fsit

remeved by washlng the lrrltated spotsfiOnt
with alcobel (whisky or brandy will do)

Cuttlnt Tlmotby.

paths. g"o astray. are there net many vbeo
are a credit andI a comfort te, their parents?1
Boys vhe early taire their places at thoir1
fatiter'.s aie te help hlm care for thesei
vhe are unable te vork? Girls whe de much1
te lIghten the burdens of thoîr mthers?
Children ontail exponso ani occasion trouble,
but what upon earth le thero verth heving
fer which one muet net pay the prics? Chili-
ren are, in the main, much wbat their par-
enta andtI tochers make them. True, there
are lnhorlted traits of hlood or disposition
whkb ne ameunt et training or precept may
ever suffice whelly to eradicate. No man
mnay train a Norman cart herse loto the
steed which sbalvin the Derby, sti11 much
may be done te Improve his gait, e that
bis stately stepplng shall hl ne bint etclumalness, vhlle careful greomlng and juil-
clous treatmnent wyul make hlm a thing ot
beauty vhlch heads shahl turn te admire as
ho dravu bis heavy lbai through the crevied
streets. Neither psay the ineat akiltul potter
fashion Sevres china from commen day; stîli
It la vithîn the potters province te make
one vessel te hener and anether te dîshonor,
and the shape thereot le altogether la hlm
power.

The training et a chlld cannot begin tee
early. A voman once asked Bisbep Butler
at vitat age ahe shouli begîn the education
et ber son, then four years eld. "Madam,"
salid the hlahop, "if yeu bave net already ho-
gun You have wasted tour years." The first
six "'ars are these fer vhlcb tbe Jesuits
asked. Early Impressions are far more last-
ing, and object bassons have effect on habes
in arms. 'Prerept upen precept, UIne upen
11nP, hore a little and there a bttie": the
worl. te be weli dene, muet be censtant
-od l.ý'enttttpg; the lght of a good exemple
imiîst shi ne uipen the pathway, se that no
mîstake may be made, 'Weeds grow vbile
one sleeps," says the proverh. "Whatsoever
ye sev that alse shall ye reap." Now snd
then outside influences, over vhich one bas
ne contrul menv fruaf rate, the meat earneet
endtoa',or Flond mav devastate or a cyclone
.'weep Oav the fruiit of long and patient
lahor: in hIns umost cases, "Qed
giveth the lharveet." and the farmer vbo

tar 'o Plut fi- i":"i of storru or drought

and thon vitit vater. This vWas iiscovereii
by twe German experimenters, andI the
Unitedi States Gevernment pubIbhed th*
remedy ln ene ef the Uovernment report&
I t ia the hast, quickest snd surest cure.

Experiments with a dietary et fruits and
nuts at the University et Califernia have
sbewn that bcth furnish the body Wlth
energy, and the nuts ylold some building
material also. Tihe ceat cf a diet exclu-
sively et fruits andi nuls varleti tram 18
te 46 cents a day for each porson. vii
wili compare favorabiy vith the most of mB
ordinary mixeti diet. One student gradualichanged frem a mixed diet te fruit andI nuits
without apparent bs et strungth or health.
He vas able for eight days et the experiaeflt
to carry on bis usual college work, andI tor
a part ef the tîme he aise perfermed beavY
physical labor. The articles are quitO
tboreugbly dlgested "and bave a much higt-*
er nutritive value than la popularly attribu-
ted te thein." The wbeiesomcnce et a long
continued diet et fruits vas net taken Up.

Hottest Place on Earth.
Between Iodla and Atrica lies the hotte0t

place oni eartb. The Aval Islande cever a
fairiy extensive ares et the Persian Gult,
lying off the southweet ceast ef Pers]a. und
it ls the largest efthtem wblch enjoya the
doubtful distinction et leading aIl perspirlll5
competitors in the mitter et heat. The MOan
temperature et Bahrein for the entire year
is 99 degrees. Juiy, Auguat andI Septembor
are unendurable, Bave for the n atives. Nlght
after night, as midnigbt cernes te thermelD"
etcr shows 10e. By 7 ln the Me-ralng it la
107 or 108 degrees, and by 3 in the atterfiofi
1,40. It is stated by veracleus travelers thAt

SArabs lnhabit the Aval greuP. tull
25,000 living on Bahrein. The flloving o.re
the temperatures at seme et the hett6st
places in different countries: Hyderabai, 106
degree. Lahore, 107 degrees ; El Pase, US
degrees, Mosul, 117 degrees; Agra. 117 de-
grees; t}eatb Valley, 122 degrees; Algerla. iln
degreee, Fort Yuma. 128 degrees; jacohohad,
122 degrees; Bahrein, 140 degrees.

Afllst, 1905.
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Tva wce contvinson a t c
my ole strange aScient inCntcu e e

Theironveratiu<> ~Pffing a e
a that gafle argument. the VeTy Cmm,

That h31 bem PrOodand conlieli" ron
10 mtem, svorld began.

Tes, ever sMn-ethis vondrOu
ic ugIy craturel,

Demi a duinb and bllnd.
Devoi ci texturesi

That &domE mankifld,
Wors vain eDoutb. in diiiad wordy strite,
T. spoculte upon a future life.
The gut wt5 optimistie, full of hoe.
The second, quit d7ffllU, eemed ta moPe.
$Md unemer one, "'In ure Of our saiva-

Sainumber tva , Im sure of aur dlimna-
tion;".

Onur iy ;forme alone vould seal aur tates
An bar Our ontrance througi tie golden

Suya>05e that deati should take us unavareff,
Rov coul we 011mb thc golden etairs?
If maldens shun us as they pise bY,
Wonld angeiz bld us velcome n thc skY?
1 vonder viat great crimies we have corn-

mittcd,
That lea'. un gomo lrin ad so unpltled.
Pensais vvobeau ungratefUI, unforgivins.
Tbispainl te me that lifeS fot Worth thc

liing."
-carne, corne, cheer up," the jovial worm

replied
..,t$ taie a look upan thc other aide:
Suppose ve caflfl0t fy lAe maths or millers,
Are vo ta biame for being caterpilllrs?
Wi li at sane God that doomed us arawl

tic earth.
A prey ta every bird that's given birti,
Irorgive aur captor as he cts and singe,
An isma por us becaume w. have not

wings?
If vo cant skim the air ie owl or bat,
A& worm wll turn 'for a' liat.' "
Tliey argued through thc summer - autumn

nini,
The U91Y things composed themselves to

die;
And 90, ta maie their funerai quite com-

pse,

a tailor at the age of ten years by
bis widowed mother. He was neyer
able to attend school, andI picked up
ail the education lie ever bad.

Ulysses S. Grant lived the life of a
village boy, in a plain bouse on the
banks of the Ohio river, until lie was
seventeen years of age.

James A. Garfield was born in a log
cabin. He worked on the 'farm until
he was strong enough to use car-
penter's tools, wben he learned the
trade. H1e afterward worked on a
canal.

Grover Cleveland's father was a
Presbyterian minister with a small sal-
ary and a large family. The boys had
to earn their living.

RDkmnl "&Y.

Bah wrspped hlm in hie litIle winding-
aheet.

Tace tangîed web encumpasised them full scon,
Bac for hie coMfn made hlm a cocoon.
Al through tie winter's eiling bIasaItici

13Y
Desi ta the vorld, aye, deai as human

Clay,
Le. Spring cornes forth with ail her warrnth

and love;
8bc brings sweet justice f rom the realms

abave;
Bbce breaks the chbrysalis, she resurrects the

dea ;
Tva buttertiles ascend, encireling her heci.
And so Ibis emblem shall forever t.
A ign ofIimmortallty.

Story of Ten Poor Boys.

John Adams, second president. was
the son of a grocer of very moderate
mneans. The only start he had was a
good education.

Andrew Jackson was born in a log
but in North Carolina, and was reared
in the pine woods for which the state
is famous.

James K. Polk spent the earlier years
of bis i'fe helping to dig a living out
of a ne", farm in North Carolina. H1e
was afterward clerk in a country store.

Millard Fillmore was a son of a
Newx York farmer. and bis borne was
a humible one. He learned tbe busi-
ness ('f 'lOthier.

Ja1rnýq Rlciih-ýti n was orn in n smnall
tOnn in the Allegheny Mountains. His
father iut the logs and built the bouse
inu %hit xas tben a wilderness.

\h)r.dIhrn Lincoln was the son of a
n rvtchuiudv poor farmer in Kentucky.

':\e, in a log cabin until he wvas
1' i'x-ne vears old.

~Johnson was apprenticed t(

like the use of traction engines during
the Boer war. Tbe battery consists of
four bowitzers, each of 150~ millimeterb
(about six incbes) calibre, wbicb trail
behind a large automobile that carnies
the ammunition and supplies as well
as the greater number of tbe cannon-
ens. The guns are 14 calibres in
length, and employ a 40-kilogram
(about 88 pounds) projectile, the range

a e aneevation of 45 degrees being
about five miles. The wbole train can
move at a speed of tbree and one-baîf
miles an hour on grades not exceeding
eig'bt per cent., wbile for beavier grades
or difficuit places the engine is supplie'd
with a windlass, permitting a block and
tackle to lie used, and the guns move
singly. The motor is arranged to use
cither petroleum or alcobol.

Knowledge a Great Power.

Look about and see wbo succeed.
It is the knowing ones.
The great Channing said: "Every

niind was made for growth-for know-
ledge; and its înature is sinned against
when it is doomed to ignorance. Pro-
gress consists in notbing more tban in
bringing out the individual, in giving
birn a consciousness of bis own being,
and in quickening him to strengthei
and elevate bisb own miid."

Opposite Eaton's.

Ube Winnipeg Piano and Organ Co.
report a splendid business in "Bell"

sPianos. Their show rooms on Port-
age Avenue are very centrally located.

D1being opposite Eaton's.

Th.re la Quic]KRitef r Frou

TORPID LIVEP
in PrUi-Ü&Antva a tem>ane a posIftecurefSmhu *d

tabetar e h"oeswho >iethvaa warm«L.He in t, o f bv""e 0
testimnilsfrtoe a wowe thei god heaIth to Pruît-"m >s -

",we Éf ut-l. I4and fie Oumehpeudt~mu~
ula" dharmtem livet tale.di ha" lI& t esbt 7 aa aha:L ,%= Mw fat I Y b

ssci th fli" ffu4t"eydom Omm*i gode KUmmM. ~1C DCU7I*

&oeJttw A;ÂfÀ
-or U'wut XLiv.? tabttèI o.a b=x At druggists. Mmaulctu'ea by Piu4ml m fflVU ouLSs 0*S.

i WIIEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIE WESTERN NOME MONTttLY.

The Horrors of War.
The old gentleman in tbe smoking-

car was declaring vehernently that, in
bis opinion, war was a disgrace to civi-
ization.
"War," he exclaimed, «"is an abom-

ination, a blot on the universel"' Upon
which be rose and left the car,

"The old man seems to feel pretty
strongly on the subiect," said one o!
the passengers. "Has be lost some
near relative tbrough war?"

"Yes," answered a friend, "bis wife's
first husband."Y

An Automobilé Battry.

Portugal bas a unique battery of
bowitzers, which are drawn by a large
automobile, tbe entire equipment lie-
ing arranged on a permanent basis. and
not being a mere temporary expedient
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WJTJIJ O ANDUfVUNJ
il LIFES COMIC SIDE TREATED BY CLEVER PENS

splintems
Éacon,-'Is he saving, did you say?

~gbrt-yyes! Why, be e«en
Wksthrough bis nose to save his

=gue.-Yonkers Statesman.

cbis.
Lady_ eearty viewing stone quarry)

-A i1wbich is the foreman?
Catey. (pgoudly)-'Oi amn.
La y-4Really?
Casey-Z-Oi kin prove ut. (Calis out

to laborer): Kelly, Kelly! yer foired!

* Like a Horse.

4Yes, Weekling has lots of horse
sense. That's about aIl he has got.;
rernarks the friend who is discussing
about everybody in town.

"Then that's to his credit," we say.
'VI don't know. It makes him easily

Great Day.
"My son," said the patriotic father,

"ican you tell me why the'- Fourth of

A Story of Absent-Mindedness.
Prof. H. C. Lord, of Columbia, was

talking about American humor.
«'Our typical humor," he said, is

not, perhaps, subtle. t is too young
to be subtle. But it is very much alive
and very rich and fertile.

"There is 'a short story about ab-
sent-minded people that is, 1 think, a
good example of American humor, It
runs in short passages like this:

"A woman put her baby's dirty
clothes in the cradie and the baby in
the washtuh. She didn't discover her
mnistake till the child cricd when sfie
piv'nred its left leg to the line as she
hung it out to dry."-Hartford Times.

Evidence.
A green subaltern, who xvas smok-

ing whiule on duty, was reminded by
a sentry who liad seen nany years'
service that it was against the regul
lations to smoke near his post, and
he advised the subaltern to throw his
cigar away. lie did so, andl xent on
bis rounds. The soldier then picked

July is the greatest day :in the year?"
"Sure," responded the lad.
*'And why is il the greatest day in

the year?" inquired the patriotic father.
"Because thev aiways have two bal

games-one in the nîorning ait>! onc iin

the aiternoon."

The Terrible Wretch.

''Vvhy, Nabel, dear. hat's the mtat -

ter?'' cricd the teariul brîdce's nîtciu
"Telilnite ail about il. Doî't kcel)baiei
a thing, dariing. Whla I lia. tebrille
been doing?"

''Vhen ixxaiîîcýlIii huit biockthe
xindows lasi îigliîîlie ..aid there ;î

nothing but nic for bîî gi.irs to0 ec
carry away, andl licx .îît a al afraîd.

Boo- hoo-hoo'' Chicia go c > lc
aid.

Regrettable.

A Acertaini clitor xva..s \I.te>i MIiiii.
office by a freoi.io iîg îiîî.îîil

gentlenman, xh 'i',ii(le\iltc>I\ iix
he entercul. i it;it ni.' )fin v îx calii

in yotîr papcr t> Ii:ix i atlie, *.îr i l
hor..cw\vlii p mui îin ulîic iî . t. "if l

dolitt apologizc in ii ii i'\ 1i. t>

folioxv iîg apî>.i>gx

that the tag îlii ri>
tcruiay xviiclt st.iici ili:it t.olmii ii oi

.tO1lic wîa dei xiîot îiii

Up the cigar, and was enjoyîîtg i
quieîiy Mien the subaitern returnied.

lNhy, lhow is tlitis ?'lie askced. "L
thoughit no smoking w~as aiiowed near

-That's truc," repiîd Ilile .. cntrv
'TnFnercly kceping tHts aliglît f( r
C\ iientc again st vou ini the niorning.

False Deçluctions.

A certaitn fi o was \\,(lit to ai-
pear at bis cijî>\ r otx xtliia i

>irtv face. UOli i îîîîîilg lie ,i> dii

withi the rcîîaiitx ofia bui.iimi iî

his nioutî. 'l'lie junior cluii xx \tlii au

cxc 10 lbusines. aîd, -I bi \.,sIl \

Peceî c an tell titi xxlia l i l i fý

bîreak.fast tii..iioriîiiig.-
DotI e ll !*''saîd tllie li ei'x
h xswas cgg .'tiiîtbiîii-,i.>

Ile tcrk,
X\ în. aîi tle box x 't 01

scec onit v niotit ii.. vc..îcr>ax

V'r -Painî..iii Itle jits alit. .îîui iiiail I

f i h i li ti pat h> ici ialia t i d I î iîi
1," ) i, \\ îii i1i* b (hl îî t iti kî

11 etil.1t1a1t11t )1,(iî dXi i i i li s ili

Il\ .> s tlle .>teliii p t h11, x.lîî

p i i ý l Ow > ým' l loi lIcoîoxîii4

%%riIIENJ \\>Pl INO A DVERrI SERS PLEASL

THE...-
CENTRAL CANADA

... INSU RANCE COMPANY
FIRE INSURANCE HAlL INSURANCE

PURE-BRED REGISTERED LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

THESE UANES 0F INSURANCE ARE "UR SPECIALMES

Full information as to rates, etc., miay be had f ront blý) agents or on applicat.ion to

Ail wood, turnea, we--1
finislted, p:iîted,wood
heads fitted for Il- and
Il iinch iron pipe,
M ad eto Stand Frost

wRITc usI$5.a 5 O
We drill wells and have our own patent
force pump, deep well steam pump,
well drilling machinery, etc., etc.

78RUPERT ST.T. n. MAXWELLi "WNNPG

And supplies of ail kinds.
Write for catalogue.

DUFFIN &0.
208 BA NNA TYNE A VE., cor. Main St, WINNIPEG,

A TERRIBLE PAIN CURED~IIN THE STOMACH ____

Disap peared

the second~

tlvie he hue"

Mlac Donald 's

Beit

>~~'/'~ \ \\Sufferer, why dlon't yOtî
I ~gise tîîv iarx'ellous cure at

trial ?' A trial will cost Y1 )0

nothing. Afler thîirlx davs, unies> votîr case
t'> one of flite tîost stubbo)crit, xouvill be almnost
wvl cil înbÂî iimltnor fît tILeenuax s' tiie xoî
xiii experientc great ielief.

h iscase cannot exist in a liohv tltat h.:,
hîýejj strLîîi.gtlieliîc, litîit paîdfeu 1;y tiis i ia-.

vuIlotus curative Iictrictix 'Ilitat is xhix 1
offiur -,ou a fi ce triai1. 1 wait iti ake -,ouixchVel.
Ix walt b i balisli Rhleulitatrsiii, \\ cakiu-ss. Ner-

o(tisIlsorl , ilgustionLivc ,xr anîd Kîîhîey
Trotil us. Scrofiînla , tConîstiptationî, Ecuii .îi-

bago. and l iiiyivothtur comîpiainists hoi s >
Sx stuilit

I %xi11 cure every case I take in Ii mi1

Thiere ai t spucitfie quaitius anid pucul tar pi-

peýrties aliontt u c 1.lctrtit,, as gcuerated i i >

apl)l icd i ix iv itioul, whicli acts as a tretit 'h-

tloits hltciig and icurativec force whicl i sinipii

ox crwlîcliis dîscase iind iil i iiallh.
Myv f.scinaiîuîîg Ibookon ic ecure of (dise is-

Sit1u11l1 h ut-iniccr tc lianuls. ILt is fr2eý

XVritu for it statiîig vmnîr case fulîv.
kciiiiibcr i offer tb evcrv respoîJ'il )le

persoli a t rue triai ofthei tiarveilous curative

proîîcîtics of îiîx udt for tbirty days. This i-S

te stroil,,et test that as cure couîd have.

Dr. A. K. MacDonald
8 BLEURY ST., MONTREAL
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